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sr. :unie. OSCIO-.A .-HUYTY. A I ' l l ! KS I .AV . I K T O I I K K 11. 1MB. M ' M K K K •">< i o 
CITY COMMISSION MAKES BUDGET FOR 1920 ASSESSMENT 
Ticket Closes For Florida's Ballot Battle; 
Republicans Seeking Six State Offices 
f O i u m I i n n Of I l i e P l n r h l n i i n l l o i i a l 
n n d wtaile t i c k e t f n r t h e c o m i n g g c i i -
i i u l . ' l e e l i i i i i I I I I S been d e f i n i t e l y H l m p 
. t l by t h e otctotovry Of n l n t e w i t h t h e 
> i l iK le e x c e p t i o n " i f t h e o f f i c e o ( s | : i t e 
i i . - i i n u r e r 
T b e t i m e l i m i t f u r n i l p f t r t l e s t o 
• i i : . l i l y en l i . l l i l t i t eH f n r l i t e e l e c t i o n 
w an n»Heli .- t l N m i - l i i y n i g h t W i t h I tH 
* \ p i r u t i n * ! c o m e t h e f o r i u t t l u f f l c l n l 
•• i t h r t r j i \ v : i l o f i n l i l l t l n i i n l e n l r n n l s o f 
i h e K e - n i t i i io.i n p a r t y , l e a v i n g o n l y s i x 
U ' l m h l t c ' i i i . a n d l d a t e a W I I O K C n n n i e n 
^ i l l IM- p U c e d o n I l i e l l e k e l . i n a d d i t i o n 
i ' . The p r e s i d e n t i a l e l e c t o r s . 
The s i x o i r i . e s f o r w l l i e l l -he | (e 
I ' l l h l l e j i n s - i l l l c o n t e n d n r e o n e sca t 
In t h e t ' n i l . ' l S u i t e s s e i m l e . n<i\ e r n o r , 
-nit.* irr;iM,.i ••.;:;) three -aenta In 
' ' . i iK rCHaH, 
Wit l i i t i : i . \ : i l nf H. j iuldiean GOOdl-
datea f<>r v in ions state offloesj resulted 
i i ( h e v i r l n n l . l e r l l . m o f i l i e f o l l o w 
i l i t : I N' tnoi ' i n l io e i i t r n n l s : 
Heercl i l l ' .v o f S t a l e . 11, <*h i \ ' ' l a w 
l o r d , T l l l l u h a s - . e e J e t i tnp l I '< d l e i . I | R M '-I 
\ i n n s . Mi l l . .11 . . o i i i n i i s s i o i i e r o f n « r l -
• i i i iure. Mat ban \ i n \ . ' . BummerfJeU ; 
. u par Intend en 1 nf pu-blic Instruct ion, 
W H < ' i .Mholl , ' r i l l l l l l l l issee ; at torney 
-o i ien i i . Fred i i Dovta, T U M b i <<• 
l - i i o . " - o f i l u l ' l . i r i t l i i s u p r e m e e o i i r l , 
\ i i n s t e a d I t r . iw n, M l n i n i . m n l L , W . 
> i r n t i i , . I j i . l i - o i i v i l l e ; r a i l r o a d n . n i n i i s -
i.mer. A s Weils. Tallnhaesso. ( f u l l 
i . n n I ; tOd hi 11 l i . I.. t'.iiioii Mmil i 
. ' • l lo , ( nu. A pi 11 d l e i i n i : nmi congress, 
i i i i r d distr ict Ton. A . Y<HI, V i l l a 
Al l .1 ie i l ie Lnctunbanta, 
Three Seel- Tren>iirer'». M 
I h e s e e r e l i i r y o f s t a t e , w h o 
i ( ty ing to .ii i . . .ni i i ie*. ihe fo rmat ion 
ul I he 11. l o t a i I n r os t h . i p m l i l ie:i j 
I • i n d i c a t e d , c o u l d n o l 
Ini h u h * Ho O t t t o t Df * - l : i le l r o : i - - n re r 
oicen-i to tbe extern of "ending U M 
i i i i i n e n f !•' A SI r o u p n | K i s - i u n n e e . 
AbMt ,.n candidate, 
I tim i • i l ining o| i • 
itoU i>;. the De crat lc par ty 
in tin- .iniio |»rimary, but d i . d 
i line BMjO TWO Candida 11 Col bli 
nf f lco nre definite];! in Ho f ield for 
t in- Democratic party, ' l imy are it 
H u d s o n M m r, o f M i l . m i . l l l l d W V . 
K t u i t l o f T a l l a h a s s e e , t h e i n e i i i n h e n l , 
w h o w a s a p p o i n t e d hy ( . u v e r n o r M a r -
t i n t o s e r v e i n t h e p h i c e o f M r . L u n -
inn u n t i l n HiieeeHsur I K q u a l i f i e d . M r . 
H i n r u n d M r . K n o t t n r e . p i u l i f y h i n 
w i i h the aimntlaa 
Tto o t h e r o f f i c e s w i l l he p r i n t e d 0 0 
H M h a l l o t s ns fnllo*.*.*-: 
t i i i t e d S l a t e s w e u n l o r . I • o i n o c n i t : 
I'll rK Traounol l , Lakeland ; l iepi ih 
Mean , l t a r e l a y 11. W n r h u r t o n . P a l m 
Beach, 
t . i . v e i n i . r , I l e i u o e i n t , D o y l e 10. <"nr l -
ton, T a n pa : Republican, W, i ih.wey. 
Howej lu ihe Hi l l s . 
OongOBBB. f irst d l s t r i c l . I tciinx-rill : 
Herbert .1 Draae, Lake land : Bopob 
»*n s . i •••>. 
s nd d i - l r i . l . Deaaocral I t . A. 
Qreeo, s i ua r i ; Republ ican: T. P. 
Chalree, o ld T o w n : four th dlatr lc t , 
1 ' e m o e r u l : M r s . K u l l i I l r y a n I »\\ on 
M i a m i ; Republican, W i l l I am c I.nr 
s o n , O r l a n d o . 
The rickets alao wi l l ooatain the 
n n i n e s o f L'I p l . s i d e i i l i i i l e l c . i o l s . r e p 
resenting tho Daoaocntlc, i tepu i i i uau , 
R o c l a l t a l n n d t ' o n i i n u n i - i p a r l i e s r e 
peel I r e l y In i be o r d e r u u i u e d . 
i b e l r l i a i u e s f o l l o w . 
I l e m o i n i l t l . \ . | . N\ aVtkUUOn, T a l l a 
S a r a | „ ' i i i d v i n i i C a w l h o i i D0< 
i i n i i i i i . S p r h m s ; S . W, DaOBO, I i n m o -
K o l . c .1 W i . l k . r . K e h o e . M i i i i n i : 
taoberi C Parker, Ta l l aha aaa i M t 
phen M. Sparkaian Hr., Tampa 
l lepuolloan Ddwin w . Aboot, Ber t 
IMgO \ . k . r . Robert D Al l . r ich. 
Qaorge s rimes, Herbert I. Andcrsou 
and Ka l l ie l i l i e Iv .Mlslieliaait, nolle nf 
ere Eiven in the 
eor i i f ie i t t lon to i in lecretary of ablto. 
s.n i i i l isi l .. l ini ind A, Uuekli ind. 
Andrew I . iud^i . -n. Minnie W I in the r 
I . I I . I <;. o t -e r, Bander, I, n Lion 
Non in i i r . snd John Womoly. No ad* 
i l r i . • j i v . n. 
Oommnnlal J \ Adam*, D I U 
br ight , Walter s i'.-.k. Poylon O. Ro* 
, . i \ s p i . \ i k and Ta Image W. 
Ynnn. No nddreases r iven 
President C. C. Pike Calls Meeting of 
Chamber of Commerce For Tuesday 
I K O M I M M V1M1TORN I t I M M 
\ l I. 0. O. I . M i l M M . I I I M > \ \ 
I t i . i i i o i i i ) . . i - O f D i e l i i n l 
• ' i .o odd .fellows Sai l 
ii \ ew f o r k • venue and Eleventh 
11 oi i. 'i a. i day evening. - lotobar 9th. 
i..r iho purpoae of InataUIng i 
iai*| an.i a treaaorar to f i l l the nnax-
plrad \in;i i ici-*s Ton; Su inman w a j 
Ina-tnlled os Lreaaarat and Frederic 
si. 'M'ns n-- secretary. 
i heie wore i h i i i y * - i \ Holtora f rom 
i i r lando, l l laalinmoe and Bonford, R 
number of whom nave short talka, 
\ t i . r the bualnoas tor the evening 
•.is over the crowd gathered iti ihe 
k i i K U K ' l b a l l w h e r e re t r e s h n i e i i l •- w e i o 
ST. CLOUD TO PLAY 
MONTVERDE TEAM 
TOMORROW 
Tbo lot .'ii footbal l team gol off w i th 
• had i t a r l laal l'riila.\ and 0 Bl I dl 
I in .1 h\ tho Win io r i i n n l u i leani 
|g io 7. Boweeer, thm \\•• i- no dN 
• - . n everybody will support the 
• ue 11 . I . defeat aa well • • in vic-
tory, everything a 111 i i ool a l l 
i n rh t i n I h e . n i l 
\ e \ l T r i d ay a f t e r n o o n . O e l n h e r 
I g t h . We p l a \ Mi m l \ e l d . ' h e r e o n I h e 
l o c u i f i e t . i . i .e i a n i h . - C i o t h a i i r a n a 
• nan* ou t a n d w u p p o i i t h e l u u n e h o y s , 
no l o n l y I ' l l . l a y , h u l thTOQghOUl t h e 
• i .n. N o l o a m c a n w i n n- l i h e 
f - j iM in 's h u l . i nv t e i i i n r a n w i n m o r e 
arheii everybody is lllM>tiOtlng*1 
W t i n - i l l . 1 l l i l l l w i n li e v c l \ l i ( . i \ Is 
nocking" them. 
e Bo a booator a l l the t ime for every-
i h l n i Hmi la good Tha gome artth 
M o l i l vo l ' i le w III he en I l e d l ' ' l h l a y a I 
on the American Loglon 
o f I l i e . I t y l i m i t - ' • . . o n . 
nil ! And enjoy a tfoonl 
1 (•» p. in 
Held, east 
come 
- i . i n e 
M I S M M H I W S \ \ N M M I M I M 
IS KOIt I I O O V K K I N N O R T H 
i n d M r s I t T . H o i s s e a t i . o f 
WarMBaburg, l l o . , a r r ived Ii i St. 
t ' lon i i t h l ' week for tholr s ix th wtdtor, 
They n r e OtOpOl l lg tu t h e ( 'a r i* r e s l -
• I• nee m i I ' . i ins.v I v i i l i l n a v e n u e 
Mr. Ilidsseini. who h a s h a d cutisl-
di r i ih i f in l ive experience in the in>ii-
i Ies n f hi*- h o m e s l a t e , s n y s t h a t t h e 
g e n e r a l o u t l o o k Is t h a t H o o v e r w i l l 
he H ie c h o i c e f o r p r e s i d e n t In M l - -
(BU . f i 
Keep Mils date open Mnndny HVOU 
i l l l , ' , l l t O OVlOCk i l l t h e T o m i- l t l u l l 
A r e d ho t f n n n i n e e t l i u - n n d 
l«i lnt d e h n l e o n IM* I I I IS n n d l i t r n w l*ei r le--
JUDGE SMITH DENIES 
MANDAMUS WRIT IN 
ELECTION CASE 
Lceordtng to attorneys Intereated in 
iho caeti -Fndfja Ttonb \ . s m i i h . -.r 
i h . Si • \ . * n i e c i i i h . l i u l h l a l r i r e u i t 
f o i u i . io.hi.\ w i l l atign oo order aony-
Ing ;i a r i i Of uiandai i i i i - 10 000100] 
the e..uni.\ canvaaatag board of Oi 
. . i i , i . i . i in iv to reconvene and cert i fy 
In the n inat ion of d i t f i n nt i nnd. 
dates M mil loot i dl 11 It i No. i . 
t ami .'. ii 'oni those cert i f ied by the 
ennvaas made Jual af ter the pr imary 
,\.; l i o , , 
i i i i bli ' .e • 11:. eonreni loo was 
made thai n special Ian purpor t ing to 
he ii general statute tai led to tie pro 
Iterl j pa---oil bj the legislature of 
1087 wherein Oeeeola county rtcmn 
era is were required to nominate tbt 
coiiui \ comm nd members 
o f I h e s d I h o a r d b j u v o l e In n i l 
prc inc i * - , Inatoad of nou lna t tng them 
hy I h e K i t e s o f i h e d i s t r i . t I h e y w ere 
to r e p r e s e n t . i n I l i e .1 i - l r i d s n a m e d 
ihree n i l u r peraons carr ied tin ir in 
d i v i d u a l 11 i - l i i. I*-, h i l l I n I l ie c o i l i i l \' 
vOta ns a w h o l e i h e y w e r e - h o w n ga 
fee ted i f tha law was Improperly 
pa . .i ii woa contended thai tha dts 
i r l . I method of nominal ion- should 
im re heen fol lowed. 
Denial of a wr f l of mandamus ao 
. i. . v.. the general election is hbooghi 
i o m e a n t h a i no a p p e a l . i i n he a c t e d 
• HI by t h e s u p r e m e COUrl OO t b o OJtOM 
t i f i he v a l i d i t y o f t h e s p e c i a l ne t 
in l i m e l o c h a n g e a m n a m e s BOO cor 
i i i i . .i as nominees for oommlaatoner 
DR. ANDREWS' TOPICS 
NEXT SUNDAY TO BE 
INTERESTING 
Dr, <> If. Andrews, pantor nf the 
PlfBt Meihodi-I church, w i l l introduce 
:i poltt loal note Into his services ne \ l 
sui id; i \ by del iver ing two aaishuin oa 
l u n c h n i o o t e d - u h i c t s o f t h e d n y . H i s 
morning sermon w i l l he nu " S I . 
Cloud's Ql'Otteal Need,*' nnd nt bin 
evening service ba W01 Imve ns hl-* 
- I. "The A l t i tude of the Chureh 
I'rcss toward the I'ol It leu 1 Quest ion." 
T h e t w . . - e n i c e - p r o m i s e m u c h o f 
general interesi and it IK expected 
thnt there #U l he Large gudlencoa nt 
both discussions. Hut for the unex 
pectad a r r i va l last Sunday. nf I>r. 
Jamea, dlreetor nf ihe itomd or Bdo 
eatlou, and Dr, A. .1. I 'r lee. Hi r • i. : 
superintendent, who occupied the pol 
pits t iu i l day, l»r. Andrews wnt iM 
h;i*e i lelUered t l iew IWO BaaMggOnB. 
I ' l u s i d i i n 0 . 0 . I ' i k e h n - e n l h i i n 
i nee I I m i o f H n s i t l o u d ( • h a n i h e r o f 
OtMOOMOOa f o r T u e s i l i i y c v . ' l i i l i i : . 00D>* 
h e r l i ' . t h . a t 7 o ' c l o c k , n t t h e H h m u -
b e r o f - t ' om i i i e rec l o i . m i i i i h e H u n t e r 
A r m s H o t e l b u i l d i n g . T h i s w i l l he t h e 
f l r e l m e e t i n g n f t h e c o m m e r c e b o o 
s inee t h o s u m m e r " * v n e n t l o u . n n d w i l l 
i n c l u d e t h e u s u a l l u n c h e o n a l I Nom-
i n a l e h a i i i e [ i i r p l a t e . 
P r e s i d e n t L i k e MotOS t h a i i h i s I K 
the opportooe U n a for ihe otgnoiqg 
Hon i.. "oi hn-.- asnilo, aa we nre noar-
• * -
tielOg received dn i l \ ii-kiiiL- for In-
form., I ion regarding B t Olond nnd 
v lc ln l t j 
A n e f f o r t i - bOtgg J iu ide |<> s e c u r e 
I ' m - o i i W e h h . o f H ie O r l n n d u e h a i n -
ber of ' " " .Tee us ihe miosi gpoglkac 
of i l ie evening. TbOM orha beo\rd For 
-mi Wehh s|M'iik heforc Hie 0rg00dgg< 
l ion Laal winter , w i l l renieinher thnt 
his remark- oontoload I wor ld of 
w holeeome tdv lee for the advnjioe-1 
i i i e n i o f t h . . c o j i i u i u n i t y s p i r i t , n n d l i e | 
n i l l doubtleaa IU IM- a moaaage wor th i 
w h i l e on t h i s o e i i i - i o i i , M r . W o l k l i i K . 
i h o i n w . i i y m a n a g e r , n n d t h e n e w ' 
n i h i l - o | t h , . c i l y . n n i i u K s i n u . w i l t j 
: i i-o in- prooaot 
Among iho Important matters thai 
wJll come HI* for dlacuaalon w i l l I. 
plan*- for Ihe eidertnlnment of our 
tou r i s t - th is seji-.in. The ci ty 's f l n -
anotal oondltlon is such ihut l i t t le ao> 
• l i s l i i l i ee . -an l ie e \ | * c e l o d f r o m t l l l l l 
s o u r c e , so p l a n s f o r e n t o i i u i n i n e i i l 
uii i- t he worked out iii otboff woyo, 
Miiny good HUggeetloDS have already 
he n made alon-f this l ine, and Ihom 
who i i u i i ' plana to offer are nrged to 
proooni Hiein for dtacnaolon oexl Tnea 
I U ] ( Vcl i in ; 
Another matter to he inken tip ut 
Hn* nie-' i i i i '- nn Tueeday evOBtng OTUI 
i i r H i " 
. i ianih.-r ..f gommerce for the eaaalng 
year. Tho nominations I'eeelv.it Will 
l ie over unt i l t l ie oexl regoloc toool 
in-*:, when i in- regular annual election 
w i l l ho h e l d . 
l l i - in t : . - . I i h a t a l l h u - i i i e s s m e n 
and all e i i j y . i r intereated in boa wei 
l a l e n l o u r . . . i i i u i U i i i t y a t t e n d I h o 
meeting and endeavor to restore the 
-[•lend id eomniunl t j spirit thnt hn*--
in on oni. . \oi l in t i i . ' past. A comm!) 
ladles w in bavo char-:.' of tho 
aeUing of t ickets for the tuncbooo. or 
i h . . i in he secured at Pike's Btndlo 
i . queated tbal t icket- he aeenred 
by Monday, in order .hat preporot lon 
U M ] he m a i l . ' 1.. - o i v e a l l w i n . daOtrO 
io ai tend. 
St. Cloud To Become Farming Center; 
Enthusiasm Shown at Meeting Monday 
i in im" •( I us •" i be i o i i r i - i c iu l . 
house ia-i Tuesday, for ihe purupee 
of promoting agr icu l ture ami develop-
ing the hack country in ih . \ Ic in l t ) 
of st t ' loud, proved a grand 
T I nly dlaappolntmenl waa in the 
i.iiioi.. r in ;i itendance Then worg 
only aboul f i f t y preaent. l i 
elded, af ter the meeting waa oauc4 
to ..riici> I.. ad journ unt i l Monday 
. \ . i n n - ow I n g l o I l i e l a d t h a i M r . 
t . t in i i ami \ i r Qolger both ag f l co l ' 
i n n i i experta, wore tmable i " he pre 
- . - I I I , A h o l l l t h e l i m e lhe> w e r e I n 
11 a ii real " I H ' P " meeting **IN.H-
h i I I C . . I I - I > b r o k e louse M r ! i t 
iv <:. l loore, t. M . Parker nnd others 
made addresses thai caused al l aea> 
- e i t i l o r e a l i z e a n d u u d e r * - t . i n . | t i i a i 
w e a r c o n i l u - v e r j M I S . ..; a n cx ' .e i i 
- h e t rack ing and fa rm ing ac t iv i ty in 
o u r i n i d s l . 
*.i...Iit i i \ . yeara ago fa rm ing was 
.veil linden way here. i 'armers were 
• .1 a mi ordered seed po1 stoet 
a n d l e i t i l i / . c r hy ea r l o a d s . M a n y 
a c r e s w e r e fa i n i c d t o si ra w h e r r I e s 
.'ind man: ponj reh*lgeratora of i t n w < 
berries, the ft neat every grown an j 
w h e r e , w e r e p i n k e d 0 0 OUT r a i i r o i l d 
pla t fo rm i ind ah^mad to nor thern 
uni i u . i - Than aame the oalamtty. 
The rea l e s t a t e l i o o m e n i n c u p o n us 
abnoal over Dlght ' W h y fa rm f ive 
o r l e u y e a r s l o ga l r i c h w h e n o t i c 
. . . n i l get r i c h i n f i v e p . t e n .1 : 
im: si Olond propertyT in thirty 
days ni ter ihe boom •trnf lh i nc 
remembered thai f ann ing bad aver 
h e n attempted, Those l i l l i n i - thi* -oi l 
took oi l ' tholr o . e r n i l - and - l ipped in 
t o i h e e l , o i e . | 1,nicker- . i u n k e d t h e i r 
.. I . I I i i . l s a n d p u r c h a s e d , o n t i m e . 
. * . i in is amorglng f rom the 
r a n k s o f I he I'm t i l e r |o I h o s e o f p h i 
tocracy, 
it was nrged at ihi-: meeting thai 
t h e r e w a - hu t o n e - a l \ n l i o n t o r I l m ' 
i m i i i d l i a l c f u t u r e o f o u r o i l y , i h u , 
w a - hack e .u in l ry d e v e l o p m e n t . T h e 
p r o d u c t i v e POOrer. o f o u r s o i l h a - heen 
proven beyond doub t The only re 
mil uu Lemon! is t.. gol hack of the 
program with anongl] itynamtte to pul 
l l o v e r 
11 was suggested ihn i the popula-
tion of St. Cloud and communi ty 
i " i i I il he doubled in three ,\eiirs. That i 
WO -vnnh l no l o n l y he bOOOf l ted hy 
r e a - o i i o f t h e f a r m l u t : n e H v l t y h u t 
th. i i our taxable property would be 
thereby doubled thna iloorooatng luxa-
t ion hy one half. It was pla in ly to 
he seen t ha t l h e i ' e W u s ;i h u n c h o f 
h o o s i e r s w h o h i n t no t I h e a l l g h t e e l 
d o n h i a h o u t I he c o m p l e t e success o f 
H i e e n t e r p r i s e . A s l o t h e e x t e n t o f 
t h e success n o one c a l l t e l l . I t de-
l -ends w h o l l y o n t h e co n p c r u H o n giVOU 
hy I he e n t i r e e l l i / . en ry . K v e r y o n e 
. a n lend I n . n r t l e l r u e l f r o m , t h e e n 
l e t p r i - e a - h,< f e e l s | i i c l l r " d . S u r e l y , 
IIO eOC WOUld p u t H i e s m a l l e s t M o c k 
In t h e p a t h o f p r o - f r e s s . 
T h e r e is (o b t a i i o l h e r BMOtlaag 
M o u d i i y n i g h t n t S :00 o ' c l o c k n t H ie 
t o u r i s t e l u h h o u s e t n O l t y | w r k n n d 
It is expected thut the bul loon w i l l 
a s c e n d . 
One of the at t ract ion-! w i l l be n tle* 
1.1.nine - igr ieuHore (h i ss 
The \t i;i.\ evening agr icul-
i ure class w i l l mc. i sea I ICon 
day, October Loth, at the Club 
House in the c i t j park Wo w in 
jo in w i i h ihe meeting there 
which iv oi an agr icu l ture "•' 
lu re . I consider this rat st ing n 
very Important one. and 1 am 
sure we " in ;iii gel some good 
from it l ' i everj bodj in the 
community who Is Inbsrt 
• i . ' i i . i i l i ar.- he present at I l ie 
meeting Monday evontng ,n 8 
o'clock 
A .1 UB.IGER, 
A g r l c u l l n r e I n s l r i i ' - i o r 
Rt, «'lo.i.I l l i - l i School. 
bate between Mr. M. A . Hood i n d '< 
M . Parker oa the queation, "MII 
:I more prof i tab le i rop C in 
than -t rawberr le i 
t lOOd i c i u ' c - c n l iiiL, t I N - . i t f i i ma t i ve . 
Other able speakers w i l l in- present 
and "nie def in i te action w i l l be taken 
re lat ive to the farm enterprise, The 
c inh house al iti he packed to Ihe 
l imi t ;it t l u - t ime. The farming sea 
son is open i j>- AM act iv i t ies should 
sidestep un t i l Hn- project is well un-
der WOy, t 'ome .ai. let ' - go] 
T . <J M 'e a l - . . . u n i - m n . . H | l h a l he 
i l f e d I l i e . . . l i - e l i t o l l l ie Si n c 
. t i l l h o r i t i e - I., - c i n e l he h i k e a m i re 
m o v e a l l f o u l f i - l i i i d i . i - cat f U b , gn i 
e t c . a n d r e - l o c k t h e l a k e , pre" l id oi l t h e 
l e . ' p l e o f tha) c i l y d e - I r e - i l . A e l i o l i o n 
' I n - mnl I f r w i l l he taken " | . at I he ;•.! 
journed i i i : i -
A THRILLING FILM OF 
HISTORICAL VALUE 
COMING TO PALM 
SI , ' I , , t | , I Tl,< ill 1 I w i l l I tuvi* 
in ,.| i |a.i*i i ini iv . ' r i , inv mui s a t a r d a , 
of i h w waak to B M oaa ,,r n,, nas i 
thrUl lDj j chapters of tin iln.v nf i lu-
. i i i . v set t le r , in tha •real in tha Mg 
f ron t ie r splc "Oen. ra l Onantr at tha 
I .ml . - B l f I I , n i l ' ' T h l . i i n IV i i i im-
I ' l . ' i ' i i .-. mi l l sit,ml,1 imi ' „ • ...mfiiseil 
»•. i ih short . ob jec t . ,,i s imi lar D B B M 
.. iii.-ii im. .* baea riios n before 
I'll.- I t o r j nl' (1, n i l a nr .». Cua-
:• : in ilu stirring time, in Montana 
l i . n n 1 - 7 1 . I , , l s T s III i l , , . t i n - i n , , o f t l , . . 
picture. Uore than 3000 peopta ap 
psar in i in* eaat, lac ludlas t a ra i u n a 
1,,'is ,,r l a r t l sB . This si,,i.v af I r . ' i i . l i 
. - i . i . I i r i i i . ' r .v. mn) |,l,,ii,.,*riiit'. w i l l In-
l iked l,y t i l l otaasaa ,.f f i lm funs na 
ii i m - I I I I iii.iiti.innr.* ,,f thr l l la , IHU 
iin.va nn i i i i i ' i ' . -s i ini ; ebaptar <»f Ain.-r-
i .nn l l lNlnry. uml hns n beaut l fn] 1..VI' 
l l l i ' I I I I I I I I K I I . . I I I ' I ' l l . . ! , , w i l l 1„, lit,. 
111-111.1 Nil I ii rain. i .U , * I I I , „ , I I inn 11 ni*,', 
" l i l t tWO l l luhl shawl on i„ , I I I Kriiln.v 
nmi s n i n r , i n . There w i n bs no mi-
' i i i . . * In i i r l i * , - . 
Valuation of Taxable Property 
Is Placed at $3,821,344.00 
The City Commission of the City of St. Cloud, 
in a recessed session of their regular meeting;, held 
last Monday afternoon, took up tlie matter of a 
budget tor the lll'JH assessment of taxes. The as-
sessed valuation of all taxable property in the city 
was shown to be •+i{,<*'21,.!H4.00 by the records of the 
city tax assessor. After consultation with Messrs 
Robison, Wheeler anil Woody, bond committee, 
and City Manager Wolkii)-*;, the City Commission 
placed the tax to be assessed at 34 mills. 
City Manager Wolking states that the assess-
ment for the actual running expenses of the city 
is lower than tlOS been levied for some ve;irs in the 
past However, the increased miilage has been 
mode necessary in order to take care of the large 
number of past due accounts, time warrants, bor-
row ed money, etc., outstanding from the past city 
administration, and for the interest and sinking 
fun.I of the city's bonded indebtedness. 
\ * 
POPULARITY CONTEST 
AT PALM ATTRACTS 
ATTENTION 
Tin- Palm Theatre populojAt j oon-
tool w•iiieh he-'im Wednesday of hist 
v.. i i , is at t ract ing e Idespread fttten 
l i o i l a u i ' . i u : t h e pBOO)UI " ' Bat C&OOd 
i i m l v i c i n i t y , a ur . -a t m a n v o f u h m n 
i ia \ i noi before rWllaed thai only the 
leteel i ind beoi of p letorei are bolnt 
shown hy s i . Cloud*i "n ly theatre 
The Pa in Theair . i , o f fe r ing to ihe 
n Inners tu' i i s nopolsj r i i y i mn - i 
raluatno and dealreabte nrloea 
.V n e w P o r d r . .ad* - ic r . bOUCtll f r . a u 
too 9 t Cloud Meier c . :i f ine Oope-
land electric ref r igerator end tbe hit 
• *-l model A twa le r Keni radio. bOUghl 
f rom the Crawford Dleetrlc Shop, are 
l>rlnes well w e n h n I n n i n g 
The vnlcs In which ihis popular i ty 
conteal election w in be decided and 
ihe wonderful prizes awarded nre ab 
- o l n l e l y f r e e l\ does no l eOOl t h e pa 
i r o n - of ihe Palm T i c n i r e anyth ing 
extra to vote tor thei r btTorltB nor 
l« there an ; increaoa In the admis 
i lons, 
r i ie rota atandloga of tho r o r t o v i 
. i . i i t e - l a i i l s a r e b o f i g s h o w n nn t h e 
acreen and some other novelttea s?Ul 
i.o int roiiin-cd later on. Th is oonteal 
bids in ir p. become one «>t' the noel 
Interesting erents iu the social l i fe of 
si i i u i u i and it la ool surpr is ing that 
reel In it is developing rapid i ty . 
The contest headquarters of f lc i hns 
h e n opened al the theatre nnd w i l l 
lie open a i te rnoont and erenlngs. 
Kreryona is invi ted to «• -;• 11 there tor 
In format ion, 
s.uiie twenty ef the moal popular 
persona in Bt. Cloud haTeal ready been 
entered by their f i lends, 
' M l i i i . i l Minnies 
The . i i> commlsalon mel Ln regular; 
t i ng at 10:00 a. in. Oct 
Present Mayor-t tomnUsaloner 
< tomnilaslonera Wile; 
ii lao I ' i ty l lanager 
meet ilm u I I - called t 
< ' i i l l l i u i s - i . i l i c r * h ; l -e 
i Lou - meetings war 
p r o v e d . M o v e d b j 
• i . ,n. i i bOl ••* I . . a i d e d 
si.uier Perguson thai th 
s, L02S 
Qhaae, 
.1 ad rerguson, 
Welkin- : Th, 
irdi i' by ICa] or 
Minutes of pre* 
read nnd njt 
Ltfayor < lonunla 
h.\ Oosjunls-
c i i . \ c o i i i m l s 
O K I W i l l i I I K I W O K K - M I A 
room sr. M.OI i> IKIIIW 
scxe i i i i cltloens .-I B t Cloud who 
reside on the Lakefronl Boulevard 
reporl having seen the f l ren orke (Us 
play, a blch marked ihe closln 
h i | alt porl . eichrnt ioi i iti Orlando 
Insi Fr iday evening. 
Tin- distance f rom si i i,.u.i :.. i u 
I'm.!., via. .'i Ir route must be betosen 
15 and 90 miles, hul the oolored 
i - . I . i . h .mi l l s , e t c . c o ' i l . l he c h - n r l y 
seen acroaa Boat L a i n rohopekol lga-
i in. peal ure, \\ hich Is believed bo hove 
heen a f lare used to Ughl the Landing 
f ield i.v pi: when i i i .akin- n igh t land 
Lngs, l ighted op UM em ire Lakefronl 
i d minutes. 
I I K . l l M l M l I t l N I S 
I N I T I A T E K I . F S I I M W 
The mbera of the s t . c i .md l i lgh 
School -indent tind.v gave :i pli'ide at 
a i l lga to r i.nke last Fr iday evening, 
the occasion being tho In i t ia t ion af 
li m n 11 
The . rowd mel ;tt tha achool bouaa 
nt 8:80 o'clock mid motored to v t i ka 
tor Lake where the l'i soli men were 
put through the regolar forms ot in i -
t ia t ion ul the conclusion <>f which the 
picnic supper was ipesajd, 
ihWU I Al. VISIT TO WINTER PARK 
Mr, i ind Mrs \ I*: Oowger, of St. 
CliMiii, and Mr- .1 L Oveistreer, of 
KtMsiiumce. attended the nisottng of 
Pioneer < 'hapter i trdor Baal m s ta r 
at W i n t e r P a r k l " s ' T h u r s d a y e v e n 
ink'. Mr - Oowger. wi iu is ( .mud In -
structor for the Thir teenth D is t r i c t , 
made her of f ic ia l rtadl tu the W in te r 
Parh Chapter, 
slon t r j to arrange «1th Mr. w . j . 
S l e e d . ot K i s s i l l l l i i e c t o a . | ; l s a U ) 
attorney Cor suck period of t ime Bi 
i i ia\ he mutual ly agreed upon. Mot ion 
carr ied unanl u-!y ami u waa n 
,.i .|oi c i . 
Moved h> t 'ommissloner i 
- . • . . . in id i.\ Mayor Comml 
< "h.i te i imi '•it.', inauager i.e. snd i-
io i. i.> Instructed to have 0800.00 of 
ihe 9S0OO.O0 Insurance policy Mo. F. 
io. Co., trannfei 
red P. contents of LnUldlng, causing 
l l o pOl l c j tO ,IK( n i l t h e 
.Hv hall and W00.00 on contenti M 
l i ' .n unanimously carr ied ami ii ami 
so ordered. 
Motion by C mtasloner Wile.v. •so-
i . u . i d by Commlealoner Ferguson, (ho,) 
the tollolwng changes In Lnsuranoa be 
made, 
Polli j N. I . L0TB, for 17000.00 on alsj 
t r ie mncblnerj tn- either eaneoiied or 
made to cover LHOOO-OO oo electric 
Ughl nnd water plnnl buildings. 
Policy \ o 121 W, Nlagars F i re In 
-ur. ' in. . i •,,. ..a light khd water plant 
(qui) m ho cancelled. 
Pollc) No. 88054. S t a t e A s s u r a n c e 
Co ' " i MU.uml. IM. on contents of 
light plum he reduced to 10000.01 
contents and new luaurance tor toi 
Hinl.. protection i " tin* kmonot of 
SL'IHH i.o taken out. 
Pulley No. m i s Nat ional Dhlon 
Kfre Insurnnce Co., for $10,000.0o on 
contents of water and Ughl plant, ho 
cancelled 
P o l i c y N.i. 8 4 1 , N i i r w i i c h I n i . f] 
l i r e l u - i i i a i e e Bo. n i y L t d . , f u r TW.-
IHMMHI on pumping station ba ean-
e c l l e . l . 
i l \ \ ; i - . x p h i i l i e d by t h e C i t y M l l l i 
•gov thai tba shove adigQgao were ra 
ip ic- icd by tha lupsr lntendenl of the 
l .mln Phuii and the Ut i l i t ies Com 
mission rjpon rol l call fcll members 
voted aye und n woo ao orderod 
Motion by Wiley, leconded by Com-
missi.iner I'ermis.ui that the Ci ty Man 
ager be, and 1I«L IS bereby Instructed 
p. Immedlately supply the Olty Com-
m e i on a . . . n i j d e l e i i n d c o r r e c t sehe 
dole of ot] bonds and interest in de-
fau l t in January, 1028, Upoo rol l 
call ail members voted gye ood i t wns 
... ordi 
M o l i n a \>\ i o i n m i s - i o n e r lOrgOOOOt 
seconded by Commissioner Wi ley that 
check be d rawn on bond i uml, f o r 
91,102.00 to i-.iv paol «ine coupons <>n 
nsseasmenl bonds, -a id coupons hav* 
lug heen pie-ented hy Oi iy id Hoblson. 
Upon roll cal l a l l members voted ays 
n n d i t w a - sn o r d e r e d 
M e s - r s . K o b l s n n . W h e e l e r a n d 
Woody appeared ami dlocuesed thr 
\> i i h c i t y c n a i i n i s s i . r s m u l 
n i a n i u i 1 
At 12:80 p. in meotlhg n 
until -i:0(t p. in. 
\ ; •: ;ni p. :n . October 8, 10W, the 
C i t j • o i i l l u i - s i o i i me t i l l recess m e r i 
lUg i M a y o r ( ' o i n i n i s s l o n e r r h . i - e , ( ' . n n 
mlesloDera Wi ley and l^rsjnosn nnd 
c i t y Masjagee Wnlk lmr present D*?-
enMsio i i n f t h e hml-^et w a s d e c l a r e d 09 
I H * I n o r d e r h y m t i v n r e o n i u i i s s l n t i e r 
Uor ' d hv Commissioner \ v n . 
.ni.led by Oofjuntesloner rars^oseei that 
the mill iuRe to IH' as-essed on the 
taxable property w i th in the ei ty. the 
asseased valuable of which hs ^ t .H2 i . 
IH4.00 he plsosd at 1 total of t h i r t y 
HVnt ln t ied on Page . f o u r ) 
rs.HK TWO THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLOJIIDA 
* , * • " » • • • • • • • a^'W « . • ' • • • . • • • • — • m •• fmrnp • . — . . , • • • „ , , , i al H « 1 | U 
•nil TODAY, OCTOBBB tt, I*2» 
NATION-WIDE PRESIDENTIAL POLL NEARS 
CLOSE WITH -HOOVER 37,881 IN LEAD 
M 0 8 K WHO HAVB NOT YKT 
I \SI THKIK KAI.I.OTN STH.I. 
HAVK CHANCE TO DO SO 
-.„,,,„. „,,:. al Poll 
I. coming to • dose U aaaouBoal 
,11 ih,, beginning of lln- Poll, BO oal-
iota received after October ll.li will 
ia* counted, Thl . means thai in o n t o 
i,, vote in iii.. Poll if v.>>. liiiv.* not 
, , i dons io, v..u ii in ~t submll >.»..• 
IMUOI in lim.' tor ii- i" torarart It to 
Hi,* Autnseaster News Service, Mew 
v.uk. before October n Wa aaXaa 
,,,ii i,, i m IT NOW. To .Ini.'. " " J 
. i . r -in,,* Hi.* atari ..I .be ia.n that 
iin- ii,>«-|iii|<>r ,- taking in coajunc 
ii,.n wiih SMWO other Mwapapara tha 
countrj over, the rotJiia haa i n io 
close Hmi i'1-..ii.'i - to Hi.- "iii-
coioa .. .Hi.' iMi-i.l.•mii'i battle is w.-il-
Ulgfa i l l i p o s s i l , ! , ' . 
rmii nniiiiiy other bla itraw rote, 
also ihowcd iin -ii«ln dlffferenoe. in 
.ii, standlaa ..f thi caualflataa in the 
i«,si two a in*.. ii,.«ivi'i*. ii,>iiv,*i* haa 
UTII cllmbloa -i.u.lily upward. The 
Nation wi,i,* r n stdeatlal Poll ihowa 
now thai ii.* loads smiiii b) 8T,8*U 
having 803,880 ' " Smith". 886,101 Taa 
Hears! Newspaper.' Nstlon-wld* Pall 
•how. ir.i.Ti; tor Boorer aad BTT.aM 
i,,i smiiii. In Dn* latter poll, Hoover 
... - baaa making coastderabla (a ta i 
. , , , inly. Tin- l.ilen.r.v Digest diffcra 
T i..in the athar i«.u- In ilmt it t!ivi.R 
( t.1,1 KIIK ( J I M S ARK KK1 II.IOI IS 
Of 111.* 1,848 Kills l-i-Kisli-r.al lit 
f lorid. I ta ta Callage fur Woman, 
, ,Hl, I v v , T»I \ l.„tt- (llS'lMf,, they lu. v.. Hit 
church .ffulattone. 
A f f i l i a t i o n , v i l l i 111, M e i h . „ l i - l 
c l iu l - . ' l l I.-nil n i l ..III,11- il,.111,1111111111.11111! 
activities ,11 iii,. ooUasje, Tha ehatoh 
Hits 11 Mini of iss followers enrolled 
in Ilu- student Imily, wliil,* Baptists 
tnttk aext wiih wig, TI :>, E-reabftarlan 
church im- -'.11 mnl Bplaoopa] 808, 
Fifty-two i.r iii.* siiidi'iiis nu- I'l.in 
uiunlcanta in tbe Catholic church, 
The .-...iini.itl.'i- .,f ih.. BtuaaBl l»..ly 
inn,- fjvaa their church preferences 
,1- follows I 
riiiisiiiin. u : OoPii-aaatlonal, Bt; 
rhrls t laa Selene,*. _'T ; luitlit'i'iin IL1; 
Jewlah, U1I: I'hiiielt of . 'hrlsl, 7; lv-ii-
te-costal Holtaass, 8; 1'rlmltlv,« Baa. 
l i - l . J : S e v e n t h P i t y A d v e l i t l s l s , .1 ; 
I n i \ , T - n l i s t . : i : . ' i i i n i i i i i n i t . v . 1 ; 
I i-i.ml-. 1 : Reform, 1: Raforan 1 
Church »f t'lirlsl, 1 ; nnil lliiteh lie 
form, 1. 
1 if 1 It.- iitiiiiliei- 11,11 Stating 11 ehurel, 
preference than nr;. only six -indents 
w i n . 111'. V," n t . n i l e . l t h e r ' t i . t h l i l S h i t e 
.'..lie:*.* tor Women In jirevlmis yeiirs 
ii i- |,r,,iniiiie. iin- onHaai aa**aaaaasaal 
ezplalned, that UM radaB*a net KIVIIIK 
II church pivfer.'n.-e .iverliiiikeil the 
in.-tini- when I'tunjili'liiiK tlie enr.l for 
in,* retist t a r t ... t i..-
Your Vote-
And Your Radio 
Vour v o l . wil l not make you a king. But It will, If u.ad int .nig.nt iy , give 
you right, and prlvl l .g.a which you do not now anjoy. 
Your vote, with t h . votes of your fallow cl t lz .n i , can bring sbout .ondl-
t ion . whleh will maks your homo s hsppl.r ons. It csn snsbls your children 
to get s better sduostlon, s bsxt.r chsnes In llfs. You csn u . . It, wl 'h oth.r 
c ls . rs lghi .d m.n snd woman, to shorten your working hour., to Incr.sss 
your Income, to decr.ss. ths cost of living. You can mak . It bring you ths 
•Bull vslu. of your -iropa. 
Aa . voter, you a r . today In an advan.ag.ou. position. By turning ths 
disl on your rsdlo set, you can bring Into your own living room t h . volo.s— 
snd ths opinions snd experience—or t h . Natlon'a mo.t dl . t lngul .h.d sp.akere, 
t h i n k . - , and l .g l . l . tnr . . You can h . . r them dl.cuaa t h . candldat.a and ths 
campaign l a . u . . . 
You will w . n t te know why .0 m.ny .mln .n t b u . l n . . . m.n, educator., 
.ocl . l worker., philanthropists, labor lasd.r . and farm experts s r . breaking 
p.rty t l . . to h.lp sleet " t h . mo.t eon.tructlv*. f .ar l .ea , h o n . . . and human 
candid . . . . I n c . Lincoln." 
You will want to know—and he w . n t . you to know—hi . record and hla 
pledgee on the . . u e . which a r . o. vital Importance to you—aueh l . . u * . aa 
farm relief, t h . tariff, labor legislation, educational reforms, t h . correction ef 
law. which cannot b . enforced. 
A gigantic rsdlo hook-up haa been arranged to g lv . you th . t Information. 
From . c o r . , of radio . t . t lona, alx t i m . . . . e h week, wil l come Informative 
ta lk , which will acquaint you fully with t h . t r .mendou. qu.atlena to be 
d . t . rmln .d by t h l . election. 
T h e . , radio station, are listed below. T h . schedule will ba followed until 
• l.c.ion day. C U T O U T T H E LIST. K E E P IT NEAR YOUR RADIO. BE 
SURE TO L I S T E N IN . Know whs. you a r . voting for. 
HOOVER LEADS IN THREE 
BIG NATIONWIDE POLLS 
"Sw it'll**--." 
I I , inier Smith 
iin.'.us.-! M U M 
I'.i.iiT STT.4M 
. , , ,. eai,aai 
, -V 1 K •, t **. 1 i l l t i l , ' 
To 
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NATION--* IDK 
I'RKSIIIKNTIU. I 'OH. 
Itl-arst New-imisTs' I'.ill 
1 N m •> , • ••••» 
Ooostderable chant. -
Poll, ns ilm- fin' II represent, raaulta fron ,-iuln..i . tatai ..nly, 
11..1 in,inline the South or N.W fork. Arkaaaa. i- taa oaly 
Southern itate ilm- Car polled by tin Digest in iiii- itate Bmlth 
ecetred the majority of the rotaa, 
'rii,' Nationwide Presidential Poll, In which there haa i«*.-n 
very doe . ballotlag, will 1 tela ' ••" 4..-1.....-, 11. Vote. 
i . . , 1 ve.l after Unit date will not la. cuaatad, 
(Editor: The Literary Dlasal i*'ii*tii.« Are Under N., i 'n-
, iini-inn,-. - to be ii.i.ii-r.i before BatBrday, OcMbu r. Wa 
lliiv,* Obtained These Figures for V,.n in Advance of btegular 
I ' l lMi, •llllnh I 
M O N D A Y 
W o m a n * . H o u r 
1.3d A. M , M . u i n t a l n 
t l m . i tfiali. C e n t r a l - s t au i l -
a r i l t i m e ; l . ' .H ' , L l a . u r n 
Sta-I i i lanl t i m e . 
W J Z , N e w Y o r k 
W B Z A , B o l t o n 
W B 2 , H p r h i a n a l d 
W I I . . 1 , n u l l u m , r e 
W H . . M , I t o c h . s t . r 
K1»K. \ . r u t . b u r g h 
W J U , Hnffa lo 
W i . M , . - in , i n n a t l 
1.T.V C h i . , « . . 
K W K . i-l I -o i i i s 
Mill lien p o l l . 
a ' l l l l l l . s t I ' a u l 
WI'11.1 M l l u u u k e . 
K O A , L e n v e r 
W H A S , l a . u l a v l l l e 
", 'S.M, N a s h v i l l e 
W M>', M, MM*hie 
W S l l , A 
W H l ' . C h a r l o t U . 
K V I H l , T u l s a 
W F A A , P a l l a s 
i v P R t ' , H o u a t c n 
W O A 1 . S a n A n ' o n l o 
W F I , l ' b i l a a e l p l i l a 
W I J T , I ' h l l a d e l p l l l s 
W R C . W a j l i l l i g t o n 
W O V , S t l i e n e i l a d y 
W O R , Buffa l i , 
W O A M , I ' l t l . l i u r s h 
W W J . D e t r o i t 
W S A I . C l n r l n n s . l 
W O N , l - h K » « o 
K B D , S t . l a i l l l s 
W t i c , D a v e n p o r t 
W H O . D e s Mwlnas 
W O W , O m a l i a 
W D A K , Ka i i a i i a C i t y 
W O C O , M l i i n a a p o l l a 
W K I l ' -n P o o ] 
v. 1 -M.i, M i l w a u B i e 
W H A S , I x n i l . v l l l . 
W ( - M . N u h v i l l . 
W M C . M e m p h l . 
W S B , A t l a n t a 
W K T . C l i a r l n U . 
J t V O O , T U I J I I 
W r A A , DalliUl 
K T R C , H o u i t o n 
W O A I . S . n A n t o n i o 
a r 
S i 
• v t n l n g P i ty i ' * , - . . 
7:30, Pacinc Coast ilm*; 
8:80. Mounlaln tim*; ITN, 
C e n t r a l Standard .ime; 
10:30. Eastern Standard 
t t n i c . 
9, C e n t r a l S t a n d a r d t i m e , wvwf'nt^n0** 
10, K a i t e r n S t a n d a r d t i m e . S * ¥ i > ' 8m\+*f!, 
ulta 
Evening Program 
r M Mountain t ime; 
Smith i.ut .me ball -<*f t l» totm ll 
u i v e s H.KiYcr . IMlT l l i i - l " ' l l '** DOl vet 
.•iii!i | .]. ' i .* iii ' l i . - . ' i i - . ' !h ; i t i l m - . tot 
il BOM -'"Vi r r . | I n n I I. -A s l i l l . - i n n ! 
n u t t h i ' r l i t i i i ' OOOD.try. M; i l iy itrOaBf 
1 i.'UHKT.-ii j . - •ectloiu are itfll to be 
In ;Hi l I ' l ' iun, 
in tha NatloB-wldc Poll, L0t.4TI 
« 1IM v..i.il iin- 1 K'iii.ni':iti. l i . k t i in 
the Iftil pi ' i-i . l ' i ifi . t l <l.'i'ii"!i . I ' . h i n ' 
for ll'ii'vi-r. wtstlo I'T.TH who voted 
FOI I l i r I t c ] i l l l i l i . a l l l i c k r l t«u 
i l c i i t i a l i h - . - t i . . n a r . ' i ' i u k i i i } r S i n i i i i . 
1 I'.-iaiy MffMt Poll Im- beM 
-.bowliig a cou*lderabU' "switch" <if 
Formaf RepabUcana to smith, doobla 
tbe iiuinitcr .if i». ii,. • 1;. publican 
-» it.'lu'.s ' that ii i i i - ' i i -
Tha Nattoa- \ i'i" Prealdentlal Poll 
niiiicatc-a more than anytUiig elta the 
iraat untLTlainty uf ihe ..nt.Mia. uf 
tho i»ri'-i-iii campaign While Hoovar 
aaa baaii ron-datenUy in the lead, the 
-.iiiiii: hai been very doea Indeed The 
ftooi niuniici' uf "ewltchea" wa*- one 
uf ihr moal i>f -inin lalng fi a tun - -.f 
ihi- atra* vota, and a.aother Burprla* 
Lug feature noted earl* in th" ballot* 
in-.' w a s l ln - l a t i l l i a l t h e in. ' i . lnrit y nf 
th.' ••-•wit..•iirs" wore raids*! pftaor in 
ih.' Sniiihcrn -i.it.-. N.iw the Liter-
ary Dtgeafl Poll <ii-i*!iiy- the aaiaa 
l-hciiinniniHi ..f a irrciii ntnnhcr nf 
' -uiti-ho." tha >..iilli us yi-1 onl (i 
ed, wiih ahlfta t.. smith groatl, in 
tin- I . ' .HI 
The N-i th.11 w Ute President lal PoU 
la oonflnad to tha -luaii.i oantara <if 
•aj&erica, and is aoB-ftartlsan, it is 
ni iiiii'iiij.i to ii-. i.v.-r the political 
«mtlmenta of Rural Am. ri« a 
Tha raaponaa to thla i»U baa baaa 
: i . ' i l l 
RUTH BRYAN OWEN MAY 
ADDRESS OSCEOLA 
VOTERS 
'iii.- foltowina i .u .J ' im- baaa 
, ,-ivi-il BJ iToa Hull r. . liniriniin uf Ilie 
< far-sola I loan ilxecutlve 
. '..niinitli-... in reply In nn invitation 
extended 1,1 Mrs. Kmii Brjaa Owen 
1 '.nn., THI ir iioiniii,.,' •'•>!• OoaaaaM. tn 
n.lilr.-s- tli«. voters of Osceola county 
"Seplunl,. 1 llilll. 1928. 
Mv dear Mr. l lntler: 
"Man* tlutnks for .vnnr vin-.v kind 
lettar, whi«h hai jn-i nin-li. ,1 
I IH.|«' Hint ii will IK. possible for 
me to accept tin* rer j kln.l Inviintlnn 
,1 il,, Democratic Executive Commll 
i**e of Osceola Count. 1,1 aeaTaaa tim 
rotors of tCls-linnier. ami St ri.nnl 
darlaa tht ramnalfn. My district is 
rer» large and the respon.lbllltle. 
• i l i i r l i 1 ll in , ' i i l i v i n y 11,.i.-
ll,'li v y i l n l r . - l l BO il I ! " 1 I*,,--11,1c f , , r 
- .1 111.- . I l l l . ' 1,1 t h l a l i l l i e . 
"I aa. a Dafnocrat, l."tli by inlierit 
unco an.] eoBTictlon, and a n arorlrJrig 
I n y n l l y in H i e i i i l e r e - l - . .f n n . l t h e 
npport ,.r my aartr, 
V e r y , - i n . e r , I v \1 .11r- . 
BUTII BUVAN OWBM " 
DR. TIGERT COMMENDS 
A. A. A, FOR EFFORT 
IN SAFETY DRIVE 
W A S H I M i l l I N . I I . ( ' . . s , | , l . sV. -
Nmi,,mil aafat] o u be bronsiit abon. 
1.1-i 111 n 1 -i 1 > iin-,.null education," declared 
Inv .I.1I111 .1 'I'ii;. 11. fermer .'ennui-
—i. .11.-1- of education, in 1 lei i.r bo Un-
American Aulelm I. |i 11, jn-t 
prior i" iii- retirement tram iii* poai 
'Vi l l i H i e l i e ju i l l l i i . l i t Bf e . l l i e i l l i',11. 
in- Tlgerfa letter, eommandlna taa 
A \ ... for ii- "humanitarian efforts 
1.. reduce the i..ll 
i v n l i , N.-.v York 
W K A N . l ' h i l a d e l p h l a 
W F . A N , I ' r e v l d r n c . 
WFB1 Syracoa. 
U ' M A K , Huf fa lo 
W C A O , P a l t l t n o r . 
W J A S . p l t i a l . u r . l . 
W A D C . A k r o n 
W A i r , i*oh in ib i ia 
W K R C , C i n c i n n a t i 
W O HI" . D e t r o i t 
W M A Q . C h i c a g o 
W O W O , 11 n u m 
K M O X . S t . L o u l . 
K N B C , K a n s a s C i t y 
K O I U C o u n c i l B lu f f s 
W S T D , T o l e d o 
W I C C , P r i d p e n o r t 
W I l K , C l . v a l a n d 
VVMA1-. S. I . a r i m o u t h 
W E D N E S D A Y 
W o m e n ' . H o u r 
. : 3 0 A. M., M o u n l a i n 
I, . , . , , l i m a ; 30:S0. C e n t r a l s t a n d -
1 . l e . i l h m n l i n j u r } a r d „ m , . u . , 0 i B a . t e m 
iii., children attending Hie schools standard iime. 
MIT \ r d l . I T K A I . ISSl K 
I In re seems in I.,- mi lnnirj-r | BfB 
leelive Inrlff Is.-m in Ann lie.in poli-
.Nniliiiiiii campalcaa mr not 
foueht ,,v..f tin* protection ot tree 
I r n d e i s . - l l . ' 
OoBsVaaa oaa now delaaate n.- ia,w-
•*r to cliange tatiff rates wben rjesdafl, 
U) a nmi iMilltienl .-,,IIIIIIISS;,,JI. I t , , 
raaall la iinren.-e.i .-.uiiillty to our 
revenue l u l l s mill iH'ttt'I' vmrkillL' mil-
dltlona for iiiuniifiieiiirlim. 
W h n l n p i t y -..flu* o f o u r o i l i e r n t i -
isortant In,J111-11-1.-11 and .M-onouiie quo. 
lions eunnot I..- s.itle.1 in Ihln aiime 
mu.tier free fi.ini ta.lflleal lesl...a-ie-
sad sind«.lDelnr 
of ilie nattoa," was oaa af in- tlaal 
acta before lasTlna for hla new |»,-i 
n- pre.ideni .,r the DnlrertdtT of 
Plorlda. 
Commenting upon th . former 00m 
inlssloner'a message, Thoma. 1'. lien-
' j |,r.-i.i.iii of iiii \ \ \ pointed 
,.in Hmi safety adBoatton ;,, ,)„. 
-.ie,,.1- baa long been • BOB] ..f ..r-
.itiii/,,1 motordom 
Mr ii. ni-.v -ni.i thai Die school bof 
patrols, whieli Inn, vi -1,111111111,1:1-
li,.n ill nil part, of Hie .-..niilry. were 
-I".11-"led l.y the A A. A .1- 11 inenn-
•'!' - i iv i ln; Hie l ive- of lln* i i i i l l h . l i - of 
• iiii.ii.'ii attending school "Thla 
work," ii. attuned, "can ba material-
ly strength, n.-.l if He* rudiments ,,f 
safety nn* Instilled inn, i'i,,* mind- ..f 
ii» ...,11m.'. .inly thr..nth proper 
training can Ihey la. mn,!,. 
minded, if ihe life ... • single child 
S ih.* whole oanas ,,1 
"Hi 1 in- .,f beneficial results." 
The president .if the national BUttoi -
lug body pointed oul that leartitpg ..1 
safety or traffic ngularJona in tha 
publl in...1- i- required -even atata 
mnl there 1- an erer-lncreaalng aentl-
meni 1,, make Hii- worli • part ,,f 
-eh..,,1 studies throughout Hi,* country, 
These state. »re \.•-, JJei * , North 
1 ni'.'liim. Ohio, r.-iiii-vlviiiiin. Vir-
Wlsconaln nmi Wyoming. 
I.r. Ttgert's latter In the Americau 
Automobile Aasoclstlon tollowa: 
"During mv -even v,.;,,•- : | J r n i t , , | 
M u l e - e.inniiis.-ii.nei- of e.lue:i I i,,n, it 
I'*'- 1 n pleaaure and • u u r o . ,,r 
gratlflcatl me 1.. r r l tu s i in,* bu 
manltarlan efforl of Hie American 
Aiii,.n,,,1,de Association to reduce tbe 
1..11 ..I' death and Injurj 1.. He- chll 
'li'.'n 1 u.liii- ilie ebooU -J the nu 
Haa. 1 mn confident thai your ef 
tort, hnve done much aat oai] i-
ii.-., toward 
miiliiiii.' the coming generation more 
safety minded 
"Tha oaase ..1 aafel t m HM traatt 
mui iiitii.vni e ,,,„. v î,i,*i, ,.,,.,-y man 
• ni.l n. .1.11.11 .1111 moal heml 
n i .1 cauat Hmi :ifi,*i 1 al 
l i e , - I r u n c h i l d n n i l e i r i y h , , i , , , I 
im... long realised that national safety 
enn ia- brought aboul primarily 
iin uh education and huve, -.her* 
I,.I',-. Will, lied n i l h j|,t,.,•,.„, , | „ . _,,, 
• Inculcating ihi- tnesaage im.. 
Hie N,ill.Is ,,r Hie yOUng Mlleii ef ihi-
hns heen In the BCbo, ,11 -,...,,,. 
Bafi 11 ..in,nn,,n in ihe aeaool, how-
Bear, i- only beginning, mnl th . af 
forts of I..UI' motor club, ta gal -nfeiv 
mi*' Hie eurr ie i i ln nf nil 
-.hi,,,i- i- altogether pralaaworthy, 
"ihe adrenl et ihe sutomotble aad 
He ubaequau. rt.TaliilBliaal nf mod-
ern bighwsya hns nnide Buailhla Ihe 
consolidating ,.f rural acbools. The 
i' nil Im- heen in give to Home rural 
ininiii. practically th . auaa eaaoi 
li.nni facUltiM found in metroixdlliin 
iireiiK. Therefore, Hie problem of Kiife-
i.v i- becoming Imporbtal in taa a 
hiirhan ua well aa ibe mbun an t a i 
w n h i u u few ih.ys I shall t a rn 
inute my -.TVICCW as United «.«!.« 
| ..oinMiKhloow of wlacsBllon to BsooaM 
N',.»* Y o r k 
W l l E l , I: 
W T I C . l l m l f , n l 
W J A ! ' . , I ' l e v l d e n c . 
W T A ' l , W o r c e s t e r 
W C S H , P o r t l a n d 
W T I C , H s r t f o r d 
W J A B . l ' m v l d e n c . 
W T A O , W o r c e B t . r 
W C S H . P o r t l a n d 
W K I . P h i l a d e l p h i a 
W l . I T , P h l l a d , l e l t l a 
W R C , W a a h l n K l o n 
W H Y , S c h . n e c t a d y 
W . I H , B u f f a l o 
W i - A E , P l t t . l i u r . l i 
v\ l \ M . C l e v e l a n d 
W W J . D e I roi I 
W S A I , C i n c i n n a t i 
W O N . C h i c a g o 
K S D , B t . L o u i s 
\ \ , , . - , D a v e n i . e r t 
w i i , . . D e s M o l n c i 
Wl i w O m a h a 
VV I i V I-'. K a n s a s C i t y 
W C C O , M l n n e a i ) , I I . 
VK H U M . SV P a u l 
W T M J . M I l w s u k M 
K O A . D e l i v e r 
W M v s . l y i u l s v l l l s 
W H M . N s a h v l l l s 
W M C , M e m p h i s 
W S B , A t l a n t a 
W B T , C h a r i o t . . 
K V O O , T u l - a 
W R A A , D a l l a s 
W B A 1 ' . P o r t W o r t h 
K l I : . - . H - u s t o n 
W O A I . S a n A n t o n i o 
K P O , S a n F r snc tBCO 
K Q O , S u n P r s n c l a c o 
K M , 1* , . A n . e i r . 
- < i W , ror . la tn l 
<'M, . '...at tie 
l l y . S p o k a n e 
FKIDAV 
Woman's Hour 
• :M M o u n t a i n U n , ; 
lOilo, C e n t r a l gtandai'd 
t l m . i 11 an, Fjkitern Sland-
a i , l U m * . 
W A U C . N e w Y o r k 
W F A N , P h i l a d e l p h i a 
W E A N . P r o v i d e n c e 
W F H U S v r a c u a e 
W V J K . .ml - ; - -
W C A O , H a l t l m o r . 
W J A S . P l t i B b u r g h 
W A D C . A k r i n 
W A I C , C o l u m b u s 
W K 1 K ' , C i n c i n n a t i 
W i l H P , D e t r o i t 
W M A O , C h i c a g o 
W O W O , f i W a y s . 
K M H X , Ht. l . i .u la 
K M i n : , K a n a a a C l . i 
K O I U C o u n c i l B l f 
•IV S T I). T o l e d o 
W I C C . B r l d . e p o r t 
W 1 1 K . , l ev , l a n d 
W M \ K . S . D a r t m o u t h 
E v e n i n g P r o g r a m 
7:10, 1'aclHo C o a a t t i m e : 
a I ' M o u n t a i n t ime . ; 0:1(1. 
C e n t r a l S t a n d a r d t i m e ; 
10 in. M a a l e r n S t a n d a r d 
I m i e 
W l / . . N e w Y o r k 
WBZA, Bcstos 
W l i / . . S p r l n . f l e l d 
W H A I . , B a l l l m o r e 
W H A M , H o c h . a t e r 
K H K A , l l t l s b u r g h 
W . l l i . D e t r o i t 
w M v , ' , , 1 , - l n n s U 
K\\\ , ' h l r s a o 
W K B H . i l . l . a . o 
K W K . B t l . o u l . 
W R K N , K a n a . a C i t y 
W . i '» M i n n e a i m l l . 
W.11I.M. S t . I ' a u l 
W T M J , M i l w a u k e e 
K i e v D e n v e r 
W H A S , L o u l a v l l l . 
W S M . N u a h v l l l e 
W M . ' , M e m p h i s 
W S l l , A t l a n t a 
W B T , C h a r i o t t . 
K V O O , T u l a a 
W F A A . D a l l a . 
W H A I ' . K, . r t W o r t h 
K P B C , H o u s t o n 
W O A I , S a n A n t o n i o 
K T < ' . S a n F r a n c i s c o 
n l ' r a n c l s c e 
Kl- ' l . I a , a A n s e l e . 
K t i W . P o r t l a n d . 
K O M O . P o r t l a n d 
K l I U . S i a n k a n e 
Iowa Farmers Endorse Smith, Condemn 
Hoover, While G. O . P. Senator Protests 
DES MOINES, Iowa.—Still a n d her 
Midd' Western u r m o g a n l ni. 
Hie F.rme s' Union of Iowa, wltb 
15,000 memliers, has come out for 
Gov. Smith. 
Unqualifiedly endorsing tbe Corn 
Belt Committee resolution endorsing 
the Democratic platform nnd candi-
date, despite an earnest plea tor 
Hoover hy Senator Brookbart, It 
adopted a resolution of its own which 
said: 
"The nomination of Herbert Hoover, 
pledged as he Is to carrying out the 
Coolldge policy and with bis record 
of Injustice to AgTtooltara, should be 
resented al taa polls ny every farmer 
o f t h e M i d d l e W M I . " 
H0MESEEKERS RATES 
TO FLORIDA GRANTED 
TO TOURISTS 
Il<jmeaeek6ra rat-M Cor prodpectiTC 
l'"l"ri.l;i -ft 1 lit ttO BOW ..]i,;iiii:i,ilp 
• • i iii da j In iii. ' foot trow Poto 
mac mnl . thio Uiv.T miicwn \ .n j, -. B | 
•I coal for iii.' j'.inrni trip ol n u 
faro jiius |2.00 acoordlng in tbe Flor-
ida AMoclatloii of Baal Eatate BoardK 
\\~<-v<\ at Hi.' nuniawMliill «'ii the oott 
.if l l n - S o u t h e r n m i l Ifttefl •.'> 
talned in • lattat from w. JI . n(>-
u ; i i i l , A i l i i n i j i . . l u t i i ui i i i i o f i h . S u t j i h . 
f:i.-i. rn !';•• -I'II'-'IT Association to n. 
II Ulchardaon, afecJuoovllle n altor-
duUrman nf tho Hompneekpra 
H i ••niiMiii.•.' of Hie National ,\s-
loa ..f Hc-i) Batata Boarda. 
i" order to taOn advantage of tho 
hom eeki - tor which totttt 
-.'iiciiuii- are now baiog nade, five 
mimi irnvei oa tin 
t ldtd from a n.n t)i,*rii point, making 
in- atop '.vers, mui i.iui ntnn 
'"L'i'Djci Tlckata nre I inn i ct) to Jl 
Ddiiding date "f aale eza p, dM-
iii)-' i in- tonrl i • MU "n in January. 
Kii'iiiur.v nmi Mincii when tbi 
limit**! i" i:. dayi Inclndlna date (if 
HT H.i\\;ii'il Mid, 
Hi" Plot-Id fl A-H.i.iiitii.*. of It.'ill 
Batate Boarda 1ms . -unpafgni d Cat 
;itei tot anera l jreai 
luic E, i- Blweil, local realtor 
cnnlrman of tbe Tranjmortal 
KHI 
ii.'v.T durbnj tba boarlal aaaaon, Mr. 
Kiu ell 
i M i n ' i in . i n i i i ' i - " I i b e i • i tn nt I i i n 
\vii.» lmv<- aaalataaj la tbla w*yt% nre: 
I.. I iMlllll .liick-olivill.' . J. 10, 
Jnnkln, Mi.nni, ami Tbeo, DeHon 
sin-Hi Jackaon-rille ' Fla i Journal, 
neeord* 
w l m IM 
HI . H H ] 
\ \ l l \ l i O I . M I U ; M . ( 1,<H*1> 
I.KSIDK.NTS \KF. IH1IMI 
i.,'iigo lu-jii -a.'it.i.ii ba I.I i om i -
M..i.ii'1'i/iii iimi ii run now offer to 
lta atodenta tbe courae of rni.ii. 
Bpeeklng nut Ebtpreaalon. As -Urec 
( n r o f t b l a - ' . H I M ' o f - I m l v wi- w c l t n i n . 
Ulaa Kniii si.iniiii \ . i oonalBg lo "^ 
f rom Ki iiiitii.c. I'luijiiii. 
Mi- Si i- innievcr ,i11 inl<-iI S o u l l i c n i 
College for two feari and is nlso g 
graduate from tba Onrry Icbool of 
: m in Boeion, K i l l . sin 
hns tangbi in \niioii hlgb s. imois 
iimi Junior 'oHd-i's tncinding thi- hi^h 
s. in...IN of Klaalmmee and si Otetld, 
Florida 
\ii -i. [amojor I i very to t tn 
end earneet wrorlMr, end I'm 
un-iii deal <>f food irtH ba brought in 
Large iii^ii ichool tbrougb bee e^ork. 
Wo era ceej pmjA to bhto wltb u 
again tins jreer Profeeaor 1*\ \,. Nortk 
rop, Prof, Ntii'thioji li a gre4uaas*te .if 
joini B. stcisuii Dnlreralty (if Deland. 
fnnii w iii.ii in- reoetved • B.S, decree. 
Ba eJeo ettesalod CJornell Coileeja in 
I I I U M ;i \ i ' . w i i e r o b e K ' l i I M . 1 i 
degree in agriculture work. 
Prof. Nortbrop teugbi in nmi wee 
Committee Repeated requeue prlndpel of tbe Tarpon •priaga MKII 
' " U:,y1, the Mitea apply tbrougboul tha aebool for flee yeera, and IUIH teugbl 
.voir hy tbe eonaif tee and bj Ur, nere In •chool fnr three yodra. n . b 
Blcbardaon here reenlted In tba eoa U-IHIHT ..r aUtiiaaaatlce, Ortico aad 
ceaaloa aought. Tba retee ere ezpeet- PhyalcaJ Kdncatlon. Ba IH nn nctlve 
«•<) to bring ninny funiiers t<, Florida worker in tbe Mothodlfri cbnrcb. 
this winter tor »ripn of tnepectlon of U r a a (Fin.) Sentinel. 
Bom lead e-ho otberwlee would not 
uome, ns formerlj tbe tickets were 
Hold only two Tneadaya i montb H m i 
preeldenl of tba Dalrerelty of FUrlda 
aad win Hike wltb DM tbe tbougbta 
of yomt ralaable contrlbutlona to lafe-
'.y aa ll aftocti ;:.* ...;,,,,.,; altUldrea or 
tbe netlee." 
Flavoring for rantiiiel l>«iHM'rfs 
Bota nny "u.intlty of white sugar 
(baal or cane) and then dlnsolTe It 
over fire in nn "i*!iiil .pinnllty of boil-
lag water. If bOpt well eorked. will 
xtiiv freeb imieffcriitHy Uae te flavor 




II.IIN BOMERVIIXE I.IKS AT TIIK 
II.OIK OK MUS. A..NKS IIO..H 
LOOM SKI'TKMIIKK !7 
i , M , , M , I , , I . , , . , , , .1 m i i 
T h e . l e n t i l o f J o h n S i u n e r v l l l i ' t .n»k 
iin* laal imi iw,, ef thin uni.* band 
ef |it,,tii*ers win, eniue bo Hils pnt'l of 
Calhoun eouiny In INOII nnd IMT, II 
.1. Ul.'liuiuiiil iintl Mrs. .Mnry Van 
Boras helm.* Hie two reuillllllng. All 
H i e e l l l e r s h u v i " e i i . s s n d o v e r 111,* r i v e r . 
Ml S i . u i e r v l l l e III' ll h e e n i u I l l s BB-
BBl l u ' i i l l l i u p t n t h e l i in .* o f h i s r e 
.-.•111 l l l p l e t h e I ' , , I , , I ' l l , In l l . o u l l l n l n a 
'I'M., blgh aliliiule seemed to affsol his 
l i . n i l . n n d f r o m H i n t t i m e l o D i e e t n t 
h e y r m l u n l l y I'll II . ' i l a m i pilHsefl ]H»I . I*IS 
full .v a w n y n s s l i i l f d u h n v e . S l n e i ' 
h i s r e t u r n I n . l l i . ' n l . i r n i l . i In* In . i l h e e n 
v i s l l l n j , * ill H i e I n l i n e i.l' M i s . A l t n e s 
I li,,:itli.i.ini. a a a t a his dealll oi'euri'oil 
laat 'rlnii'silny. Sepleniher IT. 
•John SmiuM-vHI,. was II uiii TI nuiong 
H i i u i s t i n d s . \ li h . ' i f e h In y o u l h h o 
w n s t l e p r l v e d u f I h o s e n . l v j i n t i l i . ' e s 
w h i e l i n r e e i i n s l i i o r e i l e s s i - u t l i l l I n s u e 
i i ' s s i n l i t e , l iy h a a * w o r k m u l i h ' r 
s o v e r a i u - e h o i i v t - r . - n n n . t l l o s ,* I I I H I K I -
vn i i l i iL -es , u m l l o B I l i . ' f i i r e l i e r e m l i e i l 
u i l i l . l l e l i f e h e M i l s a w e l l r i - l l . l u m ll 
m n l . m e ..I ' I I I . ' l i e s ! BBBBBl lll.-ll l l . t i l l ' 
. . . i i n t i ' v , ,n m i l l , i n n l u m l i i i t e r u i i l l u i i t i l 
aftalra 
•loll l i S.nneiv i l ie i\it, hern in HI11-. 
^ n i v . S e u l l n u i l . l l e e e l l l l . e r I t l . IKI l l 111 
Hie yaaf UM9 lie i nilMiiiie.l his 
IMH-enls Ii. ..inerlen. und Inr n few 
in,nilh- In* attended selu.nl in New 
Tork, I,IJT his .•,in,mi,nmi pr||tllegea 
in Ihis e-i-unlry were very meiiller. He 
curly hemin werkiim ul ihe niueliln-
isl's ll'llde .whieli lie Inllnvved inn-
liinu.nsly innII .. Her He* rivll wol' 
wns illliim'llliltial, when lie l*,*s|a,niled 
ti. liis ,..iiuii i ihi enlisting 
..ll i l ie - i - l <<i i « , « e i-Mtl, . a a 
lllellilif'- Ot I'eini.iiny K, .Mnel.v fourth 
\ . .. , ..Ik Volunteer 1 ni'nnn > 
I'll,, eoniintiud WIIH vetti I., Vlrulnl.1 
and M I S afterward assigned to ine 
I ' i t - l t ' e r p s e f H i e A r m y Bf Hi"' l ' t e 
l o l i i n e . l i e M T T e d w i t h t h e A n n v ,,f 
in,, r,,i,,ni,i,' far laat venrs in the 
i-iisi mui Fifth Oaraa ""<i " | l s i" 
i n n i n Of lln* i n o s l l n i | a n - | n ill e l l m i n e -
i i e i i r* - ,,l H i e w a r . j . r . i v i i m h i s v i i l e r 
n n , I l e v n l l . v OB ln.-l.iy u s . i u l l i e r n lu l l 
t l e f l e l d I n N i . v e i i i l i e i - . l a B B . l i e r e -
oalred mi boBorabla dlacharge, mul the 
win- baring closed, he was aaintarad 
mu ni Washington 
Oonilng ie ihi> section amoaf ilu* 
very l i i - l settiera, In* ut en.e la ,n ine 
it leader in ni l Hie | I wevks , , | t l ie 
, . . i i i in i in i ly nn.l nol .i |,i i l,l ie enlel--
nrise ivns Martad Hmi aid inn raoalee 
i,,,n his material ana pptrlrua. help 
U i s i i i . l i i i n l I . m l . r - h i | i l . r i i i i i i h l h l l n 
man] offllcal laisit i.ms nil ,,f whleh 
It., f i l led " I l l l l i . . ' I., h imsel f anil 
i.. the advantage ... his srtttaenta. 
in isv , he leek un in-live pari in 
Ing 'in- M L . Poat -.1' the ti . 
A II g a d h e n u l l e l l . ' i l Wi l l i t l e i a e 1 1 0 
v . l . - r n . i s w i n , , •< i inpes .n l i h , . t l i - l | u i r 
.*t.11• i.. Hope cemetery nn \iny at, 
iss-; i ,i in i in nen, bat two re 
main today, l. 0. wTlaaa nn.l ll. .1. 
Hi, Inn,.ml. l i e nl . l l f ferenl l imes 
ii.-l.l every office ..r Hmi organl 
i niiis.* s.. many n who have baaa 
i., iiinke Ihelr wny unaided 
ill U l e W O r l d . ll*' WII*- n e v e r l l t . n l nl* 
-.ifish. ills bean wns filled with 
,),:,rit.v for il"' faults el' niniiKiiul nnil 
l i e WUs eVi'l* t'eilil.V l i , Illl. Ut* l i f e , ' l l - i , r 
for Hie unfortunate. 
in IOIL' in* wii- uml. ,i in marriage 
w i l l i M i — . ' h u r l , . 1 1 , l l e l i e r l s . n l l l n 
CBga -in,*,* which lime tiny have 
made their borne neatly in Florida 
'lln-\ lived nl Tamim far a linn* l,ul 
for n nunila'i' <»f years I hey ninile 
l l l . i l 1 le u l SI I ' l l , m l . l i e *-|a -1,1 
III. ,si o f h i s s l l t l l l u e r s \ i s i l i n u l l l e l e l s 
mnl relatives in Ihe north, where he 
ninny*- mel willi I lie.ill, welcome. 
l - ' l l t l e l l l l s e l vlee*- M e t e h e l d S n l l i r -
daj afternoon al th. OongTegational 
. i , i , i , | Rev ll Hendrlckaon . >rri 
. i u ' e.l m n l pa i.l a i i l i .w i l . s n i h n l e l e 
in, in',* ami worh of the departed 
The remain, a-er. Laid to real in Boaa 
I I IH 
•|'h,, pallbearer, a .-re 11 m ph. a 
. . f M r . S . m i e r v l l l e . S t i i u . n / e l i f , l i o y d 
U t i l l ' i i h mi , l . I , , l iu <: i i If il li n l M n n 
•oa . u u iii innii nn.l Bdward HI it 
tin, of ii.iekw.ii d t y nn.I Oa) Orl t 
f l t h Of S.uners 
S,, elitled n lent: mil l l i -efu l l i fe 
Which Innl helpe,I I,, tunke III, .*.,,! 1,1 
belter both phvslcally un.l spiritual-
I] by ii-- n m l n j im,. It 
HI \ I II (IK KMIKH.A IKMIHT 
KK I lKI ' IdBKI. HV ( I T I 
ZKNKY \M> CKKKS 
.1 M ' K S . I W I I . I . R " e l . !<• — I t i I h e 
death ..r OTarai .v. Barron, liveai 
denl of Dow, Jones I Oo,, aad pah 
Usher Of Hie .Veil SI reel .lournill ami 
other nationally known financial per 
Florida im* lost •" ' " -
frlenda, accordlug tn the Florida 
, h.i 11. Let of e lei-.-e. The raBT. I *l 
11 huniher is expressed 111 B ri'solll 
Hon prepared hy • i nlttea nf wiil.h 
Herman A, Daan, nf si . Petaraburg, 
wns chair i mnl adapted bf Uu 
board of directors. The taal »f UM 
resolution follows: 
Whereas: 'I'ln- death of CUraace 
w. Ban has taken Craa Lag aaaala 
of ihe nation ons nf thalt wlaasl 
colinaollors, has rein.wed fr.uii lie 
f i e l d n f I h e | , r e s s e n e w h o e v e r a l o m j 
for Ihe iiuhlesl tradition, of Joiiriuil 
Ism, mnl hits lieiell lln* eomunon 
wealth of Florida uf one nf her mosi 
sympathetic, aging nn.l iMlaful 
friends, and 
Whereas: During Ihe reOSBl on liHi* 
of reinl.lttsl nielil through whleh Ihe 
slnl,• uf Kl,ulilu lias slrnmletl the 
never fuillin; ia*n aad ro!0l it I'laiein, 
W. Hmi lui.l .li ed Hie people nn.l 
Uu* Mends of ihis atata nmi inui 41. 
eouti'iteil its enemies, and 
W h e r e n s A f t e r I h e v i s l l i H I o n of 
the raoaal death laden storm in n n r 
I.lu's shores Hi., iiiiderslmxlliig .-oun-
sel of clarence V7, Barron haa fcaaa 
pu r l i e u l n t i y i n i s . - . i l , DOW, l h e r . . f o r e 
h e il 
It, s o l v e , I : l l y I h e ol 'I ' ieel-H . a n d 
directors ..i the norida atata eiiam 
h e r o f e o t i n n e r e e , a s s e t u h l e i i i n i ' r t r n |w i 
rhnida , Hns third day of October. 
t'.'-'s. Hmi this i.iuly sapraas In ln-hiiir 
..I' Ihe people nf Klorlda lis deep aei 
row uml hiss In tho dnaO nf (Harem. 
\. Barroa. that this expression he 
made a pari of tin* permanaal reTOni 
, , f " h i s b o d y m u l H u l l II e e . i v o f I h i * 
. . . '•• ,. 1 1 i l j . , . , 
l u f - i n e s s u s s o e l i l l e s o f t h i ' d e n - i l s i M 
aad ... Die press ..r nor ida nnil of 
the t u i t i o n " 
\ \ . II II. .Inn. ..I Melllless Meal 
.1,11111 of heel tOBp Mnretironl liu 
ll.iwercrnliti BaoBllopad leinatues -
Cauliflower' butter sauce -tattoos 
liiissinn drawing butbarsnotcb pis 
noii i Imulattng drink. 
666 
C u r e * Chil ls e n d F e v e r . In te r -
m i t t e n t . R e m i t t e n t e n d Bilio-ue 
F e v e r d u e t o Ma la r i a . 
It Kill- the tlrrnm 
A iUHHr Kl I IN). 
i be i B. i " aeurj Uepertaieal ban 
notified leaatore lletcher aad i 
nii-ii tiiiii beadanlaa Novenober it». nu 
Imported cttraa fralta will ba laboUed 
w l l h ihe inline ef the .• in iul iy wl ic i . -
(rowa. A peed <I<*JII '»I forelga rrmi 
im*' beea put "i> the aiarhe*! n*** ilei 
Mn fruit nmi iiiis order w'M aaap tbe 
prmetiea of trytag i<> eall infer ley fun* 
Ign frnll under a Florida braaal 
IMM VIKN HUM Ti. M \ l \ STKI-CKI* 
I'li.H Hi.'if will be • il.in"hi!lMitl"r 
..I* Induetr*) fron tbe con*ri**ted remuM 
;in«i I.;I. k to "Unln s i n t ' i " IN ur«*--i bj 
M'lrtin .1 Inanll, irhn 
mantifartnrlai Wim'̂ *. dortlng itn* -aon 
trj in iin* near Future i 
"M'i. i.iii .li-irilniti.iii of .'l.'.rrl.- I . n 
ITL'\ tbrouab iiitvrcuntii*. tft.ii of " • 
fr. -in powerful crnerartni Rta1 
RELIEF FROM CURSE 
OF CONSTIPATION 
A P-Uitiif-(Ywk phyetdaa •**.?•» "Ooo 
•tljafltJon la n'M-KHiHlhl*'* for mmro miner\ 
HiMn any etabaff cuise." 
Hut ImiTifHllatA rcliwf han I-4M.II foiinil 
A .tilet .-Jillcl lt.-x.ill (InlnllcH lia. 
baaa aaaMawaaael Xliia ij»itii*i atLracia 
wHter fnioi tli** M '̂Htenn Into tlie lazy, 
dry, fvaciiiiilntf lwwel . ullrxl tJ)*» colon 
Th* wntsrv- looaena tin* dry food ..ant.* 
and (iiiaN-'v ,i Mtt>Oaa, lliorinigli. natural 
movement wlllimit formln*r a baMt or 
ever iiu'n**,-riug the done. 
Stop ajufforlnR from (-vriatiiintloTi 
f^hew a Kexnll Orderllr at nlicbt. Neit 
dny !)rl^>.t. Get 24 for 2V today at 
]'.t\wur.i-.' l'h.'irmacy 








sort ln the sis . 
KTcrj-thlag wltblu I I . walls haa been 
ordered with a view to comfort, oo* 
venlenoe nail s ftonthlnR itliu.a-pliei. 
K "xafiulI'ully arranged chapel, wllh 
private retiring rooms snd exile far. 
Htate the aervlce. 
al l arrangement, and eqnlpmaat at 
/ou r disposal wben needed at i . . . li-





HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE 
8AFEI.V. I>'KXPRN8IVEI.Y K K I l l . ICI) ,1T USUM 
I . t h e f o n r a n n e r of s p e p l e i j , , i w r s l y a l . U . s h bloaid p r e a a . r e • I r i s ! . , ' . , l l . r a » e . 
^^^z^r^r.r/j^zT'"" **• °""r •"—•• •-*-- •• -»" 
s u n e I T 
r r s l . t e r e d 
t h e b l o o d 
K K . J I I I T . I T * 
—A e e m p o s s d o r e e n u n e r o b i l a a J U , e e r r e r t l r n r a 
c r e a r a r e , o r a n o s e r r e f a n d e d . » • " " . " " - •""•*«• a 
. - - i . . , . . . , I . , 
nd r . , „ r . 
rSS^FsS- a«vens 
.'. O. 8o? E 8 i l V E R R E S E A « C H LABORATORY 
Ihsiver, Col.imiki 
Without Use . l lgbhnt obllg.Uon, we wUJ be ot. . , . . 
.1* 1. 
-- - _ , 
rill Ksnw .KTOI.KR II. tats. THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 1'A.JK THMCK 
stBJorarormwrmm^mrmorfm 
WHO I.KIIKS IIIK SCHOOL IIIIS? 
With the opening . . . schools this 
ininiti, iii.nisiiiulH of c h i l d r e n will 
s i n r t i h e l r d a l l e t r i p s to un.l from 
11 nsolluatod Khool. by motor baa. 
in aadar ihui in,-a,' cblldran nmy nssat 
w i l l , nn nii.sluip, nnil s t a r s n i l . Hull 
ther ahall nol i.,- subjected to danaar 
ni ra i l road croaa-^taa, h should ta* tin* 
Ural .nil,, ul thai nil uf ill. ' 
, iui.,1 a u t h o r i t i e s , to sea Hint ti*** , i i iv 
e r of t he seinN.i bDsssa u m re l i ab le 
IIH'II nf .ii.il .11-.. yi-nra. long l ' \ |a ' l i i ' l i r< ' 
und good .iii.iuiueiii. 
Inveat tgat l i ina of nu gocldant which 
i n c u r r e d la . l w l u t a r , b r o u g h t ool tha 
mel t ha i i he .ii-iver w a s un ala-hteau 
r e a r <-i.l hoj w h o luui nut talcan or-
.liiu.ry preoaUtlOBS In unlive s u r e nn 
i n i l n w n s eniuliiif baflira ITOKSIIII ' t he 
r a i l r o a d Iraetg, l u Boast oaaaa t in ' 
. I r lver la . .ue ui' Ihe nhler lOBOOl chi ld ' 
tell . In e t h e r s Hie hella-r ul t h e '" ' 
run.' uf nw parson i" a"oogg Hi. ft-
I riicl In let 
.*» trolll..ml,ills re,sl. , j lsil , i l i ty| r w l s 
niaii, lluva.* d r i v e r s . 'Phey a r c e n t r u s t -
ed wi th Ihe .Httfety uf lln In.iliy u s 11.1 
i.r .'K. i-blt.lr.-li. T h e t r i p In mul ft* 
I lie aeluail must la' nui.ll ' ln nil klluls 
*,f wpn lhe i W h e n ll Is DBlalag t h e r e 
la U lenil 'l . t en. l o pill u p s l n n n .'ill' 
tullis whleh p i e v e u l s Ihe i l r lver If..in 
liuvinif "I i-lenr \ l e w «,n e i t h e r s ide. T h e 
.l,*nlr<. I,, la* .tn l l lu , ' fin* si'llunl ur 
I.. In i r ry li .unc Bflat 'tea 1*1 S, leu.la In 
.i t . ' i ideln \ In Hike ehunees Hull u re 
j l l l f s h e l l *,f erllllllllll. 
llul.tHN Ilie i l r lver nf t h e seho.,1 bos 
is fully Bwara "f his raspsoslWlltf 
end f u l l y inp i lh le ef l l ln* ; nn.' ,*ln 
erBMley wh ieh lin,y u r l se . ueeii lel i ls 
n r e l ikely t,» linpiaut wh leh will s lr i ln-
ut t h e hetlft of e v e r , filntlly wl lh 
, l .tldri 'n ..I sell,,,,I tim'. 
• |\i giiH.-il IsTalaal t he li..ssil,ilily ,,f 
-itch i. c a t a a t r o p b e every known seTa*.. 
lu.WHtlie aBOOld 'a- ,*nf»u*ee.l 'I'll.' 
-nalll,*-! c a r e BbOOld la* Inl .en l.i sen 
llilll t he I.I.SM'K nil* III 11.aal lius-llllllieill 
eoadltlon mnl frequent Inspection. r,.r 
i nie lltltja.se shou ld l«* uunle hy I I,,* 
;,r,l|»-r ill,He.i II i- -
111.' sehs , , | I lie ill IVar sll.Illl.I 
n o l h e l u l l I.i t h e |a>rs».u l o \\ I 
in* e .ui i r i i ' i t o r p rov id ing t r a n s p o r t s 
le i il' I h i s I h , a | i s ll-a-.l 
w ini.- in* si 1,1 ia* required to dan 
..null-fit.* h i - a b l l l t j to Inn..lie t h e l.lls 
inn is used, this la only oaa qoallfJ 
. . I l l l . I I In he Inkel l Into lie.* l l . I. ml 
his r ep ill HI em for s t e a d i n e s s und ~ I 
nulmn.'i i i shou ld la. i he d e t e r m i n i n g 
e te t \ . - -el i be* garaaa iu*,|i 
, i ,,i i Ulage loafs, boold b chosen 
l,n' Ihe lei* inerel i la-ennse he enll 
,,i . ra ta i lie bu, mel will do s,> m in tie 
. ,.t ' i ' ln* person ch n - imt iM ia> 
nin,v.i uiiihr bond (or compliance " ' " ' 
,,ii atata law. aad wiih such regain 
ih .ns :>.s lln* lo .n l eoinni l -s ien *rs shnll 
mu inln effect regarding the Iranapor 
, i l . I . ' l . o o l * h i i . l i e u . 
a b o v e nil l l l lntis i l r i l e t s of -ele.ol 
Losses afaOUld he f.S|lllieil lo s l o p la' 
: or,* eross in i ' n r a i l road I' n. 1-
NII Blat ter bow mn. 1. t i m e I " v ' " ' 
lest, no M a t t e r how s t o r m y r,n* wsat l i 
• i. in, m a t t e r w h e t h e r ihe t r a i n is Sua, 
l b . s e l 1 l u i s s h n l l l . l la- s l o p i a - . l III 
. very ,-.,» im; mel Ihe i l l i> , i 
. r equ i r ed i ke u re that no t r a in 
i^ coming rii.- . . I . - . ' r a n . <• . . . t h l . 
Imple I'll. ,\ ill . lo n e n . w ll b 
, rl .us a c c i d e n t s al r a i l r o a d i 
Blvor, l ime i h i ? p r e c a u t i o n i~ .unit 
• • .1 the re i chi t l isl w e t | child 
,,, in , , i,ii i nn . be killed or aa il 
II is i.„, i.u,' a f t e r sin-h i.u acc ident , 
I d ldn ' l t h ink n t r a i n wus 
. u m l n g " or I .li.ln i - i hem J 
or Nn t ra in a a . .in. 
;n is !.. s t . ,p and m a k e 
1 t: i i . , ., solan- inilelett 
, , : , ! , . I'iih :i full reallaatlon at his 
.* innslblllt io .I., ii.is da) in aad 
ou. Bul such ii n.-I" i - ti' I> 
in,i Hint thinking parent, should en-
ll h il, * lives ,.r their children. 
At lan t i c . ' . . n s | 1. li ii- Hul le i in 
' l l \ h I I . IHVII1K T i l l : STATIC 
,!,.* I i , ,mln P r o t e c t i v e T a r i f f Lea-
, im > sued u hu l le i in u n t u n i n g u 
i.im ii . ni.* ih.- - ini i ih.* n o r t h 
\ .Jn-,111 l . i . l , . - . M i l l i o n I I I I . I 
i , \ y coun t i e s , mnl km.l ly : l e - Ihe 
, , n i i , ' i n t h i r l j l our c o u n t i e s w i t h 
. s i i a a i popu l a t i on i he l i - h i I" enll 
I I.u i.In. wh i l e t he I 111 ri y t h n .' 
..I in , ' .Soulh w i t h TL'-vJHKI 
.ion w i l l Hike Ihe inline of 
- mil F lor ida H e p r o m o t e r s over 
look ihe im i Hint . is s good 
ileal I., . a i .ii.oiii uuikiim new i t a t e . 
• ini Inc reas ing the m e m b e r s h i p of tha i 
liody now iilren.l., loo la rge . 
H I S . T ' S S I O N .»• I l l i l l l . > \ I S 
N R E D E I ) I . I ' l l l l - I C S C I I . N . I , 
Tlie iiillorntiee of Hie i t i e r u ^ e l*'l,,rl 
ili.in wl lh re lul loh lo ne t - Ida Is Ms ve 
freshing us it Is appalling. If wars 
t.i ask i, ifiiiup of tea parsons now 
mnn.v counties tlu* stnie rjoasaaaai it 
Is .1,,nl,Ilu if no lo Hum o n e could sup 
pie i he In fo rmat ion , if one Iriformed 
the . v a r s g . I ' loriillnii Hint t h e | i les 
a l l la .s lol ' l l .e bu i ld ing in a Mini . In 
.-iti wie. s t a n d i n g when Quean BUaa< 
l.eltl wns mi I h e t h r o n e of I-'UIKIIIIUI IIII.I 
Sloihespei i re w n s u you th , even baforg 
tli , . D u t c h luiiiieit .in M a n h a t t a n Is-
land innl y e a r s bafora .luinesiow u, Ta . 
wa r t t i i s l . iie iv.ntlil IN' liiii.rli.sl u l . 
unless I..* n a p p e a e d hi i«* in I t Aa 
g u . t l n e . 
Dvery aehinii t a ache r in n o r i d a 
should devote a few mlt iafaa aaeh day 
t,i ihe d l scusa loa oi n o r i d a fur t h e 
Leneiii of bar pupi ls . T e x t l ks on 
Hie .ab jec t ill'" few .111.1 till' hetwis ' l l , 
hut Ilie illlllv I tewspil l i ' t ' s . uml the 
weekl ies , ntwer Com. from Iho p r c s . e s 
wi thout Inforiinil ion whleh wiutl.l go 
u loin: w a y luwur i l iiitcri 'sliiiK KCIIINI! 
, Ini , l ien uml. Ihi-.uiah Ihe youli-islei-s. 
Ilii'lr p i i renls . 
Rotary, Klwaala, CHvltan and oilier 
elvle elllhs whieh l l l iv i ' 1. 1.1*1,'.' pl'n-
muni after iii.-ir weakly luacbaoas 
c.iiihi ii,. nnthlng batter thaa adopt tha 
practice ef devoting Ova niluuies af 
ei.-h program in a discussion «.<• n o r 
Ida, saabjinlng to various member, "f 
iin- i luhs ihe .inly nf preparlnc » 
t , i i , ! ' talk rn. i lm M a t e . 
In J a c k s o n v i l l e n n t ly t h e I ' l ' s i 
Baptist s i . iu lny sell,*,.I devoted l is sea-
shut In BOOM miss ions . ' I l ie l in.urn in. 
in u l a r g e p a r t , w n s devo t ed to t h a 
discuss ion ..r n o r i d a , Ua geography , 
l is h i s to ry , l u ds re loprneo l uml l i s 
Indus t ry nmi a g r i c u l t u r e . 
i ' i . . i i . l inns canno l l e a n too aetata, 
aboul Flnrli i i i . 
I ' t l l l T d K I C . l C I T R l ' S ( 'R(M' I S 
I 1 K S T K 0 V K I 1 HV I I I K R I . \ N K 
. I A . ' K S O W i i , i . r . . O a t i, i n l K s i 
Mules l lep i l l ln ie l t l of . 'o l *ee re 
porta H e m P o r t o Woo d e c l a r e no . i t 
. u s fruit will IH* slii|.|a*.l f rom Hie In-
line! d u r i n g i vi s ight montba , nc 
cord ing to r e v o r t h received 
I I,,li.ln SI.l ie I 'lunula.!' oT I ollllnerec. 
Tin* recanl hurricane, which struck 
Florida iiii.'i • roaslng Porto Bleu, m-
enilH wiped "in ihe Island', citrus 
, r . i p 
I'he effect ii|a,n prices I.u r*lorldn 
Hull t h i s -e.isoll will he , ol|slilel'lll |le. 
in I l,e I lunula*! Dur ing III.* l'i-. ill 
r e a r end ing *li '•:<<• 11188, P o r t o Blco 
.h ipped 9B8.000 b o r e . "V g r a n e f r u l l mul 
I C I H S I boxes of o ranges , t he bulk of 
tlu. c r o p coming to tin* m a r k e t s which 
nlso . o r r s s . Tin- d i s a s t e r in 
P o r t o I t i . o r e m . n . s P o r t o ttlcan uniiw-
(TUll H I I h e i n u l k e l I h i s s e t i - i n l 
l l . ,I-I, I:, x. ill i m . . ' n i ini i i i i m o n o p o l ) . 
| l , - l j l e Ihe e i l l l l s .lillllime ill I l l l . 
State, norida, with • record 11 irp In 
shriit before the hurricane, -nil hns 
millions ui million, of boxes of 
grapefruit and orange, to in* markei 
, ,i .nd ii is in be expected hat th. 
net profit will he uri'illel* Hum wns 
a n t i c i p a t e d Iwfore Hi" s t o r m 
I \ l t l l » s M O T O R I S T S T . I 
I1K I I H . I . I t K S l ' . l N S I I . I . I 
res IBAFTIC \< < IDKNTS 
I I,, police ilepiirluielll III U, I.uml 
led i ruling "i Interesi to mo-
lo l i s l s I lil'oiiyholt; l lo l i . l l l gnd one 
1, iiii ii might W.*II i„> adopted uolvei -
.-.III in lie* Stat* I I . • rent ier I I , I.nnil 
n i l l in,hi Hint I lie tOrUt w l i " lu l ls 
i proper slgaal uml aau 
li, h a . a m p l e r n uml ' i lo move 
nn, , Hi,, i r u i n , ' I I , mn w hen leav ing 
n p a r k i n g place al i he • u rb is respon-
i lhic tor a » ] accident or .1 aaa in* 
emi enii*. i" c a n a l r e a d y in ihe t m l 
i . , i ., mi baa hmi :i n u m b e r of minor 
neehlellls re, et i l lv l ine 1.. * , i 
..ii i wh... leavtaa parktag spaos, 
drive un.. Ibe .treat in the path of on 
coming traffic without giving • signal 
or BacertalalBg w h e t h e r t h e course is 
des i ti" sn nation i ama to n hen.I 
,t lew d a y . m i " " i i h ' h e wreekll l i : ol 
o i, ii i r . i i , i , i on ii naaelng em- by t ba 
I it>. r of u i.in. hine which leaped 
fr,nn the c u r b w iih.nit Its i l r iver liuv 
Ing d e t e r m i n e d w h e t h e r t h s ooaat wus 
. nal t h a n w n s n real m'-
giuneni for t h e . m a i l e r the d a u i a a a 
in nii i i i i ioniohite c r a sh the g r e a t e r 
the l i s ' '"I mui Chief ot Police 
Stone w a . forced to ini..- H band 
When ii lal se t t led t he * blel i n 
n o u n , . , I Iho new ru le would be in 
. i i , , i bo res ft. r He ci ted two provl-
- 1 . . . , • of tha munic ipa l t r a f f i c ooda 
i s a u t h o r i s i n g blm i " ink.* MI, I, • 
\ 
NOTICE! 
Notice is hereby given 1-> all peraona baring 
claims of anj Wad on satara against tha PcMplaa 
lankofBainl Clood bf Saint Olond, norida, that 
nnloaa such olaiiru an* ptaMantod to UM Receiver 
of Mid bank within twelve montlis t'i'oin thf datv 
of this notice, aame will be former barred under 
th." provisions of Chapter Tt*85, I-aws of florida. 
You will present all claims to tli^ ini(i«Tsi^ned 
R-M**iv*'r nl Saint (-loud, Florida. 
Jno. J. Johnston 
Eteoelver, Peoples Bank of Saint Clonda 
OaHMl Aujf. IW, lVv'JK L»-»t 
l /uvrsiel i 
i imr ,\iua i i " 
I .'in a .voiiiiK mini of U MM.I I mn 
• li'M-ilv In inv.* wl lh ii In.ly uf 'J7. 'I'liis 
lady aaa been married before bad IH 
now dlToreed Ihe atlll kaapa hoaaa 
for IHT foniMT haabaad. i bold bar i 
li.vr b e t ili 'iirly. Sh<' sn \ | S)H 1 i r i s 
aorry r.n , bu, ber aearl la bvoaeai 
nmi dead to lore, win yon slaaaa ad 
rlaa nu wm\\ t.( del i oaaM si-cni ta 
tin.I BBOdier gM HH \ mn ••rill shy. 
i iin wniii M nrnathaart. i mn atwaya 
yeeralai Por a aieeetbMUi aad ' MHI 
sinr inn fui' lore, rii'iisi* Baflalee a a 
bow in nmi true hoto, is K pfeaaf 
fnr II yiii-ii**: innii <<r I I In 1nv«- n 
dlTotoa of 81 ' / 
P l aaae advlaa tan us i um lovaalok. 
M. ;*. It 
* a> • * 
Dear l i . 0. M . • arauau such ns 
ynu deaarlbe, who hae had in ftiHiiaa. 
win roapead readily i<» taaUdanMaa nmi 
i.ivc Hake • Criead <ir aaa raiabaa 
thim .-niisianiiy talllas bar of jroat 
af fec t ion , II nil she mil*,- i-Miiir to e u r o 
for you lu t i ino. It IM pOTtwO/tty ptO* 
I H T for y.iu io iiivc ba r arabj l l"! v hut 
whom you xtiirl w i l l Imr a b o u t y o u r 
d a e U e tn fin-i a n f t t h t r tfiri right tttot 
t e l l t a c n e of y o u r d e e p l o r e tor h e r , 
i in'i*in in e a a p e d t b a t it IN E^oea thai 
yon l o r e , m i l uai t h i s p a r t t e a l a f in-iy, 
if s... if yoa s imply wJIni II a iwer l l taa i l 
Mini i imrt oa re m u c h w h o Oils aaajefr 
In.'i it 11 IM.V In1, why toni i . ' i i l th is lu i ly 
wlm baa ei ith'iit ly many troubleel1 it Is 
not vary pretty to uiukf lonie oaa aof 
ry f.»r you. 
it oogbi *.i in- cusy tot you tt» nuat 
Lota of ui'i- glrta laat IM- aoelaX. flat! 
ynar iriiinN often, join dutM, ate; aad 
tbe ri«ht u\r] win ooane along befoaa 
J UU BMWMf it I Nail sit . in. l l l ld ji Till i 
mofie aud iiftnk aaoa< t."1"- •••''. ;h-v '• 
\.ni are, Thai arlitada will Seteaj 
lirlag you the divine creature you are 
lonjr.iiH roi ' 
H.i- !Man> l iny r i i r iH l - . 
Deai Mi-*- R e 
i MHI a e r e n t e e n y e a r a of a g e . u n i ! 
have UM ii i.v i."> Frlende, i U I H t a u**' 
• >ni w ii it i i i i i . 11 ni oaea bul ee ry r e -
oaaUj i im v.' been an laa a t a a d j w l t b 
one c e r t a i n boy w h o la t h r e e y a a n my 
aeelor , i bad uni beea g o l a g vr t tk 
h im for a yea r , bHi o u r f r i e n d s h i p b e e 
beea r e n e w e d Do yon ththk l MUI 
boo y o u n g bo devote all my t u n a U> 
i i i in- [a ii i iL-hi i'.i in., to go p l a c e e l 
\\ i i i i .,i In i i.. 
LOVH m i t u . 
• e • * 
Ueer Love Bird, the young maa 
you write of Waaata to ba niMkiii'*. a 
. i i p t i vc lo re lor.I "Ml ..f yon . hul .-.i , 
talnU you oushtn'l to devote all your 
11me t.. him anleaa, of couree j oa loi i ' 
hi ni vary, eerj dearly, SHU t beta is 
aothlag aboul your letter to Indicate I 
i hi i. ao Jual i ry ] our \\ Inga i ad go 
pla-cee with other boya. Hnve ai 
man) frlenda us you run. If they i r e 
•ii I.'IIIMtii.\. wat1 l»red frlenda, I 
.inn i knowi whj you ihould hava to 
Iflvo up Ihi'ir « "MI|.MM\ 
NO DANGER HURRICANE 
IN FLORIDA FROM 
NOV. TO JUNE 
l l t O I - l . VI I 1 I S T I H I . A N . K IN 
S T A T U 111 'KIN, ; T H O S E M O N T H S 
r M I K . - t l - I i r . U l I O K l i s 
' • K V H A I , 
I' I" ' i ' ln I- l ie,* t l ou , | | , r menu, • of 
liui'i'lc IB I nun \ i ivel i i l ,e i un t i l . luui ' . 
A. I. Mitt tun metawroluBiet in , b a r e 
"< Uu' si .Iiieksniiville, l. 'lullilu, fur 
Hie I'usi t h i r t y - fou r .veins, a a s a r t a d in 
d lacuaalag the pacnUar l t l aa ot t h a 
t rop ica l s lo i ins ivllieli orlKlniile BSai 
the equa to r , 
A l i n n i, i,no it, Klorlilti in tlie will 
lei- m o n t h , is iis itiuelt uiil ieniil uf. r e 
Is t lvely, ns ,i . n o w s to rm in Hie i , n 
t r i l l W o t in Hn* • ,,., t i.u,','' In* 
sn lit, 
Mr. Mil. hell, n l m „ „ s eoiineclci l 
n i l l l t he u . n t l i e r Inil'.-iiii t,. - r • - ( a t six 
years before Ifeooaalns. iBslannilinIsi 
in charge of in, sun,*, saa..Istl tlmt 
II.I 1,1111 I,line luui ever |H . , .„ hiiuwii III 
Hn* Sta te l'i Novointier lu .l i ine. un.l 
IMIIIII over in., raoords ut tin* weather 
bateau i,, rerify u remarkabh 
nn •un. i.i 
Only once .IIII-IIIK; lit,. pnsl fo r ty 
yaar. Inn there been • truplcul Ula* 
i ui i.un. .* of anj tu tors in ftortaa in 
Nov,nil . , t*. nn, | Uml w u s o n e of un SB-
ir sly minor rtatare • aaariMt <.f 
.veins na,, snd ii occurred early lu the 
mouth Ur Mitchell laid. Tin* storm 
In Which lie Innl r e f e rence <Ii<j no inn 
'<•ii.ii d a n u a e s a d m i s not d a a a a d us 
ll l l l l l ' l i e i i l i e . 
"Any person who refrains i'niin 
vuritlna 1'ioiiiiu from NoTemasc I, 
•int..-. baaing MN actJ n Beat of tta. 
I ii,-.-, 1 st .uii is. is t he loser ." Mr. .Mit-
chell -iii,I add ing tha i P l o r l d a ' . . i i 
mnl.- during Him period is laaal nmi 
iiuilics i i i i- Btate 'in- w i n t e r play 
g round of i he ntill.iii. 
"Tnll< of i. h u r r i c a n e in tha w h i t e 
nn.l s p r l u g m o n t h , in ih i s stnt,* is pre 
pOStt-roUS," he ileelllleil. 
\*,-l> I, \, 1,1111 i, • o u t o f 
Hi. V, • : 11idt. in .1 ii..,- un.l J u l y , he 
sulii. mnl nf those o r i g i n a t i n g in th , 
West India! ell ill Allim-I nil,I 
Sfjilciiilicr. (he p r inc ipa l hn r r i cu i l , 
m o n t h s , fen puss over t ' lolhll l Sin 
i l s t i es ui Hie b u r e a u . h o w a f s l l l i g 
oit iu the Dumber of lu i i i i , um-s so 
c u r r l n g In ( ictober, wi th thoae i c e o n l 
.ni iisrt-,1 tinriiiL' ti n r i \ d a y s •* 
Hmi month , 
•i'*l-'i"i":-i"i"i"i-•:•-i--i"i--i-i--i*'i"i-i"i"i"i"'.-'i"i"i' 
I KENANSVILLE NEWS i 
•:-:-:••:• •:••;••:••:••;•-:-- i ' : •:••:-•:••'••:••:••:••:••:••:•-t":--:-: 
Mr, II v . Phi l l ips , Mi. A. I.. YVhili 
I 111 I II W n l k n were in 
Kiss im II Tuesday , 
I'wu . . i r l ( ' liniii ' 
Dear Miss i ' i , , 
We l i te (WII g i r l el l l l l l if fourteen. 
Mr *|* | S e l l s liiniil.v im,veil 
i II da ) i ii.e.v m e now located In 
in, ir new house nea r the mllL W • 
ut, . - in , i | 0 uc lco iue these good Folk. 
nmi hope He., " i n enjoj being b a t s 
, h 111 we ' I " Inn inn l ln ' in. 
Mi. a n d Mi- W W'hiltoli l u u i ' inov 
,-ti l i on i s , , , i i - , linn i . i I,, w l i l t t iar 
n e m e glad Ihey n re no. l eav ing be t a 
M, I toberta Lybaes a n d Me 
Dewey Tomase l lo moto red to 
,. oMmiiiy on p l e a s u r e a n d h 
\ \ , , ii, ,*,| adv ice , lh , \ . old ahould a 
uirl 1„* before she hn- n -lenity sweel-
he i iu i i , , you t h ink ii gir l al tha 
a g e o l four teen k n o w s w h a t i t . ' . ' Io ta 
Is i I - j e a l o u s y a l w a y s m e a n love'.' 
I | . . m i l , If ,, m u l l t i n s h e . 
a ii ii n g i r l fo t n yaar <>r over what 
ahOUld II Kill dO tO keep tlie BOJ lit-
is going wi th from ue l l iuu t i l ed of 
her . 11,iw .un ii girl beat another 
girl*, time with a BOJ.1 wimi -luuihi 
:i Lii,-1 iio when her -\ \ , - , 111, *.-i 11 noes 
. i i h o t h e r g i r l ! s l i o n h l ii girl 
iiiarri before she i- elghteenl I >.. you 
H u n k ll l a i s - i h l e f o r | h o y l o lOVS .Mill 
i,ui s i i u not wan t I.. gn w i t h you tor 
..in.' i, II-..I, -iiei, us t h i n k i n g yoa 
.M, I,,,, young o i .1 . . mu love b i n o r 
, 1 " mu wi.til to go willi him ! 
I ' l / . / . l I 1. 
I». ,i r I 'm .-.ie \ .'ii.*. ini.*. .i-k many 
i i i ies t loha! T b e r e Is no def in i te aga 
when u gir l should b a v a u s taady 
swee l l i , . , i t li d anenda on Ind * Idual 
, I r cumalancea , hut i um i iu i in , -i m 
th ink Fourteen Is tin too y o n a g . As 
!*• n Sel ber a gurl ,.t i t e e n knows 
w lull I rue ! , , \ , I ,,t i , he ,|oe- '. 
AI st everj g*g1 of Fourteen ha. sa> 
la'fii tie, ,1 Ilie love ol ii iuollie| . . iiiid 
Hmi is iin* real t r u e love. L a t e r iu 
Illl* J *>ll W ill s e e k III \ 11 ill fo i ' H e | , , \ C 
I lint only n itiiilliei* cult i:iv, I 1-* 
"lllel lOVe, thill conies h l l e r . 111.* III.,' 
of ;i num. ahOOld not e v e n he in your 
ll loltyiils ut f o u r t e e n ! 
Itllt of course , ynu Should llllV.' ' 
plel l l l of fl'leillls. both l»\\S llllit Llil'ls : 
To iii-uei .lour other question 
,,II-> does n.ii always nieuu lova; ii • 
is - e t in i i iu i s eniy II gpreas l f a j 
.ieuioiis n a t u r e ; t rue , .leuiousy is a n 
ele ut in II ,nny Baaa, l.'lll lev,- uf-
I i i i - I*ut ll la nut neei 'ssnrll .v it proof 
Of lOVe, T h e wny to k e e p Ihe ilileresl 
of u hoy is In he ns n ice n s sat j cull 
iu .Vary Way t h e r e is no o the r 
method. There is notBitja dstlnlta 
In " d o " when your sweet heu r l irncs 
wiiii a n o t h e r g i r l , ynu mus t ra ther 
i on H I . hi • ForgSl l i im Muuy itlrls 
hnve m a r r i e d bafo t s e i g h t e e n Th i s 
is it m u t t e r r a a t t a j w i t h t h e choice 
nf Ihe 111,lil I,llilll. As lo t h e UUl ipies-
tloll. yes. There live 1.11 s n r l s ,,l inis-
nnderstandlaaa in mattats of the 
heiir t . 
,*. i H I , , , i , i nmi Family ea rns u p 
l l 'rut's.lu* l l e l l l l.okos-ee to !• 
Ih,* r I uml l i m I OUl i l i i would he 
poss ib le i ke tin- t r i p w i t h ihe 
school im- l i e aald he t h o u g h , b. 
wou ld i r . ii i-ii.iiiy in give tl bli 
ili-it 11 n - t u n on Ihis week Th.i l road 
l i s . i II uiiiiesi Impanaabls to nil but 
h , , r -e i.iiek t r a v e l e r s . T h e coun ty road 
I,nil,Is l ime heell Welk i l l j ; oil i t . I l l l . 
tin. Founds.Ion Is nol much to build 
i l l We i l l , ' i l l ho| i is We w i l l fOl 11 
IOIIII t h rough lo ihe Bounty l ine some 
das 
Mr. i inn,I Johnson, of Bt. Cloud 
. ns h e r . I l e u - . I . , ' . l i e i- i i lwiiy- .1 
l o r y w.J, ,,n , I"' doe . 
Iiol c o l l i e o i l , II W e 111* 
l l i l l l 
Mr, j . . . I -ini **!i county s u r v e y o r 
Is i „ , . wns down hei'e b I Ut . 
day en i .usiu. ' -- wi th Coun ty . ' m l . 
• ion. Hul Joe gnowa every body lure 
-., we Ink. ' lip Iota "I' h i - n i n e vi-il* 
Im.' w iih him We nre a l w a j • glad in 
h n v e him come nnil s,*, us. 
Mr mul Mis . 1'. K. B a t t e n hnve 
swn|i|a*il ihe l r ohl t 'ol . l 
for ii new sedan, oa t wh ich was .te 
liver.. .i I.. ih. in W e d n e s d a y , nn.l thay 
I lie,I il oul l,\ il H i p lo l lo lopnw 111 
same evening, Congratulation.. 
SKVEN n u s i i U M i M 
rANnil lATKS THIS \KAK 
T h a n l ire seven , : I I I , I 1 , lu tes Ih is 
Beat for pres l i lcn l . Su i i l l i . I leinoerut ; 
Hoover, BepuMtcan; Varney, Prohlbl' 
li,.I. I'hiliip- i- renovating hi- bote! 
building, new roofing, new Interior 
Flnlahlng tu general renewtag Mr 
i Case) i- expected the later part ..f 
t h i s weak. Mi i ii-.v ,*\ia*.is io put 
in u llll*j:o st,,, k ,,1 ,,,, : !::;mli* * \ l i -
l l i i l I, Mr I 'nsey ' s - I s le l lln 
ehai-ae until be srrlves 
Mr mul Mrs. II S. Thoinpse i i mo 
to red lo Ki • im Snlnr i l i ty . 
Mi - II lolpfa ^ mini; Is visi i ini ; 
, i Mis |- l:, \ n i i ,h> Si,ml, ' 
in \,*v\ Bmyrno 
Mr uml Mr- l l u y n e - Hooker , Mr. 
nmi Mrs M, K.u Iiei n ol' Apov-.s- were 
in lowu Siiiuhiv 
B a r . W l l l l w n r l h p icheil u very 
s i ro iur serijtiui Sninhiy avaalaa; , which 
w n s eli,ji,ye,l by u UtrgS t'OIIKl , s*i'l*ill. 
I. v p . i*. wus well a t t e n d e d nlso. 
Voles nn* being ereet . s l fi-otn the 
i ih un,let- hotel In Mini l l n l l l e lu Ihe 
loll l l imse en t he enuii ly br ldga, by 
Hi,' l-'lorliln Power nn.l U g h l . mn-
IMiny <if Mi'lluuirne. which is e - tuhl l sh-
l a g II lln,- Hull I'm 'I 'he ele. HI. i t i 
will f u r a l ah power for- t he , l r i w I 
t l o u l a t ; 1'honuis. l o e l a l l a t ; Reyno lds , * s i g n a l p u n a , . , - ns well us I Inln for 
S o c l a l l s t - L a b o t , mul f o e t a l , Worke r s , I h e I..11 houae, -nvs ihe Mcllanlrtic 
mul Wehh. P i t r ine r l.i,i,,„- T i m e s . 
Shirts and Ties and Socks 
and Gloves and Everything 
Everything a man needs for Fal l w e a r — 
highest grade haberdaahery at moderate 
prices . Shirts and ties that you'l l be proud 
to w e a r ; all g r a d e . ; someth ing for every-
one ' s tas te ; bright colore aa wel l as conser-
vat ive shades . S o x with real "sox appea l ." 
T h i s is the shop for the man w h o l ikes to 
be well dressed. 
Blue Serge Suits in Stock 
$25.00 
The PERSONS Co. 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
WHO'S WHO AMONG THE 
WINDS IS NOW 
SHOWN 
N A T I O N A L O R O G R A P H I C M X I F T V 
I t l I.l KTIN G I V E S C H A R A f 
T K K I S T K S Ol-* S T O R M S 
u A N I H \ < ; T O N s«*ni ae, -wiiii ii 
tornado deTsttatlai Miiiiii,- Wrst.-rii 
S l l l l l ' S MM'I M l l l ! M i . - | H U ' | | | M l SV- ' |H 
n v . r (IM* Weal hii lf is . Hit- Nul l .mnl 
"ii'iM'iM|ilii.- Siiri.'i,\ tayo: 
A vale i- M rtronff, itralghl wimi. 
Whirlwind : An Mid] of all whi.-li 
wiii-u- ii*i rJmti or M itronger whirl 
ot air -in ii B I III.-M a bleb trip 
from ii ' " t u riciii and s.n.i- iti.in 
bundredi of tooi aloft 
Tornado; A violent, powerful whirl 
wind, nivcriiij- a -MIMII irea, IIIMI sinks 
up iifuv.v objt eti "i tw lata them from 
tholr i rlnga. ii- verttoa] Bovoaa 
.in- more Important than iis horlsontal 
. M i l ' * - , 
Hurricane : A \ lolenl rMrcnlar tyn 
ti in of wltt-fa in ilir trogdea and iamt< 
tropica ..t Hi.. Atlantic and1 Caribbean, 
:' M I ' . i l l s i l l l 'Vl lM. ;l r eS Hllll IIMIV-
iiij.' long dlatancaa. 
Thl"-! ' Ml'.' I l i r *-! lull-:.--! t.i' 1 lit- |M.'-
'iiMuiiiMiiiiv bor iaon te l \\ imis T h e j 
. tn ' • acked toa iard a i r e a l centra.] 
co r t ex , ' ' i i " h u n d r e d mllea nn h o u r 
i-- t he i r usua l nuixinmii i Bor the wlnda 
t o w a r d the can te r <>f c i r cu l a t ion 
'i'\ i>ii...HI ; .\ h u r r i c a n e in the t ro -
pical w a t e r a uf the Pacif ic . 
w :*(. t '-!*"ni; ,\ t o r n a d o or violent 
tvhlr lwlnd "\. 't- wa te r . 
C y c l o n e : A qantlnnall ' j mlanaad 
term, in popu la r pa r l ance , any de-
al r u c U v a H a d la a '•.-.vriom'." p r o p -
I'll.v. ii cyc lone i-- a H m i l n r Kjatcui 
..t' w lnda o o e e r l n j • a rea l a r e a (aome-
tfini's i.innl mi l l ' . M.it .ssi u n d i n d u d 
• . • . . • 
wlnda, 
Uyciouea are beneficial rntaec tfeM 
harmful. I lw] tiro ns moal of t»m-
weather chancea. Bttdi "low" on the 
dally weather map haa Lta cyclonic 
tyotota ->t wlnda clronlatlnff urminii It, 
W i n n N. i in i . iiipv h a t aVaoa in ilu* 
weather brew and atlra, Un- laaaU is 
M . V l i l i l l l 
W M K S ON BALLOTS 
MAY HI ARRANGED IN 
A M DBS1AED MANNBR 
i Al. l A l l A S S i : i : Oct. H ColUlly 
commlaalonera ..t nor ida nw ui liberty 
i<> arrange t lu rltlea and aamea «.f 
onndldatea mi the leneraj election 1ml-
tota in any manner, alphafrerioal ot 
otherwtae, Attorne) Qeaara] Wtoo) n 
Dnria haa held in an opinion rendered 
bora, 
Mr. i-ivi-' \|.l;iim-il (bat ha BOaV 
• tii i.ii in bplnioni of iiis pred>oaeeora 
in thai affect 
Tin* attorney gnneral, bowfjver, sain 
iiuii ii ii.ni been customary it. arrange 
iin- Banwa on tbe aeneral election bal 
I.M grouped alphabetically according 
to parry, in bla opinion, if n u n MM 
arrangemeni la ..ni.-r.'.i by the oonntj 
commlaalonera, ii would in- entirely 
legal, in- added. 
Mr. Daria .ailed attention i" U\>-
of apeclfytng "unexpired*1 
n" terms toughi by the nan 
. l i . l l l l rs . MS ill I'M- . ; I - . ' ..I' M IS, R . L, 
Dntoni of Itontlcetlo, Democratic nom-
iiM'i* i.u- iin- unexpired term ot hot 
i buslinnd, 
O h e new Buick1U» 
tis the new S t y l e )
c 
CNowhere such b e a u t y and luxury -— n o -
where such p leas ing l ines a n d c o n t o u r s 
- - n o w h e r e Bod ie s that e q u a l t h e s e n e w 
Masterpiece Bodies by F i s h e r - H i e en t i r e 
c o u n t r y is saying.^-TZiafj the Style* 
T i l i n g *iii cni i rcly n e w , • revo-
lut ionary, style - in t ro-Jucioa 
what wi l l unques t ionab ly be 
the t r end of smar t body-des ign 
d u r i n g t he next several years— 
the new Bodies of the Silver 
Anniversary Buick a r e en joy ing 
universal acclaim as the mos t 
o r i g ina l and dis t inct ive, as wel l 
as t he h n r i t a n d mo*rt beautiful 
e v e r c r e a t e d by t h e w o r l d -
famous Fisher o rgan iza t ion ! 
Here is not only a new car but a 
oe*w vogue —a vogue of sym-
actetry, born of graceful eon-
toura »nnead of s t r a „ 
a v o g u e of diistincdo-n, d e r i r e d 
f rom s p a r k l i n g c o l o r s , br i l l iaaa 
c b r o m e - p l a t i o g and a r re s t in j ; 
new roof, r ad i a to r a n d fender 
dea ign - a vogue of tasteful Iu&-
nry, c o m p o s e d of finest nu>baar 
•e lvet u p h o l s t e r y , arriscic h a r d -
w a r e a n d f i t m e a c a a a d n e w 
a p p o i n t m e n t s of c o m f o r t e n d 
c o n v e n i e n c e . 
T h e e n t i r e on-entry la ha i l i ng 
tbe Silver AAmversary D u l c £ 
T b e e n t i r e coun t ry le 
"Tbar*a t h e wylef" 
( The Silver Anniversary ^ B U I C K ; 3 
MEBANE BUICK CO. 
Waal Central Avaciua at Railraastl 
O R L A N D O . r L O R l D A 
rAUK revn THJt ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA 
T i l l K M . A Y . O . T O I . K K I I , Is* * . 
Ji?t(£lmt*]fcri\mnx 
Puiillah. '-I »v f ry T h u r s d a y b y im* 
OJ CliQVP T H i a H N R C O M P A N Y 
THlHinr Hull.Hn** H t O l o u d . F l a . 
C L A U D F . J O H N S O N P i m l d o a t 
si. • . J O H N S O N V f M - F m l d M t 
r . sf J O H N S O N . S i - c r f t a ry T r v a a u r s r 
Sii'iM-cd aa fcerond e l s s s m a l ! m a r t a r 
at thf poatoff lcf at St. r i o u d . F l o r i d a . 
Ad-ia>rtlalng .»llli a r * p a y a b l - on t h o 
Sr t l of each m o n t h P a r t l o a nut k n o w n 
•0 u s wi l l be Tegul r fd to p a y lu a d 
ranp** 
T h * Trlbati** Is pHbi lahod *ava*ry 
i h u i a i l a r a n d nuilli*.! to a n y p a n of 
Lhc r i i l t e d Stale**, p o s t a g e f ree . $2 00 a 
•roar; 11.2ft f o r a l l m o n t h s o r Tlk* f o r 
Wires m o u t h s strl-Mly In a d v a n c o . 
F u r r i n n a a b s c r l p t i o n s In p o a t a i c n l o a 
lts.no por yaar. 
In fiiMitltng in your Miti**-rrlpt.on al-
way,, | | swal or now 
anbavrlbiT. ln obimglng your addnaa 
bt aata to state tmtowt n.ldress. 
Koa.ling iicitlce* in looiil cuiurana. 10c 
1 im.- Hat.'**, for display advertising 
fnmiah.-.l on iipplicution. Wrlllfii no 
tto* iiniat .••* ir.v-.-i, tin* offlci In awcen 
tintintr "'tr- ndverUtlng. 
THK M--.FK 
C L A U D F. J O H N S O N , B d l t o r in » l i i . f 
I r i i b l l s h e r 
\ l* C O W O B B , \f-c.K-latar- B d l t o r Bad 
Uone-raJ M a n a g . r of r i a n t 
l K. I 'H I . . P O T T A a a o c i a t e B d l t o r 
,1 o COWBSB CVjatribattag Kdtlor 
A d v - r t l a l n a K r p r r - - * n l * t l v r t 
AM HH I TAN P B B M A S S O O 1 A T 1 0 N 
N . w Ynrk — 1'hii.Mt;"--Dot roi t — A t l a n t a 
L> «' MlK OO. 
st l't'trrsburg. Kta. 
. \\M'I»1 I !. BWlLD CO. 
Sew York Cideago l>etroit 
I ' m * - l i - a p a r t m r n l 
DONALD 1 "» LLBR9 
Otfi .-- und Pliant 
BPHONE 48 
Letters to the Editor 
\ \ \I»MITTK1> INJUSTICE 
TO PBTBR rOMASKLK(>| 
in tlie <i|M'ii letter addaraeeed to 
Peter Toroaetllo, sr.. i..\ Milton Pled-
ger ta published In Hits paper, Mr. 
Pledger baa (MecoTered ilmt bt 
.in . l im and im** acknowledged it In 
11 letter t<* Mr. Tomaaallo oa tin Mh] 
i n-1 I 
A com of ilu* letter faUowt 
"11. -tnlHT u. ION I 
Mr Peter T/oBaaeello, Br., 
Kenanavllle, n o r M i 
Dear fit 
1 have just reellaed thai i did yoo\\ 
j nn sfljoattee in H I opeo totter t*> yoo\\ 
at October :.ni. MIL'S, in mm tha nasa> 
canied aa Inference thai rou took of-
•0 .i.iniiy oaaaaatealoner In .lnn«-| 
•111 1998, when la tad rou did aol 
I go im.) office afanuary, LMT; age] gg 
1 iv-til, >..ii. iM'rs.uinll.v. wns not re-
aponalble tor tho antawfnl espendi tan 
ot Imt $s;:,.iHi ot tlir lux jwi.v.'is 
, lii'.n.v lowaril tlk- Mater) nf a "roud 
cog,w Tin* total aaaoaaai of I&BT5.00, 
and WOtO WOM uiilnwfully .X 
; |H n t . i i . l.ut n i l exceed tha ifsT-YiHi uraaj 
' l imn bora-re reaj baogggg • im-iniM'.-. 
ii la my pnrpooa t<> oadoai jog up 
<iii rout official raoofd, bag 1 ggva BO 
Intent ot daatoe to bt n j n a l to y.m. 
if 1 riiiniiit obtain ii"- reanlta i oaarin 
! by the Cada i <i" aol ifgagfTg tha ••*•« 
I'i's-. 1 ;iin striving for. I am therefore 
baateatai to adrlaa thai I lum- .ii*--
covered the above itatad atfof« ao> 
caatoaed aatlraly by • fnii*ii.ir rSatogl 
in m.'iilnl nili'ulHti-ni. gad tO jukiimv 
ledge it to yn' i . 
• 1 aaanro ion tlmt l regret the in 
I rldent .xi.'.illiiL'ly nmi will .mlt'iivor 
ihis ;is nnuii publklty gg my 
1 other letter, aad ai tini.ii JIS athaai 
11, 11 will follow. 
fours very truly, 
Mil.TUN IM EDOER." 
Why Sleep at the Switch? 
Whv is St. Cloud . l e a p i n g wben . i m r and o p p o r t u n i t y are 
rapidly g o l a g b y ! Caa . t i*awberr las ba g r o w n .ucceasfull*. oa tbla 
soil? . l . i io I'l.-int C i t j uml see . H u n d r a d a a ra aaiowlajj r i rh l in-
ing 41..-111 on i i lrnlici . l ly the sunn* soil. ( 'nn \vi* mist* c-iii'iiinlii-rs r 
i m tu W i n t e r G a r d e n a a d Inveat igate , Can «.* ralae oe l e ry? Make 
.1 t r i p in S a n f o r d , l in«- about c a b b a g e , l e t tuce , p e p p e r s , a g g p l a n t , 
po ta toes , p a r s n i p s , in (aal a a y t h l n g . AH these and m o m a r e g r o w n 
in Flor ida and in all d i r e c t i o n , from St . Cloud In g rea t a b u a d a n c e . 
1 in- only d i f fe rence be tween these nr.-nt p r o d u c i n g c e n t e r s a a d St, 
Cloud is the I I T O H T pul for th . La ii aol w o r t h an e f f o r t ? O o 
te tlu- r.iin-ist C lub l i n n s , Monday even ing , a a d ynu will (tn heaaa 
,-..n\imt-,1 tha i it ..'.-in ba d a a e . 1 0 a will go b o m s c o n a t a e e d tha i 
the re is un I m m e d i a t e fu ture (or S t . Cloud. You will go h o m e 
revived In spir i t and hope , Vou will jru hoaaa d a t a r m l a a d to lead 
every aas ia taace to those who are so d e t a r a t l a a d io saa ns go 
forwa n l . 
Renember fh« Oraiwera' meetJaai al 
tl i ty j i n k ,,11 M. . i i . l ny . v . ' i i i t i i ; 
tbe Chamber of 
t,.nun, r,v iniiiii Taeedaj evealog 
I'nsiiiitii Pita ii;.— some Important 
iiinit.Ts for .llsrnwton 
The Cycle of Three 
T h e r e is .-. big d i f f e rence In cause aad m a g n i t u d e b c t w e e a • 
d i sas t e r r eau l t l ag f r o n fa i lun- of m a n p o w e r o r n u i n - m a d e eon t r iv 
u i i i r .uni a d i s a s t e r c o m l a g from a vis i ta t ion af Wature, Wa feel 
thai ill l-'loriilii may t a k e hea r , from • liit a l h m a a l ] bel ief t ha t 
p reva i l s r e g a r d i n g w r e a k s la the ra i l road wor ld , t ha i t h l f j a aoasa 
in t h r e e s . " 
H a p p i l y (01.lv in tin* s i n s , thai it m e s a s tha i tha cy.'!.- of 
th ree Ims been c o m p l e t e d ) F lor ids baa bad bar t h i rd "l>i« b l o w . " 
I'.i, 11 t h o u g h iiiiinv of ns will deny the a s l a t aaoa of n ipera t i tdoa la 
.mr 11.1tiii'.s. g ene ra l l y m* a re not unwi l l ing to busk ba ilu- sun af 
securi ty a f f o r d e d by n s av ing or an a d a a e , 
I'loiiil.i talta Iniir l ' I'll, S. p t e m b e r cii . i i . io.i i . i l lins pussi'il 
Into h ia tory , l e a v i n g tta p romise of twelve uaontha of l i f e -g iv ing 
•uash ine on tha Na t ion ' s Yon th l and , You ara now aa te r iag ; a a 
t i n uf p r o g r e s s aad a a a t a a t , fo . t e red by N a t a r e in ln-r Ughtaa t , 
happies t m o o d ! II. V. S. S e g u s , M a a a g a r T r a v e l ami B a i o i a i , 
Tli, Kews, New Y o r k ' s P ic ture N e w s p a p e r , 
\v, ii,,!,' frnm ons ol uni exchanges 
iiuii .'iia-.*'s 1 M,11 fni. i- t.i spasar oa 
the new «lo..a«i bill. Dade Sum is 
l a a n . n y \V , , l i , l n ' l k n , , \ \ l l i n l H i s 
Oui Uaror, bad bsesaM M 
prftmlnaBt. 
Bow alatiii lioostlaa tin- football 
i,'mn a littl,'. 'I'll, i, «;i . 1 good crowd 
,.iit lu>t Fri.lni nl't.ni....n. Imt tliere 
..us r...ini for more, !.< t*. sll ba there 
!<> vi i'i Idas ,,ii< 11 ti 
Things are wanning op now, 11 is 
,.lil> 30 llliir,. day. until 111,1 H ' l . n i l 
l-'.l,'i'ti,,|l. Ill' ,,,111^,' ,.\'.*iyl..,ily will 
the \\ I i- us usual 
How ala.in a , l.ui.-ii|, wash I'.i S t 
. ' 1 . . I 1 .1 ' O l l l I1UI11I1..I-. nf \ i s i t , . i ~ w i l l 
i„* srrlviaa • 1, ftad ss lir^i nauraa 
,.1 to in.' most laatiag, i.'t's 
l.ut forward mnl naks 
our city more atl ra. liv. 
Wbo ws . it tbs! made thai nnmrk 
ii fsw iniuitlis sfO Unit OUT Ink' i 
- ii innl been? 
is within . cbe. *,f ilie 
bigh-wator aa-r*. D IW, sad ^tin it 
aad ,.iii' dty 1 aglat • r bai baan 
• 1 <• .erely r.n- thi 
llsbed ..n Hi.- l.ui.. * < Boulevard. 
IV,. may rel wish tlml li. I1111I ralsoil 
• w laebss J.iuli.-i-. 
Work is prugrp.alug un Un* addition 
t.. tli,- niiiiiiii|aii power plant. Has 
Public I tiliti .- . ,,iuii,i--i,,„ ,111,1 t-,ty 
UanagtuaWoUdng .1 to i>* coauBend. 
• il for tli.- splendid rt 
iuim;.' Hi,- past thirty da 
ore t.. 'ii.' community for 
man] > day, bni BUpt Loaj win 
doubtless main ii "1 plao. of beauty" 
in iin- near fnture, sfter bnllding 
operation, ere completed. 
KK. .M ST. . I . l . 11 1 1 i n : n > \ 
sin riff Vsale -finis in ;, ,.,,p\- ,,f 
tin* Trtbeaa of st. cloud, I 
dated August ta l a n containing a 
•.•I .r , . . I in - l i o n nt * ] , . . n n i i ] , . h , *i i,,. 
Manufacturer "f • esnn, en-
litlc.l "A Record I'.i* aklng 1 
-iii.wiiiL' ihat th. ftewspaper publish 
ITS nf practically every state in tbs 
I'liinii have in-lnt.,.1 the st.,ry, 
ff Vsale im,.mis ns that Mrs 
II ' : 
Bcrlber n. th. st Cloud paper 
Many timnka. old seoat. The Baron 
(Calif.) n a n a 
Klsalmn , I'lm-iila. 
Octobet 'J. mi's 
Hi 1 ,iii,,i': 
1,, Be ih,. !•:. im.nny of 
Pater Tomasello, si 
1 have it on tin* sutbortty ... a nu 
j..iil.v af ih.* 111.1nl.r1~ ..r tabs .s.nnt.v 
iHinunissloners that Mi-. Tomassllo 
ndvooaus n eJiaaae in th.- IMT lav. 
iiiui i- applicable t,. Ososois oiuBtj 
ilone, wlii.-ll Brovtuai thai ths OMB 
11,i-i vs la- paid trJartai of .$100.00 
.1 in.,nth in ll.-u ... .ill athar < pea. 
sstlon, M us 1.. provtas a aUary nf 
160.00 .1 in*,mil .-ni,i pay Uaun mlllage, 
iiii- for ..'. >• 
\,,w 1, t's s,'<* bow this ,.i-i,tt,,iuy 
worka. \ member t<»H m, taawa wars 
fr 1 In..' l.» six m,,,*tlugs ,,f the 
board every month AH BnaBbsra hut 
Ur T-.ma-, ll.. live nut ..v..r niin. miles 
from Ktssl ise. riirri* Is oas in Kis 
almmee mul tv/o, ws will say, liv,* 7 
inilrs sway un.l UBS I ' j niilrs. The 
member here in town woald es | i". 
mlleagP, 'I'ln* DBS l'*j HstlSS awuy 
w.,111,1 receive, ut ths lata "i It'.' a 
mil,*, '.a* • .1 in,-.,] lag mil, u^.' ii,, onea 
1. int!,*- sway would receivs fi.sn saeh 
par in*.'I im-', ami Mi r,,lna*-i*lli,, win. 
ay, weald rscstvs 
To strike an av. 
,,f meetings ,.'' tbe board for each I 
nu.nth iii th.- year, wa will --
meeting. Then, five mileage, of 99.00 / 
each would appear 1 aba 946 00 s , 
in,uuii for milesae ui"'"'. whieh added 
, -nu,.11 aslary, lodkata. a total in-
come of sn.:. IHI • in,.nth all tbe year j 
ar..uml. V ,in*-t 
the in,miter llvlag at ihe i-.uinly 
wbo, perforce, baea ass bs i> bare, will. 
hm,' 1,, ; j \ " 11 I,,1 of Um* I,, consulta-
tion " i th i.-eple haling hnslnasaj 
wiih ihe county wli. 11 ili . ir is nol 
I,,*, ring, -* 1- 90O.OO ;i in,,1111, far hist I 
i>inn Mr Tomasello bsoausa be Uveal 
-., inr away will selilum. if ever, lie, 
bothered wiih u coofsreacs betsraaa 
meetings, Tin- nasi highest nun ut 
fli,* meeting, a month si *i -* 
:i_.' each, would r.*i*.*ii, ......IHI ton.] 
mileage, whieh. added to 9*MM)0 mnkes 
|6I ;i month, while tbs poor dsvil 
win. live, four nnil n half mii.-s oul 
ui 90c .1 iiu't'i ins* would pat • total, 
salary and mileage "i $'">! SO 
'ihis would be SOME economy, If 
• ,1 m e . 
Evidently ba must believe ta tho 
kin.I ..f eeonomy tlmt calls for the 
other ieiii.w n. <in nil th,, "putting" 
w iiil,* in* does nil th,* "lakini:." 
ir 11 were possible Hmi tlu law hmi 
orovlded thai i" pat .-.'in ..f the sal-1 
my paid by the 1 nl- .a' couaty oon 
mlssloner. t*. registration officers 
should u*. 1.1 tin member ..r tha board' 
win. lived furtherea. ft 1 11 our. , 
1 -e 1 wonder If it over would have 
occurred f him t" suggesl tbal tha 
•alary of thai officer be cut half in 
two, sven if a woman I I A I I bees sleet-
ed bj ih. people 1., rill it. 
MILTON ri 1:111.1 B 
Iiuii/ the Ilatehet 
St. t i o . n l bus just paaeuil t h rough a pol i t ical conf l ic t , flu* l ike 
of whieh has neve r been seen iii Hns eoinnii ini ly. There bus been 
inn,-1, b i t te rn — . h a t r e d mul malice na the p a r t ai I.,,:,', fawtlwu*. 
fami l ies have been d i v i d e d , n e i g h b o r , ara .n> longe r f r iendly tar-
ward each o t h e r , a a d this feel ing baa g rown unti l even some of 
on 1- c h u r c h e s a a d f r a t e rna l o r g a n i s a t i o n , a re l i n i n g t h e i r t r o u b l e s . 
Thla is 11,it us it should I.e. St. Cloud has long been k n o v i i its 
" I h e f r i e n d l y C i t y , " where t l" s t r a a g e i was a l w a y s wa leomed 
with a h e a r t y h a n d el.-isp. Hut ,li, 1. fast los ing the g rea t h e r i t a g e 
of F r i end l iness tha i was born within Ihe h e a r t s of her p i o n e e r 
Cltlaena. ll is l ime to " a b o u t faee. 
P e r h a p s Ihe result of the n i , lit , leetion is not ,111st as we 
nil would have had il. He lhal aa it mav . W e have e lec ted 
Hire,' men lo se rve ns . nnd they ihould be g tvaa every CO-ODCrS 
I,,,,1 liv our e i l i / e n s . And 111.* hi -I wa) in whieh Ibis ean lie d o n e , 
i, to leave them a lone , and let tie 111 work oul a p r o g r a m lo get 
our city a f fa i r s back on a sound b u s i n e s . basis . The best liusiii, -,*, 
in, ,1 In the wor ld , ean ' l aCCOBplish invthi l ig if t hey are lininp. re.I 
in th. ii- e f f o r t , by the eonl ini ied hi. I,, r ings, bm-k-b i l t ing anil iptar-
rels of those who should be the i r s u p p o r t e r s . 
L e t s resolve that we will bur} Ilu h a t e l n l . Many unk ind 
Wordi h a l e b . i l l spoken in Ihe hi,H . . . inmii ' . hul we shou ld for-
give and try lo forget , If. in the days lo s o m e , the same .1 liniii ill 
,,1 effort la pul for th in co -ope ra t ion for the advaaeeenea l nf o a r 
ci ty, that hu- been e x p e n d e d in our poli t ical s t r i fe of the peat 
few 111.nilh-. SI. ( l o u d " i l l a g a i n t ake her p laee a m o n g Ihe p r o -
gressive c o m m u n i t i e s . . . t in- fair S t a t e , and the Spir i t of F r i and l l 
n e s . will aga in p reva i l . 
OSCEOLA COUNTY GETS 
GOVERNMENT DIP-
PING VATS 
\t n meeting uf the dftttlsaasa nf 
South Florida, held this week in Arca-
dia, III whleh time a nuifeienee was held 
wiih i.,,i,,,n,,,,,„, ,,f.*i„i.,i I) pass 
agreed to leasts om* ... the two pes 
ernmeal rtlpplag vats and oattla aaaa 
In he located ill Ihe state In llseeelu 
COUnty, The iitiieenient. hail lieilt 
reiiiheil on Atiiulla for the flrsl eat 
He tans ft*,uu whleh Intel stnt, ship 
llienls nf cattle COald lie mail.', and 
a largs dstaaillllll from Os hi and 
Orange oouatles attandini tin* BUM. 
I'ltt Ihis «is*k slleeeeiled In having Us 
eeulu I'liuiity, probably near Klssltn 
na*,*. heInj seleelisl fnr Ihe oilier ,i;ev-
ernm.nl sadsaaag patat 
Km aaaa time entile emild only he 
ahlpped from JaokaonrOla after st.,ek 
had heen hiintllol for ninny days BS 
in,: tlirollKll tlie dipping |u-,,e,.ss for 
out of state ship Is, hut that was 
nut only a hardship ui. Smith Plorlilu 
eattlenien, ln,t was iiiatleiiittiie to me,-! 
Ihe needs of Ihe settle raisers 
HON. I . I I O M I M I I I HAWK 
VIS1TKI. S T . t l ' i r i l T I K s t m 
lion. Qrosvsrnor Daws, of Tallahas-
s.a,. was a business visitor In St. Cloud 
Tnssday, in connection with the I.̂ HHI 
•M.rk he is doing t',.i the btate. The 
IdUuatrla] .urvai Baule b . Mi*. Dawa 
fur norida ami pnbllsbsd latentIj was 
the BlOBl eollllirelM'tlsive report "1 1'hir 
Ida conditions uml raaourcas svev put 
tiitelher ill ..lie Volume mid Is of Inllell 
value to the stnt.-. 
r t lSTKKS RKTI K \ IIKKK 
UTKK \ M : . K ' S A H S K M K 
I ' I May I k e l t F o s t e r a n d d a U S j h 
tar, Mis- Mary, of Kokoato, Ind. fot 
mar resident, of si Olond arrived in 
the ,-lty in-t nlffhl to s|a*mi sevaral 
nn,mils. Tba j un* at their bta > 
EDftueuth s i i is i mnl kiiitiiiky avenue, 
where Ihey found seine little rsealM 
n t - u - - i l r y : i - :i l e - n l l " t t w o - I n i i t n e r 
-i..un- whieh oecurrsd durlag their 
long nl.-el i .e f rom the . i ty 
i h e n i n m i i t ' l - l en , ' w i n I... d e l i g h t e d 
I " w e l , i I h e l l l I,i H i e , i l l u i u l i l i 
l l i . l l l H e r e , s t r i e d w l t i l Hn* T i l l , l i n e 
I h e l a - l ye i i t - o f t h e i r - l a y in S I . . ' l o u d . 
\ii i ,,-iet laal rear returned to bet 
.-i.l Inline in Indians on acrounl of ihe 
ratlins- health m her rather, Dr. .1. 1.. 
Pn, ken wbo later died Mrs riu-k 
• ii \ii I '..-tee'- mother, iKituojpuuled 
thaa 1". St. I'h.II.I when -I \ | . ; . t -
to S|M'II,I the winter 
MK. •1. M. KIIINK RKTI HNS 
KROM WKST PALM I1KA.H 
K.II.MI K RKSII IKMs 
RETURN TO ST. . I ill I . 
r M Rhine, chairman ,.f tin st 
Disaster Relit f C nlttss a iih 
• iiiin.-. returned Innday from 
ive-i Palm Bescb where be went I r l 
day t>. take nation of $100 
.imi t, loud nf ,!,,lhiiii; for the St. 
• 'i i iteii * pt. r, 
MI t;i,ii,,' tat, thai tba ittuation 
ui thut -eetieii i iniw well in hand 
plenty of elothini; at 
ti.-.-t, |.| ii., 11. r th-
i-ording to .Mr. Shaffer, who la In 
Uu- lied l ' i , , - - i- -111 
about 1200 |M',,jj|e In the Okaecbo-
'"ii the lied Cross is looking sf 
i.-r the repair nf farm traetors ..nil 
bomee, and ln fnrnisblng aeed to the 
farmel-S. I'lantlni; I- uolng forward 
«H fast as the- ground arias oul nM 
fieleiitle Kveryuii.* i- -heltercd u . 
tbla time. 
Ueiijiislrtietliiii work is ijoing for-
ward rapidly, baaai peepis la-inK ulven 
the preferenee In einployin.nl 
Ashion mui daughter.! 
Mi-- Bvt l] ii A-hi.ui, wi,,. form.rl] 
lived nt Michigan aveinie am] Twelflii j 
street, this .ity. arrived fraai their ' 
1 home In New gork City mid are vi-it I 
ini: with ,,hl filaails. 
\ -hi,,ii plana i , tpsad the win | 
n i in St. Cloud, I.ui Mi- A-l,ton. who 
is in chsrgs of tin- surgical ward in a 
* ni New Y.nk hospital, sxpecl 
, return nod res. h.i- dutlea af ten 
-ii-.ii visit here. 
A man adverttsss that be wants a 
Job. udmittlng be has been a burglar 
for seiernl years arid saving be wants 
to get Into :i leudtlmHIp line. His train 
Ing would probably he valuable In n 
ureal many businesses! 
ST. CLOUDLETS 
M r u m l M r s , ( ' . W , l l a s s e t t w i l l 
motor t" \\'i -t ruin. n. luh s.indii.i, 
B. T, Minor, of KeniinNville, wa- u 
Si l'i I vi-it.,r laal Saturday. 
Perey-. Rarber Rbop and Beauty 
Parler. Nnister Anas Balldanr. 
Rrrol Mallory aaf Miss MHIM-I Mai 
lory innl Mr. .Hid Mrs. 11. . . Hey 
have letllltieil ti, St. .'loud. 
Fred Shepuid. who bna been spend-
ing Ibe summer at Walloon Kiike, 
Mieh.. expeetH lo return to St .'loml 
-taut 
T.O.HOLLIDAY VISITS ATI REPORT OF RED CROSS 
DENVER AFTER LONG NURSE FOR MONTH 
ABSENCE OF SEPTEMBER 
it. •••..•• r it.'.i Crou imiiiic h<•nith 
ptember la ns folloni 
Camo ini" Bt. Cloud Bepiambn 4UL 
s.iiin-t im.' wot -iit-ni being latroduced 
with tin' ni.l ..r Mr I'hiiio wtsttan 
sixteen famtllM for iii«- ooojat) OOOB 
l l l i s - i n l l t - r s . l-'iHllMi.-M . i l l l . T thatta 
WOtO Hl in l l ' tO laOaMal A f t l T t i l l ' 
si-iii...is opened v'taltad tbejn ill Lwl 
I >ii r l'.n k ii ml Un uliiri'.l lldioolfli 
Junior and high achool dUIdran wen* 
weWbed and tneaaitred. Titty etch! 
vrere tin par*cen1 ondaafwel^rt, nnd 
twenty-three were i wenty net •. mft 
nverwelgbt, 
Tin- I*.*..* grade Kboola and Rolopnw 
for tin* firsj thi ' . - frmdaa warra in 
apected, three hnndn <1 and tww 
children, Phj leal reoord cati 
•••• iin1 ;imi' mn) weight1 charta 
w. i!• dlatrlbnted to all roonu I If Uu 
children Inapeeted flftj nine hnd dn 
feetlve iMalon, man/ of than.* onana of 
defect Ire rlalon inuy ha trnced t<> la> 
panted attack! of aora oyoo, Hnndrnd 
and "-ivfiiiy - \ \ luui defecttre tnafti 
innl throat trouble. ' ina oa 
scrvi.i' man wns naalated wiih 
.-rul.Ins .in.I in other wny-- A**-istfil 
«I tli I II inks iii the lllirur.\ afttt Mn 
si.irin: aaalated in packing i...xi'*- t'm 
vennt. I'nlm Beach nnil made ;i trip 
1.. w • i Palm it.nrit with ihe si. 
Clond ehatrman '»ii a w n k -nil At-
ii uiii-.I Iwo mt'*'tlllgs. 
Tlif foUowlng tentative u Inn nny 
bna baaa adopted i 
Monda]. flrai nn.l i bird: Kenan* 
viii.' prhtta and colored nchoola; flhi-
iinw Qolori ii • ii'.t.i 
Monday, «ec t nmi f"ir<ii: Bob)* 
paw white and colored cboola. 
I'u.'<i;i\ in i and third: st. Olond 
iiiirh sriun.1: Xaroooaee colored wrhoni; 
Asiit.iii colored chool. 
Tneeday i cond and fourth i st. 
Clond high ncl i 
Wedneadaj Weoi HIdi cl I, 
Timisdny Eaat siiic chool. 
Friday ; Dear Turk Mbool, 
•atnrdaj Offloa, 
COMM1HMION HAKEH Kl I M . K I 
K«R V.rtH \ S S K N S M K M 
iOmtinnetl from l*a«w* O M ) 
four (.'III mills, wlid'h Is lii-roby §a* 
'Int.'.I I.. In- Mi.' nninirit of thg t»T 
levy iinil thnt nuch levy N .|iv|.l.-(| 
nnd apportioned m* foUowi 
hitiii'Ht nnd --Inklnc fnml O i l 
Ttow nrarranta and bcCTowad mom'T 
IK 11̂ 1 
I ' n s t l i n e i i i - i ' . . i i n t s .tKM5.ri 
Sawor matntalnanoa and aztaoahNi) 
tn. ' dapai'tmanti jtorUn nmi lll.rnrv 
0OM0 
Qanaral fund for current .Ity aa> 
penditnrea other thun tho*-** men-
tIon..I .0117 
nnil thnt tli.- mllln-;-' I*XI-IIIMIVI' fif tn-
trrcHl on hornlftt inachti'dni-Hn bo and 
î  i i inhv daolarad t" ba r..r mantdpal 
ns|. nn.l liificflt. L'pon roll full nil 
iiM'tnijurH rated aya, nmi it wim an 
ordered, 
1 II Uolllday, of si. Olond. i a 
and i'n•' port, -Hii" - waa • d 
to the National <; A ii Bnoampm. al 
ni Dearer, Colo., recently. This wni 
hla ftrat rlali to tin* aaaM of his 
former military aotirltJaa in atety-
l l i r r i - \ i ; i r s . 
Sjc aklng of Mr HoUlday1! vi-it. 
The Denvar Poat, aaya I 
Nlxty three yeara ago HIIH anramiT n 
i.i.l lad rode from Colonel 
M.".might's mllltarj baaargaartari at 
siM.'-nth nnil i.nriin. r •teaati in Den-
ver to iii" camp of tho Baranth Ohio 
rn vnlry -t.it ioiioi) ;it |-'oft l.Jirn mn-. 
\V.\.i.. u |tta iniiiiiirv .| i-iNit.)iis relfit 
be tnii campaign <»r thai unit. 
That lad, Theodore 0. HoUlday, of 
Freeport, O., now gray haired nn.l 83 
.I returned to tJanrat I f< w 
• • im* tha f i r - t t ime to attend 
I b e -I- A. It . . ' l l r j i l n p l l H ' l l t . 
ih, iiii.n- had to nw away from 
IN.nn- h. Join tha nnny Ills pirns al 
ni mi'i with firm retnaala, but 
after oewa of tha battla of shih.h innl 
i ached hla hoatu . ajoag with aa of-
ficial dlapateh that his brother, 
Th.nun-, bad baan ona af tha Aral 
in. ii iialn, ba alltppad away and went 
i nana, Nab., whaag ha anllatad. 
Before bla rtgaUawM ama ordered 
to Wyoming thay patrolad Kan-rga 
territory, where on "ni* aenaalon they 
enma within aa aoa of nubbins Quan* 
n. ' i r - raldera, a faraona iwhtherD cava-
lry unit. Mnt QnantraU and bli men 
bad the pi. k .'f borae-flaah from tba 
i-iiiiri' country and aaaa aatdl 
i l i . ' nun 'ii MMii 
Mr. HoUlday, who flaim« ba atill 
inn "show theae yoasg fallowa a thirn? 
or two." ims in hiH poaaaaaSon • aealp 
from i Blooi chief nn.l g anmber of 
ornamenta taken froaa tl"- body. The 
chief, whin killed, HoUlday aald, waa 
carrying a how thnt. hnd on It nine-
teen not. i i' 11 nl lent IIIK thnt many 
white mi'ii shiin. 
"Thla Indian wns nsm** gg army 
rifle" HoUlday aald, "and bad nn 
nnny Smith A: WaagOB Kvnlvcr in hin 
tH-ir. i gave thesf wi-n|Miiis (,, .,ji 
Arapahoe chief we oaUad Lfriday nmi 
ilu' only In.linn I cviT wiw In tho 
Rocklea thai you eaold t rnat" 
Tli.' Kh'v.'iit h rn vnlry wj|i« (MM of 
i)i«' army nnlta tlmt aaataaaa in tha 
iHifldlng or Port t'olllnn, Colo 
ll LEGAL TO WRITK LESS 
THAN $1.00 CHECKS 
VVE8T PALM BBACH. Bapt. 18.— 
• II i ih.* fi'd-Tiil law to writi-
I . hi'i-k for any Amount of money less 
than .me dollar. Thl* fart u n . dug 
ap beea by I'inil W. Potter, local at-
toraay, arhlla searehlnc thnniKh aome 
musty law riH-onlH. A penalty of $500, 
"i- six moiiihs, IH jirovldefl. Iy«x*al It?-
gal nuthorltlei* maid the law l« ticinj; 
violated daily all oyer the country, UH 
torn i»'r*-onH know of lta cxM-a-ncc. 
i I IKI - l I \ \ CHURCH 
Cor. Km.-urky Ave., A 12th St. 
"Tbe Ibur i l t Will. A MIHSI.ID. 
The Frl.'iiilly . ' l iunli ." 
K. S. Taylor, Mun-i.r 
Hi.ura ef ServircH Karl. Ixird's Day 
Ililil,. S.Ii.ii.l Ht a JO a. m. 
• um in II in., I as i in. ui al 10 :110n. in. 
I'lirlaiiun Kiitli'jivor at 6:30 p. m. 
siTvii',. mui aanasa at 7:30 p. m. 
Bel flea nmi Illlili' Study. Wedii.'-ilny. 
st 7:30 p. m. 
sr. 11 mra MISSION 
li, i. .In.lii l l M. I J-Kiri-
l'ricsl in Chrrire 
l .jiiiniitii. ,ii SSrvlCS, Stmiliiv. iirt,,-
l.ir 7lh :tl 11 :i"l :i in 
MKTIIOI.1ST H I S . OI'AL CHURCH 
O. M. AntlrcB-s. Pnator 
'I'll, ptistor's stilijort fur tlio tnorn-
l a | discuasloa will lip "St. Cloud's 
l.rciit..*-! N.'.'.l." Suiiiliiy. i !,*(,,IMT 7th. 
Srrvi,,. .it in IB n. in. 
Illlili* aafaool nt 'J :iu n. m. 
laasjuas aad .'in— al B-*M i>* m. 
Tin* BU&jSCt for til." rvi'liitiK illsciiHslon 
i\ill in* 'i;,*v,'linn' Bmlth'a IfOv/Bubsa 
Bpseeh" nt 7 ::n p, • 
Prayer isrvlas, -fsdaeaday al 7 no 
II in 
BAPTIST i III lit ll 
K<-v. Barl \ii!.is,in. I'l-i-n 
* 80 ;. in. Bunday school, Mra. Fn-d 
Mirlli'l. sl]|a-l'int|.|idont. 
io:ir, ;i, in. l ioralas ssrvloa, 
8JO n V. P, I'. 
7:.'to Bvaalaa *ai slai 
Prayer n tin.; aad Bible tedf aa 
Wriln.'silitj' ivi-nlng. 
I'li-t,,)' ui-., praaebaa at Naraaoaasa 
. v e r y S u i i i h t y ;l f t t ' r i l . i i u i lit t l i r i H ' 
. . ' r l i . r k . 
Bl.angan are HI-.MI.I- snaeaaai nt 
. , n y - i T V l r i . . 
I III*-ll\ II Kl \'N CHURCH 
Howard N. .lanaptiell, I>. II., Minister. 
Sunday Services: 
Siiiitiny school ut 11:30 it. m. 
I'n-iirliliiir scrvli'i* nt 10:45 a. m. 
liornlnt [*r.igrsaalre «'In i-iim. 
i IhrlstlaD Budaavor ut n JO p. m. 
I-i-.'ii.-liiuir ssrvtas "I 7:30 ji. ni. 
I . . . IIIIIL' 'I'll,- i;it'nti.-i Pnwi'r in iin 
U mill 
I ' l n I . l tin*.It i n ; : . \V.'llll.>-*ll.*M itl 
7 JO p. Ill 
(111 It. II SI'ltVICKS AT 
CKNTRR PAKK ( I I I It. II 
i liunli sarvloaa win in* hsld al tha 
1'i'iiti'i I'ni-k i-lii'l'rll every BUBBBf 
luitrillnv nntl evenllii: SntiK -ervlee 
Friday sveaiag. BiMs Mhool 
every Suiiiliiy iii.iiiiliu; nt 111:00 n. m. 
Bveryoae cordially lavltad tu intend. 
Kltler W. II. Mann. 
. Al 11.11 I . . I l l K. II 
llliiKtis mid lentil St. 
I'j.si,,!-, Bar, l-;. Bysn 







Kill HAY AMI SATI KI.Ali 
The linw.. IlialorirMl Kpir 
"GENERAL CUSTER 
AT THE LITTLE BIG HORN" 
Historical TbrllllBj: i 
iiiitHi tadlaas sad Boldlsr. in Haul' '• 
DON'T MISS IT! 
MONDAY AMI Tl KS1IAV 
BEBE DANIELS 
In 
"FEEL MY PULSE" 
with 
P a r a m o u n t Chr i s t i e C o m e d y 
WKDNB8DAV AND Ti l l KNHAY 
V O II M \ S H 1. A ll I R 
'THE ACTRESS" 
llllsed ..It 
rineiti's "Tn-lnwii.') of ll..' WnUs'' 
MATINKKS 15c and lee 
Monday, \ . 'aaasaaal nnd s s lu ras j 
MIJHTS. 7:3(1 und 9:15 
Ma imi i . v 
MKHI.II .ISI H I S . I H ' M | III K i l l 
.1. M. AiMlri'Ma, I':,*-!.,, 
•i 80 .. \l Illl.I.• s.-i i 
11 fro A. ll I.lvlne \V,irsiil|, s.*uii,,ii 
by tile pastor sariijaet "Ifhsl Bt. CI I 
wasds." 
B:B0 P. ,\i Dpworflt Laagua un.l 
' I i 11.a-1 In, ; 
7 :ui p. M . Prasehlaa bf Paster Bah 
Jeet. '"111,. Altitude ,,f tbs ritiiri I. Presi 
aa , !"» Siuitji." 
TiSOP vi i'rs.,»- s«-.i,<. 
CALL TO DEMOCRATS 
ilie Deraocra.lv Executive ""—•—" 
tit nf I IMV,,lit I'litinly iiiilurB,- tile 
, , . i l i i l \ in, I I IUI , . , - , ii.l | s t tin* DtSBO 
, i . i i - ,.r Oaoeola iaty f,.r khatr 
hearty - ..i>|M>.-t. 
I In* I . . I I , m l n K i s u l i s t u f l l , , . J a a n i , , 
i in t i r II..iiiin,*,- tor I' HV itffii.'K ut 
• in.i for Oaoeola couutj PlorUi 
sliuvvn tr.m, r,.titiii ,,t , it, . 
In ill III : 
\ a \ i il NO, Beaatoi. '.::nl lit 
M a t 
I' ll M I I I I U K . It,'|ir, -eiit.-inr... [asj. 
i-lnt ure. 
... .V HI.IVKU. ...lllily .lllilni.. 
I. li I'AliMllll. Sherlfl'. 
•i I.. n \ I : I ISTHI : I* :T I I , , I , ,,• u . 
Circuit Court 
I. . ' R O B I N S O N , l ' i , - e . - i t i I n r A t -
t o r n , • > 
Wit i uA t;iti if i 
i'. i I I A M I Y , l a a Colli, i..i 
S A M I l l l \ M . \ I U f , S i i | a * r l l i t e i 
Public l u - i i - u i t i i i n . 
i..i i: JOHNSTON, Oouoty Bar 
vet OT 
Km- ( Hunt) i ommissioners 
•i " i , . \Mi:i t , iii-ti-i,i No, 1 
I H M S I M A . ' I I , ] l l - l , i , t Nn. 2. 
i i i f i ' . i . T I N . Dtatr lo. Na. it 
V H T . I K M i m . i . i i i - n i , i Re, i 
II V 1*1111 I.I I -S lii-trl.'t No. I 
I .u- Meiiili.i-s ||„nr,| l-uitij, liiNlnirti.iii 
II. M Is A IV. DtStrtl l N*. 1 
«' .1 AHA MS | i i -n , , i No. '-'. , 
II A STKI'IIKNs, District No. 3. 
H. M. HHKAKKH, Ms-Mel Nn I. 
. l u l l , , ,,l f , . , , , 
i ' r I ' U K V A ' I T CoBstabls Dli I *• I 
nn*: in i i . i i i i . 
rl i i i inniin 
.IN... .1. JOHNSTON, 
S e e ' y . i l l , | ' l ' i , , , , , 
' I'm,I Ad . , I 1 1 N o v 11 
ST: CLOUDLETS 
„ ' Oora Ih..it, . . . ui.,.-,. i„„„, 
He.lni-,i:,j after speodlBf t l . . HUH, 
III.T in,,mil- ,,i MOD. v.nu:- .ad To! 
Inb i i i i i i i . T t . i i i i . 
Ullsoa 1 i*'ii*ii,ii. ni,,, i,. 
seriously HI tba past weed fron iil„,ai 
I ""I-' l'i bin l.'fl linn, i- ,„,„ „,,,„ 
I.. i«. .mi HKIIII, mm attend to hi . 
busiaess in st. cioad. 
I'liink I'lilltatlt. Jr., „ |„ , i s „ , , , . . 
deal lit lite I'nlverslly ,,, |.-|„r|d„ 
«•"•»;•"'''"' • ! I Hn* M..II,.,, va 
Sotlllleli,. i,|||.K,. foul bull «,,,,„. l.lHtHnt' 
w a a j , i , ,, i.'i.ti-i,,,, „„„ ,,v „ S 1 , , n . 
- ta 0, Osmr Tyson, iinmb,.,- s, 
I,*!,",',', "V ' ""• '"" " " " " ' s "»" i" rn 
\l ' 0 10. (orison nnd son. Bobb. 
' " ' " " ' i" St, Oloud last a s a k a a d e T : 
poet to s,H.„,| ,),„ W | n l , . r h , . n , ' « 
' •"'•••"• wbn wna furmerly In bust 
•ess Here „n,| |N w „ „ „,,„„.„ ,
 u u s 
" , " " ; ' ' " l n • later, M,*.. , ; . , 
nil KSl'Ai. ... I..UKK 11. 1»18. THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA PA«B 1-JYB 
•> eseeeet ***** 
IsKVU. VIBITINO SOCIAL 
St* Clou-Mete 
COMING PBKBONAL OOINO 
\iet 11 • • . u m • • • • > » » - • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
B. W. f-ertar. real estate, laafaranos. 
Mrs. Win. stnuffi r bus been very 
ill (or iin* lai-i week, 
II. 11. Ilowip...'. I'n...sl.'r. Mi,*,*,*saor to 
J l». Harris. Leeal uml Umit dManps 
iiauiiin; Baaelal st tsnllcn la .nn.i>-
,iu,l IK.KKI.KI' to ni.l fr.M.i -<i,li.u. Bar* 
. i.a* ia ....r rsesaaasadaMsa. Leave 
.alls f„r Hewsaia at A. c . 
|jtim,,* 81. 
Mr. .'iiiii | i l . . ll . ,.l iirnii.ml, 
ihe giii'Kt uf ilir Oeorgcs . 
Dr. M. B. Ciishasaa, 
Owteepath. Hears freat » 
te 4, Fl.rlda Ave. bet, lit*. 
.ifl'ir.'. oi 
Iff 
U s I 
I l t th, 
Mis I*:. K l iverinore litis liei'li .'tin-
i i i i , , i to bar lii'ine fur tha IWHI week. 
Her many frienils b.i|K' for ber enrly 
leenvery. 
K C Riddle ItiwiUa*. < oon Bulla*lB(. 
A| i | i .h i lBi ,aa 
HT. mnl Mr- V. v lyde BdWSTdS 
and ill I I.l i< ,i. of Melbmirni'. were vislt-
init in st. i I..ml Saturday, srhlla Mr. 
•awards i"..k.*.i sflse baatasas hare. 
Dr. J. D. Chunn. Physlelaa anil Sar-
reea. Offiae aext deer to Fertl Oar-
age Peanaylraaia. I'hene at offire 
a/ord ba . been reestvsd froa. Mr, 
in,I Mi- \v II Bhoups llinl llii'.v lire 
.-nn",te for St. Cloud froa. Ibelr bouse 
In Arentliit. Ohio, HIIII eapBCt l.i nr-
rivs Iii ii f.iv d a y s 
T l l . l . l s M A Y S \ M » c l l . X I t 
HTAND, MACAZINKS, I ' l . s l . Wilis . 
IOHY. I l l s \ l \ V \IIKI-. W K N I ' K , 
elf 
I tn • s Taylor ai l ! muki- aa ml 
dress oa "Peace'1 al ths tastalar taaal 
in i r o f i l i e \ < i . U I I I S ' A s s i n i i i i i m i i i 
ta- ii.-i.) ,,n Best Saturday aftaraooa 
HI Ilie O, v it. Hull. 
Tl,, 
night, 
: f l l i l i 
Tu,, more needed lo make ui> part* 
For the bla show al Ortaad... Uuj BWHU. 
SI7 Ml —tin Ave s 1T |. 
Mr. s a d Mi'-. I'. A. I.nei left Wed-
ni-Mliiy I'm- Ibelr li.une 111 St. l 'e lers 
lulls' 
Visit the H. A 8. Oroeery for the 
rtaeat Wmtern am. Florida Meats 
stspli. aad Faney Greneriea. 4 tf 
. l i . , ' . l lU ie s . s t u i l e l l t 
laaa, snu visiting in 
iv, I. e n d . 
I l l n l l i l i s C o l -
81. Clutnl the 
abater bvlsdta« 
five yea a 
at IJOWIW con. 
TsmeS I I I I M H I I M ; TIIK WtlMKN 
i >K OftCBOl \ n n \ T V 
Tot ylvcii nt Mrs | , II Ki'll .uk's 
l i i i l l l f , L'lL' i l y . l o i iv i ' l i i l " , i-ii 
I'riilny nit.in..un. (hinli.T 12 from 
tiro <•'. in. K iiiitii fi.ur o'aloah for the 
wiiiiHii of Oaceola county who BN LB-
i.ri'sii'ii in tbo \ataa ot tho day. 
Tha apoohar for tbo afternoon will 
bo Airs. Hiuliili Hooks Iluniinli, of 
I : ik . l u i i i l . M ' l y n i l i ;n t i \ r jK ' rs iMll l l l l .T , 
iiiiilci-full.v Informed woman , and 
ry fbtttefal **lN')ikcr. 
Pragrani begiba promntly at 
lock : 
Piano aolo by Hto, Anirey. 
\ . ir;il aOlo I i.v Mrs. I'idl! 
I'llllio suit, liy Mrs. Lucy Gunii 
Vocal Hold hy Mrs. Khonrouse. 
Mr. Miiiick IK donattnf tba 
I<II HI for Ihe I en. All liui Ifs nrt' 








Alice l irueoy, of Klsslm 
St. Cloud IHKI week-end 
intitliiT, afro. MUIM'1 
Or. C. Noarkhofr, t 'hlraprortor, Flor-
ida Avfwine, third hooae aontti of lttfa 
fiMreK. IMMtir 4«. M-tf 
\\' .n.i ims booo pocolrod from J. ' . 
1 'in in -<* nnil wltV, <.r <'iitilliiiMttnl, U„ 







T R. taw-tad. ISr. ouart. 
Farms. Brooks aad 
S t f 
ti.n Kan iinitii, of Hn- Hra( . litis-
Hun I'liureli af Karlow, was In St. 
Clond Friday visiting bla pureula, 
Mr Hinl Mrs. r l n i r l e s Itiirlli. 
l - . l t . Kay 
and I l i b St. 
K.tt.it.v Sheppe , I'enn. 
1'hona t>5. i m r 
R.ory fresh Tegetable sod frjil that 
(Iir. aairuel affords ran be had at Us. 
H. aad 8. flroeery. 1-tf 
.I. M i i l i l l i , , l l i l l l ' t ,,f H i e S I . 
Cloud disaster relief, motored to I'IIIIH 
Heneli Krldny wltb it car loud of elotb-
Bs] Bad ,.t ber .I.unit lens lurintl in Bl 
III.* St ( l i .ml Bed t r u s s lieiiili|iiiii't.'ia 
il l l n - l l i l l l l e r A n n s l l . i t e l . 
l . K K S S M A K I N . i — N e a t a n d careful 
worl. at rejisaiiuible prices. . hlldren'M 
-i ho.il , I H U I . S a foertal ty . Mrs . F . B . 
Kenne i . Cor. Kla. A r c , and 11.h 8 1 , 
SJ-tf 
S e i , n i l s i t ' l e i i . l DSOpIs I I I , , I , . I . .1 
o I • i,,inset llonday Dl(h. mnl 
,. . . .- patron, al the Aroads Theatre, 
wiii.ii wns showtaB -i.'iifi Orawfara 
iu "Our 1 inn,tut: liiiiljtbli-rs." A de-
llehtfttl lentil!. "I tha IH.'sllllll "'HS 
:. dance nnmbi I | III Olara Tuchar. 
Or. Wm. II. Dodds. Pbyrdrian and 
surc.sn. office Eleventh and I'c-nna*. 
A.c. Day and Mirht rails promptly 
attended. 
\ h - A l , \ McOreajor returned Batar-
,ln\ If,nu Mii|,lel,in, .Minn. .Sin- wna 
Bccompaiusd by BBI tara nleet" m 
H e l e n H U M ii s u n n u l l M i s - M n l t l e M i i l -
Iiii. nmi Mi. anil Mrs. I, s . M. Milium 
House lllld l-o.lllls to renl. S,-e ur 
ut He l i l l i n I.Hiliry, Illl YVenl l l l l t 
M. »-tf 
I1AII . I l l ' s I' .NTKUTAIN 
THK TUESDAY. BVBNINO 
uiu i i t i i : ci.i it 
Mr nn.l Mr-. I'liirell.'e l lui iey en-
terliillleil tbe in..|nlH'rs uf lite Tuca-
ilny . \ e i i i t m Ill-ids',, .'lull i.l t l ielr lnune 
nil New York nveiuie t i l ls week. Illjrll 
SOON | ir l / es wen! tn Mra. 11. S. ] )HW-
ley iiiid II . . \ . l llettini.rer, nnd foiiKObi-
ti.itis . o Mra. A, J. QelRor and Ilnlmen 
l'i i i ivl, iti l ATler tile BWardiltB "f 
in izes refreslnnents af i renin wi th 
ah laped craaa., lee i.^t nmi eaha were 
served. 
Tln.se present w o r e : .Mr. find Mrs. 
I.luy.l MettliiKor. Mr. nnd Mrs. II,timet. 
| Crawford. Ur p.ad Mis. II. s. Daw-
, '*:. I,. T, '•'• . ' . . i - " -
uml Mrs. OolVia I'lirker, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. .1, Gelgcr, Mrs. Killlii'i'liie l i e i i e b 
in.I Mr uml M.s. I.. 0 . Kiddle 
MKS III K. \S KNTKKTA1NS 
MI: .MII I : I IS u i ' BRIDOB c i . r u 
Bra W. .'. Boras was liustess to 
Hi.* III bars "i '"-I- btidas d o b Bator* 
ilny Ht'lerniaui nt bet- li.tiii,. un Vir* 
i M a HVetnie. illlili seure nwiiril fur 
Hie nllei'i ii. a jjyrox l.nkii.L' dish. 
went In Mr* Hinl T I . I I I H . .villi,, lew 
- . . u e prtat, ii "chore s-iri'' nnd pun 
oaks Hli'lier. weni l<> .Mra. A. 0 , 11."le. 
Il it 're-liments were cafcB llinl lee I.'II. 
Those preaenl Mrs. A r . Bode, Mra. 
Mil ium Oodwln, Mis. l-'ie.l Tull is , 
M r s I ' e l e S l i e i n i n n . \ | , - . A n r . i n S l u t v . 
Mra. .1. Ii. Chunn, Mr-, i i . K. Eetrooer, 
Mrs. John Martin, Mrs. A. .1. (ieltet* 
i Mrs, II s. Dawley 
l . K l . l i n r i i t i. M I : I : T I \ . : 
O F B B I D Q E I.l M I I I J IN CLUB 
Mr-. .1. I.. .'Iniiiii waa n eliiii'iiiinii 
I t o s t e s s I , , I h e i n e i u l i e i - ,,t thr l l r l t I K e 
i.iineiieiin club iiiiil several miosis 
Woilnostini \n, , | . „ delightful one 
o'clock iiin.i u HI roster*. Cafe, ilm 
triitHts slant tit,, afternoon with sev 
era] pnarreealons of Brides al Mrs. 
Chunn's borne. 
Mrs, A i- Bode, wi,,, lunde hiah 
setti-e fur Hi,* Hfterniiitn. wits Bjvaa nil 
attractlr w.*i mnl bath unit set. 
Mrs. p. n. Marias of Orlaado, Bsoslr-
'ii sse i i.iuii sn,I-,* prlas, it novelty 
lent i.iisk.t (toast prize, H half doasn 
Casey wasb cloths, went tu Mrs. ll. 
S. I l l l W l e i 
Members .,r the clab present were: 
M i s . l l . I . . I t u e l i i n n s t e i M i s . 1 ' . I ) . 
Marine, Mrs, Prank Bryaa, nil of Or-
liin.lu. nnil Mrs. A C, Uuilo, Mrs. . l l-
lie Harris Mis. I. (iotliviii. Mis. Enrl 
Alter aad Mrs. .i. D. Oaaaa, of st. 
Cloud. Quest, ul Hi.* .lull were Mrs. 
Manila Beynolds, Mrs. w . Aker, Mrs. 
Am St.,ri Mis Wm. Cruui, Mrs. 
I ' B, l'iiil-..ii. nmi M i - I I . S. Iliiwlev 
BBIDQE CLUB Miners 
THIS AFTERNOON 
Mrs. ,i n chunn win sotartala bar 
lirltllle ellllt Hii- nftel' ll m her plaBS-
iii". boms easl uf town. 
inn,nter of the orsaetaatJoBi who a-aue 
Hie list |,III,lie. Slllll. 
Miss iiorniity fjatnaa, uf s t . ciuiui, 
wll.t IN 11 student lit n e r i d S SlHte 
CollSBB for W'lilllt'll. Will reltresetil II-
ceols ...iinty. 
PARENT TKA.'llKltS PLAN 
WIIIIK I'UK IIIK YKAlt 
The Parent Teacher Aaaooiatlon beld 
lis first maetloi of ibe school year m 
iin* blab Khool bulldlni :.. il I 
evenltitf with ii « I ntteodsoos. A 
short business session wns held sad 
reports ..r rarloos Ittasa 
(Ivea, 
ll wns \' , .t , , | I,, doyot to eveltlnir. 
' I iiii Monday ..f aaeh noatb, to 
II (ood Beheral aroersm. Oa iho 
I ' n n r t h Mi in i ln .v . ,1 ' e i u h t i i u n l h il i s 
] , l , i l i n i i l t u h u v e II l l l o l h e l ' s ' H l e e t l n g 
Hi W h i c h v n r i n u s p i . t h l e i i i s l i e r l n i i i i i i y 
I , , se l l , , , , I w u r k Wi l l h e i l i - e u s s e i l X h i 
hitler me, ilitL's will lie hold in Hto 
iiflerlitioli. 
K E D (ICONS N E E D S W H E E L 
I HAIIt E d i t IIEI I'I I S S W O M A N 
Mis 11. I'lhn Ku.lerlek. SI. f'lollil 
llo.l t'roaa nui'He, Is asklllK Ibis week 
fur H wheel chair fur a helpless wo-
man, wlm l ives In Hie euunlry near 
sr. Cloud. An.vnne w h o hn- a whoel 
chair ilmt ho is win ing tn give in the 
lied Cross may leave word nt the 
Tribune aff les for Mrs, Roderiok or 
nl the lt.il Cross room at the hlch 
school 
HERE'S HOW OF 
HISTORIC HOOPS 
s l l III.I SIIAKI'S SAV STVI.E 
S T A K T E H BY SOI \ I N . . 
PETTICOAT PUZZLE 
I ' l l M ' K l l l l H A l i ; M A I D S III*' 
HONOR A l i i : S E L E C T E D 
1 .; ,; . .I .;;-- , , l l n I til. -. - i ou l la l 
women of nearly every county of Elur-
iiln win participate in the annoal to-
union ..f tin* riorida Division, Dnltsd 
1 onl nt, Veterans, ui Jackaonriila, 
October in t*. 12, us coaotj maids of 
In • mui PBuresentatlves .*f the I'lor 
i.h, l i s t s fJoUeas for VToavan. 
A l l III , - - l l l i l e l i l - e f H i e I n s t il lit l u l l . 
I I " ' ! ' " H I i l l l e t l i t l l i e , ! i n Hi,* l i , , , , ! , -
of won resident. ,,f yachaoavUlo, 
Major-Oaasral T. .7. Appleynrd, com* 
Mr, nmi Mi-. Mlifnrii Oeorssj, wini 
bava been Hie Baaala for the pnst 
nib ..I' the funne l ' s parents , Mr. 
nmi Mrs. Bdd fJearae, left rsoaaBy for 
I'lilifornlii. Thay e . i i e e l to s top In 
llnytoiin l .eaeh fnr a few* days whi le 
. • i m . u l e 
T1LI . IS ST. CLOI' l l N E W S A N I . 
C H . A R s i \N1» C A N D I E S , MX..X 
ZINKS. ANI . H T \ T I O N E K A . 
1TIREAH r,i r 
N O V E L T Y W O R M S N O V E L T Y W O R K S 
L. Z. N I G H S W O N G E R 
Genera l Contractor 
ASBESTOS SHINGIES 
Tin' Plottbofa' r.mvi'titl.'ii at At-
Iniitli' Cily 1ms Voted f'»r II 40-hour 
w<'i'k\ Do l i n y iiiciin fnrty lioura of 
work—or Wil t ing for IOOIHV 
it IK not only -• matter ot tatereai Ut 
tha Liniii't". Imi Is *if inli-rcst t<i bnsl-
nemM i . ini . . i m i ( in . i i i i . . i » ' i t \ i i w i i i ' i ' i . i s 
w e l l . Iii* in n i t - n i i i i , - i . i .u , , . - . - i .u 
M u m l n y I ' M ' i i l n i r n n d In1 c . i n \ i n . t-.l ; i -
^̂  .-ll n a i l i l f ' l* t : i l l i i* i l . 
Ami where did hoop akirta oome 
i r . i i i i | 
Thai woa tho Quoation asked liy 
Norma Sbaorot whan the waa fitted 
for her coatainaa tn tha ftimin-z of 
•The Actraaa," bar lateal Uotro-Oold-
w y i i M u y t r sliirriim .'niuhm tn Mi<-
i';• iin Thaatro on WTednoaday and 
I l i i i i - d i i y . 
Tha atudlo raaoarGfa iirimrtnient, In-
vi'stluiitiiiir (he iiutliuilli'lty of tho 
eoatamca iiaed duriu^ tho scrcculntJ: 
of iin- I'i'in, an adaptation of Arthur 
Wln< I'liiiM'n's "Trclawncy nt tha 
wviis." iimviiii'd tii<> iaawar. 
n M-iins ilmt awav bach in 1S80 
a:ii;i.i,\ wiiri' elffhi or ten |iM'tti<wats t.. 
rill imt her volumtnooa skirts a f t t r 
tin* faablon of the dny. Poor glrlw. 
li.iwi'Vi'i-, could nut nffonl so many 
i l i i d r i u i i i i i i i i i t s . 
Piecing iniii'tliiT «t*-ol cornet, s tays . 
i ha working 14Iris Impfonlaai] "hoops" 
lhal pllffad mil t lu l : skirts to styl -
IHII pvoportlona. Dri>Nsnitikt>rs saw thi* 
;iit r:u l ivenoss of thf not"r«sltntorl in -
novation mid in-nri-forth "liiiop ahti la" 
|i.'i;iiin th,- v.iMMi', 
Miss Shciiror and Gwcn I-oe, V.r 
«lnlu Paaraon nnd Androo Tournnir . 
w h o ian|}ert hor In tba ptctart , any 
tha M l lust when thay got imek to the 
modern skimpy fOWeU af ter workinji 
all day In criihillni's. Itnlph Forhi's 
plays Oppoalte Miss Sheiiror in the 
grant Pmoro ttnuna of (Ad KnpHsh iff*'. 
The BUpportlng enst Is 11 notable ana, 
i iti.- I ."lister. OyrU Chadwiik. Owen 
Ifoora, Laa Momn and olliers. 
// It's Anything Electrical, 
We Have It— 
S T n \ I S . M'l ' l . l A.N.'KS. I .AMI'S , K I N T I ' H E S , WA'I'KI! E l t A T S M 
Deaendabls and Prompt Bervtas Raaaoaabls Prtoaa 
» « , York Ave S t . C l O U t l E l e C t H C C O . s i , . '1, „..!. Kla. 
Mr and Mrs. A 0, Dortg and 
granddaughter, Miss LUaaaoi Darlta/, 
returned i<> I t Oloud thli waaat< from 
Utile .Talla. V .1. Miss Eleanor Dor-
resumed tier stiulii's at the 
st Qond Ugh sihiHii whara she la a 
ntetnber of the BMilot class. 
li ir Iiiiil \ nili*. siinin IIHIIII. luinish 
ed. wttfa all i miM'iiii'iiri's. SiMilhein el* 
pi.*sinr. lint nal ndd niraring water. 
Itatli. Qoae l» Tourist Cluh llniis-- and 
n t | P0H1. Baa H n . Ftnah B. PhUtntt. 
'i'i'i Norlli Illinois \\i>nin>. 
WANT ADS 
These Little Business Getters Pay Big 
FOR- SAI.K 
alo-ff woi . i l . p l i i f k n o t s , 
II 
F O R R A I - B W o o d , 
•ihorl enA* for a mul l h f i t a - r* Hi- t tJ i i i t r r ' - i 
Wiiort Yur . l i r M - i t b I t MIIII I M n i r i r r 
A « . M - t / 
11 w 1: 10 raj iti'i.i OIOM to 
town, w i n B>11 i.u I fsmn tlma aaa tHki-
-..in.' irn.t.' .ni flrai payment. Whnt hnvi* 
41-tt 
K I R s \ l 1 Shi H a n d I ' O I I J 
Sll 
Wa4NTED 
l i I t r c H S N M K K V ' . N M I nni l . i i n - r n l w o r k 
n t t i ' i ianii i i t . ic p i i e a a . C b l l d e t e ' a M h o o i 
. ' lo tb t - i n Bpoolnl tv M r s . F . H. K . ' i m . v 
cor . F i n . Ave n m i 14 th . Sf • tf 
W \ \ I I I ' l i t t l * In. inc. w e l l In 
.•mel. in . t< bans' for MHI irra fruii, 
• I Block Innii .I'lilnillv lif.'M.'.l 
it N.M lUmpstilr. n '' 1 
i V i i t n i i Rtret I 1 . 'wel l , Mnaii i\ W 
I M U I H e l p W I I M I . ' . I If you .1111 "i'W 
ni l . f a n . H I iiilik.- t s t r a IIIIIII . \ ni 
im* in spi ir . i l m . ' w o r k i n g f o r an P o r 
nifMfiimil . i i ' n l . l r . - - K i l l I ' l l S I ' l ' H 
HOI I. t i . | . i I...11. l i i i i i .c l i \ I B Ikn 
i \i M U M w iNTRP Hnytnu Bltir-trlc 
. \ \ .HI, , . | Snllt- Mahnn, P*»nn. Kre bet 
mil nn.I MU. II Mi> 
f'M': l U M H i i p DOL1 IB REWARD 
I'm- |>i.i|..il\ thai IN prloed rUht llinl wo 
• iiiin.it Mil, Wa want list I iin* of ''ity 
uml Oeuntn and Orore prop art) alao 
r.'i.tiiis ..iii.. n Saint ,v Lnonrltli 
IMIIV, A n in i. II ui). t ini' Klaalaunee, ITior 
W A N T K I C A n i l . i n , . n i . i i id i i - i t t io i i s porn .n i 
i.. tntrodura and aupply iii«* demand for 
nnwii-ifib i i .u i Producti In Oaoaola 
. n si i'i..u<l and noorby towaa. Mnkt: 
tai«a ,.f $i.-io to $tw* II month or mora, 
t l i iwl.-l-t l l M. ' l l i ' " ! - i- ' i l.naliicK*. .v . - rvM hen* 
No Bellini I'xi'ip'H"' tVanlriHl Wo oupply 
P r o d u c t s . Sn i< - i IM I v . iv . - r tUlnff I.l to rn 
fi;r. ' n ml s , , v t, , M . 11 i.i.i - ,-vii \ t h i n JI ymi 
iii 'i 'd. 1'n.fltH In.r . ' i iH. ' I'V.M*- i i i .u i lh L o u 
••ai prtcoa; bes( velaoa; moot eoiunlots 
•orvteo. w , T, Itnwlricli < '•< . Don! I I 
IU8S. MompblB | . nn '»• i i ••'• 
FOR BKNT 
r T T . ^ . 111. 
•-. ilso unfarnlahed cuttago, both 
ii '-«r Watt <itO »>c hmi I; n y i n o n U i nr • ,,< 
•r>«r PI I I -HP A V t t i i r i i . C o r Wh » " ' ! 
- l i K»*r oli.'H autuok] 
FOR RKM 
rOB ur.\ [• OB BALE it t: vsoNAin.K 
P B I C B C o m f o r t a b l e s m n i l h o i u c , nix 
(•....in** imi b a t h , "ti F l o r h l a n i ' i i u i ' ( . l .n ih lo 
T W O 1U1IIM M ' \ « ' l M K N ' I ' S rnrnlHhiMl 
1..1 l l f h t li.iiiH.'kci |.iii>: I !>>l ,i ini BOld 
«ni. i Rmsouablo rente The Fleming 




Hlu warngc with or «ith<nit 
hir|iilro in '.HI S... Vlr-cliilH 
:ttf 
I oil H I N T - \ ,,!..-. Nuiiii*. r n. fiirnl-.li-
Oati Wil l , all c . turn lcnc. i . , s.iull irrit r* 
-lotaiir,. I l m nnil o h l rtiiinlnit v*.til<-r. l luih-
i looa l.. Titurlat (hit. II,nit..- ,iii,l * lu 
I'lirh Sri* "Ilia. I ruuLU I. r i i l lp .Ki 
Norl l i I Ih .n i l . \ . ,-„•<•' 
BOB HINT rnniie.ti.il anartmoata, two. 
three and four r.n .inn. with parlor mui 
it dry privtlagea; aaal and piano; 
-i r e n e t |., i t i ) , . , ; i i . r n . e loae in ; rou 
•onabli -•....'*. itn..in and board OOLVIN 
HOI ' i Indiana -ivoniin and m i l st . y . -
i. \i ivirk.'r. Ilaaager. n n 
1*'()R R E N T — T h r e e 
Room Apartments at the 
Masury. All Modern 
improvements. Address 
John W. Masury, P . O. 
Box 1023, 310 Florida 
Ave. North. 3-tf 
M I S . K I . I . W I .1 -N 
. ' A N . tuts ciri'ii rtsav BsaffllaaUsa. 
" , , V1 > | ' I v I'.'.'l M N'-w . . . I l l ST . Mrs 
s M itunlii.r t'at t apeslsllat il r,i|t 
I I I I M I l t l l 11,11 SK K I I ' l l l t l M , , „ , 
i.,i, tars, or .siall ..sk us Rsr. M,,n,*v 
\ „ M . i , siura, 2 door, . p i t of Town Hall 
7 I I 
Advertise in the Tribune 
New Fall Colors in Enchanting 
W O M E N ' S 
This Fall Dame Fashion is at 
I ui must capricious, favoring;, in 
addition to her popular fahric. 
groorgette satin, flat crepe trimmed 
with velvet. 
Represented in OUT varied Au-
tumn assortment of frocks are 
these, in addition to such import-
ant notes in the Fall style sym-
phony as the scarf neckline, the 
swathed hip, and the broken sil-
houette. 
This season black is smatrer 
than ever and there arc in OUT 
selection also new browns, pate 
and kaffee, new deep blues and 
LTrcens. 
We also have to offer all the 
new Fall silks with dull or lustr 
i uis surfaces; satins, satin canton, 
and plain canton. 
Wonderful v e l v e t trimmed 
frocks, and delightful velvet and 
georgette combinations — frocks 
that it is a joy to behold, at prices 
thai are easy to pay! 
$9.95 to $15.95 
Some Are Real $25.00 Values 
The PERSONS Co. 




THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA T i l l K N I O V , . H T O I I H K I I . IH-.'H. 
F. R. SEYMOUR 
• teaaMerea O-f-ometrtst 
i i >.«.1 F l o i M a 
SI. Cloud I / M 1 | » N e . M l 
r. **. A. M. 
Mt'el . ai'i-'iml . . f.'iirtli 
h ' r l d . j . r e n l i i f «f e s c b 
a, until . 
I l - f KK U. A. R . 11.41.1. 
I.. C. U E T T I N G B K . M i l l a r 
A. • . C O W O B R . NfM-retary 
W«i< 
M S S I M M K K t l l U T K K NO. Ul 
K O Y M A R C H M A S O N S 
stasis ssesad uml fnurtli Keaaa. svaa 
n_- nf saeta ini'iilli, nt Friit.'rnlty Hall. 
I S ' 
Vlst t tag C o m p a o i e a s Welcome 
J . B I Y M ' H . Illirl. I ' r leat 
8-« 
i o o. r. 
sBsaaV S l Okmt i»«U» 
^ J P ^ - y \ , , mi, i ii. <i. r 
•#0*™** mw~ . m e e t , s.arjf T e e s -
• la . . - . r u lna la 
u.l . l F . l l ow Hal l 
uu New York a r . 
mie. All a i s i . ' . i . 
In-other , weh'ui 
I ' K B l l l t l t l . S T K V B N S . Nob. 
r u m . H KWfi-firr. Be, **7 
RANDOLPH YOUNG OUT 
FOR COMMISSIONER 
FOR DIST. N0.5 
J|& s t t lend Chats-er .Ms. 4*1 
O R I . K K l . - i f l t ^ S T A R 
r i r . t s a d tlii r.l Tluira\u>j la t i l . 
•rastta a t 7 :30 p. tu a . the G. A. K 
Hsl l Vlaftlng* members wsleome, 
MRS. BaTTTY S T r P H B W S . M a . r o a 
Viirvljtii.i A \ t ' . mi,! Mtilli S. 
K M KA.THT.EEN GOVT, %** 
. n r n e r Illl St. i n n i s d . A . e 
R R A I , a - . i A I S . 
See er Write 
W. • . M i l I.SOM 




Saw Tark U f a 1 
-ntatl-ra 
launuaca Co. 
M 1 1 . R A T W. OVRfVtrtTRR:?! 
A Horn* j -eat" I -a w 
Offlce over R a n k of OaceoU 
Biaaimmvv*. F lor ida 
N. ! . . ( A L L E N D 7 R 
Mfrmry mOlsV* 
BBAMAN B U I L D I N G 
K-aakuuH-f'. F lo r ida 




Tin' ntiiiouiicciiii'iit <>f Rando lph 
foung aa an Independenl candidate 
for county eommlaatoner f>>r Dtatrtet 
\ . . . r...f Oaoaola county hai Maa made 
;ltn| Ippeuri elsewhere ill tills pgpar. 
Mr foiini a it** I'"tn iii KUsiiutiico. 
Osceola county in liBT, and is Dha 
•on iif eGorge v i'iinc who m.»vi'ii tn 
KTIaatnimnr i" IBM from Worth aaaa 
i\ Georgia. 11«.• --va-*. educated in ilu-
i<Mt'iic Khooli ,.f i K,',.,.|;I couatg :iii.i 
araa appointed postmaster at W hil-
l ier. Fl;i . in IB38, his ap|wiii t nient ho-
lag iii.-nii' tuder civil aarrtoe asamlna-
boa . l ie liii.i tlu' office with i | 1 
• '' |ts ' l i - • >nt i ' i " : : ' " 
i ..n-Miiii.it i«HI with Keaanavillv 
Mr roang Ii engaged al the praaeal 
tune in tann in : : and l i : i - heen 00 w i i h 
fi n except lona ror the pa-t JO 
i nn Um the year of 1009 be made 
Mi-, in.m.- in st. Clond, where ii. araa 
puirnged in the i ni-in.*-- of dray aan, 
wait Inn .HI thr "iii -.'iiii. i- aa i di 
liver lug "H aome daya aa many ia •"•" 
trunka. H.- then w.nt to Tampa, 
•There he apent :i couple of yeari he 
fore returning to Ua old boasi ind 
- in tin- merchaadlalng linalnaai 
for three yeara, While iu 'I'Mmi>-i h i 
n-aa eaiployed bj the Tampa Rlectrlc 
Company where ha left i r£enf 
:. . ni. l 
l n 1916 M r. "i rang baga n work Ing 
tor tiif Atlantic Ooaal Una railroad., 
and eventually era! naBBtd u i tafa-
man la lackaonvlUe, arhare be maa> 
nl and became employed In tha aaa-* 
-iriiitinn of tli.* Jackaonvtlle TITIH-
in.'M Tarda 
Mr. afxnang cauna back t.. 
nt\ tive yeara agn and enr^gad 
again in farming. 
ll.- i- married and baa aavaa daogh-
tera uml two aotta, and i-̂  considered 
among the '<-
hi - .•..iiiinuiiity. 
Mr foong aaya ba i** aaldag tha 
aupporl of the < otora of < taceol 
: the pledge thai be \> I 
der tbe v. t \ beat aeralca poaathla fot 
. thai ba will 
trorh bard and faithfully to discharge 
aueh dntlea without aho-a Ini i art I nil ty 
I lotel Pennsylvania 
\ i . . w \ 1 1 1 
Ratea ILM and IUM 
l ' i r D a | Silicic 
A poMtiuaati r e p o r t ! tlmt 
among I o m he Ims 
na le t te r i 
. . int in car* 




Notice is hereby given that all Oc-
cupational Licenses will be dwr and payi 
ble October First. 
Any person who is subject to this tax 
and not ha*v*ing paid by October 15th will 
be subject to arrest and fine. 
' • . . i i i i . i i . i i . i i i i i i n i i i i M i i . i n i n . . i . . n n i f i i . . . 
| INTERNATIONAL SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON ' 
»•! M e * a-811 t * M»»f-» l»»*t - l I I I * f !•»> M l I I I I I I-l I I M - I > H I 
nr h Kir 11 L. n a o o m 
(Uinac lng Btlltor "Ths Kln-r'i HusJnatai." pabllahad tuonlhl-r Ut Blbla iiisttiutf of I.UB ADgflsa 
beei 
The 
1 1 1 , 
OOTOBBB it . 1MB 
S I M K I T l AL 0BsWt$ 
Tomtai i ' 'or. Uti-Tj K M S. |g 
Tha C il' I i waa rich ln 
gtttad paaajli, yafl l'uul found aoandal 
"lis t-oiullt lulls i '\lslil)K. Wi* lli't'il tn 
bg ii-iiiiii.li'.l Unit gtthsd c h u r c h nicui-
bara mgy in- attarly out of ttirina 
iiiv.ii*. DirlBady ilvaa talaata maj ba 
greatly aboaatL (lifts without apli it 
uni iir<* nn ' woraa thaa aaaaaBM to <i.*i 
ii araa thli condition nt' things al 
OorlBth Imt oallad forth chapter* 
12, i ; and Id of thM first afdatle. 
"Concaratag spirit uni nlftw. hrath 
ran," ha bagiaa, "i w.mui aol hato 
Ignorant.*1 XTani imd Darmarly 
. .i ij-ini aw ay hy hioi vrorahlp. 
iii \t vt'isc wiuilil soom to hull-
ilmt in tiifir h enl hen aaatailaa 
hmi azptrnaaad l«haBBMl*eni i" ionM 
.'f the sjiiiu- inimifi 'Sliitloiis n.iw crop-
ping " ' i t lu Ilu* t ' l u i s t l n n i l i i i r . h ;ii 
i '.irini h Is It iH-Nnih* Hint oitc may 
w o r k h lmael f l u to such a a t a t e ofj 
ni imi, w h e t h a r hagf 1MB o r Chr i s t Inn, 
that his l a . i i l l i i " . w i l l IK* t i*iiM*.r:ii'il> 
nupendad and ha will.mumoU1 atrangei 
tiiiiu-- The t h r u ehapnHa that fol-
low arould Indlcnta this dangar and it 
i- • -M'ii-hnowa toot thnt M M mod-
iMii "toiijiiH1" luanlt . ' s tnt loi iH n r o nol 
unl ike wluil may !.,• wiuicssc t l ;n 
baa then Luna today ii is, Maarafora, 
Imparatira t.» hnm n a a t*'**is of true 
mill fnlse s p i r i t s in t he c h u r c h . In 
thane c h a p t a n Pan ] c lea r ly taga down 
the i c - t^ of gaad a n d ovii. 
It is raoordad thn) sunn ' s t ra in; . 
th lnga hajayanad la tha ea r ly «march 
Siiiiu' ut r u r i n t h wen* cnrrl t ' i l away 
•• ari t in.'v .-.-ii:.,; " t na poajaac «>t 
the sp i r i t , and yet in i:.. -* 
thi ' \ a . t u a l l \ hl.i-pluMii.'.i » 'hri- t . 
Siin,.;ir OHM have heen k n o w n in 
iin*a-t iii•_•—" Iii r e c e n t y e a r s 
I 'aul. in v. .".. meVta t h l i very s i tua-
tioii. "i g t t a yt.ii in nnt la r i l i iMl that 
in. man maakfaag hg U M s p i r i t of 
Ood calleth laam acenraad i and thai 
tn. m a n CI n MIV t hat .lesii-* I 
bal by the Holy Q h o n t " 
B a r e la ona m r a aray to d la t tnga iah 
the v.i i .e of t he Holy Spir i t from Ha 
i a - Ml -p i r l t T h e Spir i t 
t aught hellevei* is eer ia i l i In :isse;*t the 
mprame Lordahlp .if Jesus Ohriat and 
tn honor Him in every wa\ ( hie who 
li led of tha Holy Bplrll cannot utter 
Ilea, nor can be ipaah without edify-
ing othen in regard t>' Ohriat. 
• Than ira d Ifarall hn of otttt, but 
ibe -am.' Bplrlt" iv. i.i Qod haa i d 
t-il w i th the aD-Ull af men ; i- l i e ha -
nitfa the dlffereal eonatrlei of tha 
e a r t h , l i e might h n v e ^ iv . i i all ki iuls 
..I" fruit! ami QoWaWI DB all ';.ml>, lun 
it each land «ii»l not Bead the produd 
of i thi i- fell.i\\ship abtween paaplei 
would he iaart royad, I lam. tn one, 
Ood glTea what another haa not. ao 
thai M.' uiu\ h" iinti'ii by coran 
i 11 LT our hlnaalnga Xhroogh 11 
• - - . t i t ini ilil'I'.Ti nees in DU 
I- alao in 11 ue i !hr la t iana w n t l a l 
unity, for "lln- - a m . ' SpIrM uw - il-
" T h e r e a r e differencen of udi 
tton. bul ihe aame i ord 
HiiggestH tba l all gi f t i ) i i \ i . i \ . 
pr i i' i'- The\ are 
[nrlvate ecataay. " ' T l " m a i n ' 
of the Spirit*' iv 7 i is gtfam 
i n-i* " t o profit w i t h a l " - thai 
tin- bleaalng of othera . God 's gif t i 
iii h t'u,i"\ i n . n i , hut to 
; to .-il Ify "i li. ra. 11 
iinp.ii tanl teal of splrli nal gifi -
Paul e n u m e r a t e ! aoma of t ! 
m- ti ;n • anablad to Lnnnlfeai the 
sp i r i t for the eommoa good. Wi <lis-
11. vi • i i in . . - -. i lea Intellect nal , ' ifts 






C. L. Bandy, 
Tax Collector of Osceola County 
KISSIMMEE, FLA. 
m IJF. 
iriflM ci.nn. e i . , I wi th tongUt 
i'ln* ..iii> paaaage \ \bora Pai 
i bealina/1 i- a. I 
- i n s it pin rul, Indlcatiiil lln 
'area! kind! trf oaaaa arooid rei-ulra 
n n . r . a- mi thoda of haallng, i baaa 
- no ..ue met bod of haallng \ ha 
• an -kin is of God. BOD 
leyond human -kill, and a bt 
ni- Qod'i ^i. i.v. lie may mlrat 
,i al In anawer i" tbl prayer 
-ii.ii taiih, remember, is aol 
ip hm given by tba Bpirl < * ») and 
ilaraj i operutea In barmoaj the 
» HI of Ood. 
"All * bath ihe 
Spirit, diridlni t o arar] uai 
ii.- a in i v. ii i it nn- araaa 
' od, |H njih- arould ti"' I 
iiiL' n carta In gift bet 
ma nl feated It. Ot 
I e, nol i" have the spirit 
-i we will, hot tn -.'ITC 
Him ami li ave the n a i i h 
n Ufa vi ill. 
There la no nolH nh] nil 
-hoiihi have Hi.' HULM experience tbagj 
• iy lin-mUer Ot t he bodj I ' ' ihi 
perform the aajna fonetioni (T, \-i. 
The truth -*if the Chun h ai ChliaC*g 
it.i.ly Is made clear In Eph. 4:13 and 
1 :i*;.. The baaU of unity in tba Bodg 
Li ahown In a. \Z. "By ona spirit we 
ara al l hapt Used into one body 
.•mil hai. I.. • n mad" to drink into oaa 
rtplrli ' Oegardlaai of how tha spirit 
i ' nnife-t Himself in in-
dlriduala, to !«• "horn of the Hpirttf 
i to i>e united to the Body of Chrlat 
Bapi i in nn.. ihe mn- bod]" baa to 
do .villi .mr onion with Cbriat, It is 
tbal which Lwlnaa us int.. tba t'eiiuw-
ahlp i.f Chrlat*! Body, UM Chare*, 
The "baptism In the Holy Clboat" wns 
apoken of by John tha BaptUi In toaa* 
t el ling Pantaeoat (ht t : : : i i» . 
mentioned IgntB hy BBt Lard lu the 
um' contraction (Ai-ts 1:0)." it g# 
* i accom|NiBiad hy 
a mn nil."-; ui inn n t flt'e ns .luhn h n d 
predic ted, it w n s imt raoantad , MP 
i-i'pt In a l imi ted w a y when t. en I lies 
were f i rs t un i t ed lo t he Body (Acta 
Mn \ \V a n - nut in seek a repe t i t ion 
Of tha ••I'etileenNtnl hupt IHIII." l 'uul 
apeeka uf hupt ism hy tha' s p i r i t In to 
tbe ona body in tha BBBI t ense . B a n o n 
forth as ench, hy full It, is uni ted tu 
Chr la t , ho ins tn t i t ly pnr t h i pa ten in the 
o rg l aa l liiipllsni wh ich foniH'ii t he 
Ih.ijy, t he C h u r c h . 
I-i l us lay hold of t h i s g ian t t r u th . 
for i paei event laaraad of inokinn; 
i..r t l g n ! ami thr i l l s , let u s yield our -
selves tO the Spir i t w h o i i l rcmly dwel l s 
w i th in , a l lowing H i m to fill our lives 
a n d manifes t I l l s power llllllllgll Bl 
iu Illl Bllllg P0 o t h e r s 
'i'he cdoatag aactloB of ahapear l i 
drnwa hnportanl laaaoni froni tha ha 
im inly JIS M t.-jM* "t Ohrial i Body. 
(In- r i iui . li. (hut, Who h"mul ihe 
world lato ihe graa! barmoaj bg Ua 
voi \ iiiver-itii's. ims arranged tot tha 
aame end iu Hii Ohnreb hy gtTingj tho 
dlffereul membera dlffereal fticulties 
of M'lvi.t' Baeh ona with his diftar-
. ni i-ii'ts eontrUmtaa aomethlng to tta 
beauty of tha whali itxnetnra 
ll' t h e r e is any par t Icuhi r uilt thnl 
bellevera ara t.> seek, it i- tbe baal 
"lie Ilie nue iihnve nil n l h e i s , t he MB 
which will hrlnK out our i ;renlest jtlfts 
.\ ;:i i Lava is thi* meal stiiriiinn 
eleiiieiit iu t h e C h r i s t h i n reliKion. IJOVI* 
w uh .ml o t h e r gtf ta will , in I h e Ion*; 
tun . Jn more t h a n g t f t l wl t luu i t love. 
I ' h a p t e r l.'t is a n eiieychipviliu uf love. 
it t ' h t i s t h i i i s ggflgtnBy I t rad m t ins 
chap te r , it ayonld in* • d i f fe ren t wor ld . 
. l i m e s i i . H innks aaya : " T h i s Is 
the only c h a p t e r In I ' auTs aplgUaa 
a liieh tines not illrei-ll*.' uieiMloii t h e 
I.onl . lesns in one et o i ine of I l l s 
namea of t i t l es . Yoi th i s is n,. aBdun> 
tioil tn the ru le , fnr he h e r e d r a w l I 
por t r a i t nf t he Mns ie r -.. ev . -uKi t e in 
Coloring, so lovely l'i I ts l inoaineut s. 
n.i ona M B f.-iii t.» iwoogate the **trik- j 
ini: liken.*-- I'U'ii with.ui t t he iijiiue 
a t t a c b a d . " t ' l i r lut is tto* t-moitinient ' 
I-I Lord a n d wa m a y f i t t ingly inser t th* ' ' 
n a m e ' " J e sus" in every phn-o \\ h e r e 
Wl iiuii t h e wnr.l " e h n i i i v " in Ih i s 
i bapeer 
-.. 
gifl in Corinth, aa PBuJ begtm 
ihowtBg thai nue miiiht talk in 
lie languages :iiitt yei be as Bounding 
braai • U 11 | ptorna of aa tai ham 
mared together There i- iun.ii 
in -...ne leealtftes, hut nhnl thai re I 
-e inh le - Iho work "t" lo \e . is po ln i 
I'he "gifl of | irnphivy"" iv . Ji w i t h 
"Ut love a m o u n t s In sn I fit It' t ha t the 
apeakar ta coaapand hi ti cipher with 
tin- ring rubbed oat- •'nothiagT nnnen-
iit>. A grant Bible bnontwdgan, oatem* 
i with i"ve. re . nui mem Is ii. • m a n 
to Qod i : \ en a BUrada -wnr t t t ag f a i t h . 
uiakiiiu' ..ne i he hloi of m o l t i t u d e s . If 
wltllOUl h.ve is ,,, Uttla ava i l 
A Inafah band wi thou t a taa iag 
bea r I ( T , B) a m o u n t l to nnthinir . W a 
I-MIIII g i n " i i r last ih ' l la r for liuuiaiil-
ta i ia II arorh and aal ga in t he aot ica 
.if th.- huiuhiest angeL O n a i n a l d eren-, 
m a k e I m a r t y r of him-. If Iv, B) ami 
mil b a r e tha lo re b e r a desc r ibed . 
T h e r a BIB m a n y wi l l ing in ilie who a r e 
nol wil t ing in live tor Ch r i s t , 
i.i.v. i- now descr ibed . it "ant- ' 
fi reth h.ii^' i v i " h a t h i long 
.i mill.i tha t does nol soon 
i <iii«' I " Impal i.ti . '- It lias no union 
lioura or last acta of kindness ii does 
nol envy, nn.l >.. turn bapplm i Into 
nwood and gall, it dona nol punh 
forward, Tha man ruled hy 
lev.* does nol make i baa line tor tha 
it ia though ii belonged tn 
liim Be "iM ill do-! II anvv, here, and 
•• in..-nt ahoa lie is mu "puffed ap " 
He puts "ii no airs i,, embarrasi 
hnve affecti behavior > r. 
I.t'iin i ml ta< t iii the 1 in.-r 
iMiints ni conduc t . " I. i w eke! h not 
oa a " Self i- \\ r l t t en 
w h e r e today . 11 is t he 
m a n y w o r a h l p i "v-' i- nol t h i n k i n g 
paraonal comfori and adTance-
ineii ' . luve is Mnoi prot okad U u 
w.nti "anal ly" i- nol in tin- o rg ln la l , 
Love d e a l aol "flj off the h a n d l e . " 
T h e word i i p rophecy" in 13 IB and 
U " ad in ' h e PfaW Tcs t i iu ien t , & 
not Ugnify 'T .uel ell IIIK" OUl "I'urtll 
leiihin" exhorting—aasnalaggj iruth 
lo o t h e i s . 
T h e word a c a p e t . i i . n i t y or love) In 
chapter l i is aol tha word for "love" 
uaed by baathan writara it la love 
wi thou t nny e a r t h l y nr sensi inl tn lnl 
hence a il lvlnely iluplnllteil love 
I'he Lat in w o r d cur l t i i s , mennliiK 
p r lmur l l y " Inh-ranee , ' ' ren i lc red In o u r 
authorised vsrlalon, "ehaiitr ," waa 
usitl ns the randattng of tlie Greek 
woni ngiBa itatnwia tlu ordlBgry 
i aiiu word amor For to?a haa a »eii«-
mti taint "Charity" hns eaaM bo 
mean 'liberality t" tta poof ' l ta 
ahould go baeh to the tltvek for the 
it ihi .•:' divine lova. 
iaggpMlftaa agnnBtlng 
wimi wai tta powac bank af Idola 
tlml - etiuies apoke Ihf'.mh Uta wo»-
Nlilperar (1B:2; ef. LO:1B-80\) 
wii.n i- tin* ipaatal loath of ihe 
Holy spirit? t 13:8; ef .In 10:96 * 
Wh.il iwmlflg WBI Hivi'ii very curly 
tn Cl i l ls t innsV ( I In. l I | 
W e r e t he "tfifts nt hea l l l l<" (12&) 
a l w a y s the HUM i'ven In Ihe MMBB BBB" 
son1 ' ( A i t s I B t l S i l'H:K.) 
W h e n lines tin* l l p e i i a B C of "d r ink -
in-.' lata one spirit" ( I t t i g ) take 
p l a c e r (.In. 7.'l7-:tlt » 
W h o m w n s l 'uul follow Inn In pro-
t*ialmlng lova t he one t h i n g Madfa lY 
{ 19 :1 : ef, .In. IBlBB.) 
t .al l ien Tex t l l l u s l m l i o n 
Now a U d a t n fa i th , hagm lavn, t h a n 
t h f a e ; and t h e grantaa l it Baaag is love 
11 Cor. I : I : I : H . 
Huxley taUa us tha t in t he noil of 
Kunhnul lies hurlei i mi l l ions gg tro-" 
l>n .»I -. e d ! b rought t h e n ' h | t he b i r d s 
ami t he w i n d s Mere a r e t ropienl po-
teit . ie- . a w a i t l u c a t rop ica l i i l tnosphere 
w i t h . a n Which they ciinnot come 
for th If Bag lnnd OOOM have Iwelvc 
i i innih- of t rop ica l hos t , hot- g a f d a n i 
woiiM bloom w i t h t rnpicul l t ixu rh ince . 
• .I.*- isiYvprs ar. i! t a l e n t " ly ing 
h M d e n in i h e c n u r v u u. • . " . > . it 
t he . i i u i . i i a w a i t i n g tta a t n i o a p h a i a *>f 
.hvii if love in or . ier to h r i n « these 
foffth far t he aervice of u m n k i n i l - Oar 
tiiln It Is tha t w h e n Ihe Bplrll of Ood 
baaen t*' ihad Ufa krva ateoad 
in baarta, the raoall la • lumrinnt 
• t o p of il Is ut C h t i s i l i k e serv ice to 
"th- t - a n.i g i f t ! we lilt h- knew we 
had apr tng in to l>h...ni 
\ H M A l l 1 -s \ | \ \ \ o i l 
I'loii.ia ratata who mav ba abeam 
Iroin the i r l iome e.-nnly, or out of t he 
- l a t e nn eleetlnli . lay may e a s | .il. 
s . i i lee ba l lo t s ill the eolillty tmlue ' s 
office from Monday, October 22, 
t h rough l ' ' i i . ln\ , Nnvemher '_' I t a l lo t s 
may alao ho oaal on thus , . gggM bf 
per HO IIH who expect In IH* onls i i le (he 
* n ly hut w i t h i n ihe state on election 
day, " i ihey n u i vnl i ' in any precinct 
in ihe - la te hy applying io the iiis|M'c 
tors a t nny polling plana nn the dates 
appointed nmi leaving a aaalad ballot. 
a hh h w i l l he si-nt lun k in t h " eonn-
ty Jini 
HIGH SCHOOL PUPILS 
NEED PARENTAL 
ASSISTANCE 
K I H T A T O K C L A I M S T H A T T O O 
M \ \ \ I \ I H U t S \ \ | > M O f l l l K S 
AKK W h h l N h 
Hy Kl tANK W. I l l HM \ l t l > 
Ass i s tan t IHre. ' loi ' of K e - e n r c h Div i s ion 
National BtducaUonal kaga 
\ \ A S I H M ; | n \ net it -Tnclfully 
given attvma Is one of ihe BMNN im 
portani oaadB of high lobaol hoys ami 
tflrla. 
Aihih -louts bava aiwav s raoatvnd 
nu abundance nf advtoo, hut too often 
li im- been anything hut haotfal 
Much ot H ims become inaia "nnj* 
gaaggs** The new •dnoat ion provldea 
iu an organ I aad manaer, Btjata Bdviga 
is called gnldanne, for adnentJaa ia 
•.'llhletl -jltiwill. 
Ontdanea became promlnanl in 
achool lag lr.'Ciiusi' of t h e np l -nren t 
vva-ti' of e f fo r t s ami o p p o i l u n h I C H hy 
so iiuiuy pupi ls . Kiln, a t o r s IKIHUW* 
Intereated in tha o a a n of p u p i l s ink 
im: " n m i r c i u n s e s . d lwaa jng jad younir 
folk, f a i l u re s In MclmhiHtle Work. 
Many of t he se d i f f i cu l t i e s h n v e ln«<*n 
e l i m i n a t e d and new p r o h l e m s have 
been p r e v e n t ' i t t l irmuch t h e deve lop 
nteiil of -ys teu ia th - liuhlaiu-i-. 
A ichool gnidanea paogjfBai '*-* not 
enough . In. l lvl . lual pup i l s huve de -
s i r e s ami iiinhitiotis thnl n r e s o t 
known io t h e touchers , l ' a r e n t s iwu-
ally have baaaj for their childraa that 
• j n never d iscussed mil s ide t h e family 
circle . T h i s eoiulltloii h n s u i lun jor 
in 1 hat t he home mul school uiny 
Hoik at m i s s p u r p o s e s w i t h e a c h 
o the r . 
T h e B hole piohleni Is i in ] NU In nt 
lUoin'h in d e m a n d t i m e nmi cureful 
I ' . i i h i r ami m o t h e r s m-eil lo s t u d y 
ih. ii < h ih l ren in the a c t i v i t i e s a I sin l 
the home ami to help aaeh child with 
:. i*.ii t.. hi- Individual pefBuaalllj 
I'.i It-MI-, shnllhl V Kit t h e set 1 ut 
Interval! just ns isjguJnrly ns ttag 
visit the physle iun or .l .-uti-i for eon 
sui i . i t imi in d iaenm wi th In taraa iad 
i. a. in i s nmi achool . f i l t e r s t h e pn ih 
h n i - of vital eOBcarn t " t h e i r ch i ld ren 
After the*. . mil, i.Mi. e . opan u p BSBf 
tiii.lii -tniiilliii*s IM-I\ \ , . ii | MI renl a n.i 
t e ache ra ami gtva tta hitii>r a waa l lh 
" f i i i t.f i mi l l ion Ihat w i l l \v.uk lo the 
nd vantage of the whole si-h.Mii prn-
gram. 
Mi 11 inga of parent - t eacher asso- jn-
ti .-u- provide apt end Id o p p o r t u n l t l e a lo 
tii.ii- and -"< m e iiifoi mut ton 
. i i i . . i i \ from those v«. iio a r e ac t ive ly 
engaged in the work of t e a c h i n g nmi 
•chool iniiiiini-l i at Ion. 
All Of A B M help- ar.- offered io 
the paron! who is int . ' te- te i l in heiin* 
thoroughly -in•..--fiii in parfarndag 
hi- "i her responalbllt] toward tha 
chi ld . 
* i . 
Sareasa "' U " " ' w , |h l ' l ' ' : - ! l i v e , tOUCliy, "IsOVO 
1 1 1 thl. ,! . . . .I , ,,,. , .v i l *' " " lnketh tn avll." Many are genluBei 
il explaining the motivai oi o then 
Thev know ju-t why o then itand up 
ll down ami ii is rarely that ii 
i- for a ^ I reaaoa 
Lova ii.."-. i,ni dwell U1-.-II ei I 
ami roil ii a- a aweei in..; -.-I under 
(he tongue. Lova never innl 
fe.-i (end over the downfall 
Other. I.<>\<' 1 - j " i e e s III i hi- I rilllllph 
of the t ru lh I i i what do we f ind OU? 
• ion? 
I...', i' " . n l u n - t h " — t'vv'i-..•** a tnl silf- . 
Ben t ry ing thlnga, Tin 
etir* h a s i . i t i i ' . ie t i i meaning , n i-
i found in -Mk. J 1 ami ineai is 
"over roofe th ." A i"" i kaapa t h e 
si. ni i' off it ..in i im-" inside, Lova 
nol expoae, ol b e n 
• i,,- public good demanda ii 
i prov, 10:12), Lova eeh ba raatora 
ih.. fallen, nol publish thair taalta 
11 .ai 8 i i Lova is "eager t" believe 
ihe host, ii • h.ipes for thi beet." 
• Love never falleth" i r, I ) , Qttta 
nnd knowledge are rudlmen-
tary. \ we grow In gnUM we will 
dlacover lhal there i- aomathlng big-
HIT ihan thrills, aomethlng far beyond 
a men- bead Iwowledge of the. funda- , 
BMBtal truths, Lova la more vitni to] 
the spread of Ohriatlanlty than nny-j 
thin-,' e ln . yet whai a laartb of it 
t h e r e is in Ihe e h n n h lo .h iy ! l-'aith 
eiin***- to the c r o s s ; hope I.-tills on I he 
promise .-t His aoming! Lova earrlei 
tin- burdens nf othen In ihe heat of 
i h e d a j These Hire.- must "ahi i le" 
(V. ( J ) nr I ' l i r lst iitnlty heenliies n 




Tin- ui .ni , rendered "iplrltanJ glfrn*,| 
(18 :1 i a i r l i t e ra l ly " sp l r il un l s , " mean 
*i" "matteri of ihe n.iiy Spirit." We 
' mus t h a v e a omrec t ui i i lers tamlluK nf 
t iu- ralationi of aBr talanti to tta 
ijdrlt. 
T h e word " l ed" in l g ; 9 Is a rtBBBg 
word, m e a n i n g "d r iven " Then - WIIH 
Home i iM' - | s i ; i hh ' ioinpal>l*.n, liki* nu 
ontornai forces, wbleh hmi Mtnaad 
t hem io he so e n l h u s h i s l l c In idol 
v\ or- hip, 
In 13:8 t he w n n l s , ".leHus IH t h e 
Lard . " si hi r e a d : " N o m a n OBB nay 
Lord J e s u s I Hint is, f iuin t he h e n r t l 
hul by tin* lh . lv Uhotit." 
• W i s d o m ' re fe r s lo d e e p spi r i t uni 
In slf-chf, in: umlers t i indintc of how to 
apply Inwwlsdga , "Kiinwledjiri*" m a y 
iu be seek ing Hoini' « ren t miinlfeKto- nietin slmjily an Inlelloctiiul nppree in-
t ion as nt Pen tecos t , la tu he looking Hon nf Oh Ml t l i t ) ( Inetr ine ( 1 2 : 8 ) . 
Notice is hereby given that the 
tax books of Osceola County for 
the year 1928, will be open for 
collection on November first. 
I am now ready to furnish esti-
mates on said taxes. In writing 
this office, please give complete 
description of property on which 
you wish to pay, and enclose 
postage. 
Two percent discount will be 
allowed on all taxes paid during 
November. 
i *;--sw-J?*7 > 
C. L. BANDY 
Tax Collector. Kissimmee, Fla. 
i 
' I l l l K.S1.AY, I H T O K K K 11, IK*. T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA PAt IK S E V E N 
A Trip to the Tropics 
ri .um im <» 
THK B E A U T I F U L . 
By W I ' . P e a r s e 
P o r t e i l l . , , , n beaut i fu l Is land which 
win. OSasd tu t l " ' r . i l l i ' i l Sliili'M by 
S p a i n In ISHS. IK ilu* Moallast b u t re-
l a t l v e l j t he most d a n s s l y lmiiula ted 
laliiml rat Un* Bteal Antfflsa W l t h l u 
sal s e e s «'f :i.i'.i'K .-ninm. m i l e s It h a s 
II nopo la t lon of e b o n . i.tMHi.tioo. 
l i s p r inc ipa l p r o d u c t , a c t cof fee 
siiKiir .nn.* innl Hbacoo. l i s m i n e r a l s 
. . . ini ' i i i i* gold, q a l c k s l l v s r , i ron mau-
(iHuit.'. s a r n e t s , aoa t aa a a d fln.> cry-
s t a l s of q u a r t s in liirno viii-1.Iff., bul 
BBwbsre in l a r g e a m o u a t s , bu t gold 
w a s mined by Ilir m r l y Simula) , Bot-
tlct-a. 
T h e isliiini e ra . d laeovaiad bf . ' " l inn 
b u s in i m i s a d BBBgaered liy 1'once 
iie l . r ' .n in IBM Por ta Woo w a s al-
mos t e n t i r e l y ii .-glwlcil by Spuii i , or 
imi.l BS ii pBBal M t i l i i u c n t .mi l l t he 
bogiiiiilnK of t h e n u b c e n t u r y . I n 
1N70 l ' . n l i . 1(1... I . I IM- I I lo bn i. colony 
a a d I'.'i-uin.* " p r o v l a o . ef Hpaln wi t i . 
a l l t h e rlgliti-. nn.I p r lv l l edaea of t h e 
iiuii,. ilcpartinciitM wl l ' i r e p r c s e u l n -
Jvi-s iii t he t ' o r t i a by t inWcrsa l suf-
i l a g * . 
s u n . l imn, oa t he i i" iHi s ide , tin* 
, i | , i t i i l . la tbe oldest p l aos on t h e ls-
i m i d a t i n g f rom t b s y e a r i s n . Tin. 
[a rbor Is a p p r o a c h e d by u n a r r o w 
liiiinii'l in. v I mi bl i' t o r l.ii'Bc vessels, 
ml Is f a rmed by • spuelo.in l a n d lock-
.1 buy w i t h :i ^i..«l .l.'iilli of w a t e r . 
i 1,1 town Is .inclosed by p lc lu res -
iii" r a m p a r t s s n d w a s ds ra i idad by 
I ' . n " t ' s a t l e uml s u n n fo r t r e s se s . I t 
. 1MI,1 .nil In r r p i l a r sqQST** w l t b 
ell kepi s t r ee t s , num., , " , ML 
sad " i i i i s h a d s t r e e , a a d f l anked by 
nmi* fine sii n. u n v s . sii.-b a s t he t lnsa 
Hi ' , , . i Ilie . ' l lsl- ' l ll Hulls. ' , lln* l':,lli<* 
rut mnl severa l i bntraai 
P r o m s u n J o a n , ,*i a h t t a shall r ead . 
, i i l t by pr t sonsra , r a n s a c r o s s t h e ls-
I J I I . I t o Ponce on 111.' suiilli slil", t be 
next p lace of I t npo r t aaes . 
Before Hi" m i d d l e .if t h s l a t h sea 
n n y t h e n SfSTC ft*w iniii.li Kroups ln 
Por to Hi,*., tin* people dwe l l i ng in i he 
..."st part in scattered1 haar ta ta , icath-
.•rlln; only "li COBS) ' lny ul Open all-
meet t i n s In SOBM. e s a t r a ] ta.ini of l b s 
par iah , imi Bases n u n • a r e i imu half 
at i b e I n h a b i t a n t , have • r o a a e d thein-
salves in l a rgs viUssjas u a b s t r a a 
I'liin* in.* n i m a r t l . of f i f ty p laces 
a a a witi , p o p u l a t i o n s runiciiiK f r o a 
S.000 to lO.tKHI iii..s| of llieln nu in iv l 
,«l Bf u i i l w n v s . 
'I'lier.* a r e s, b l acks find nui ln i -
i . a s nn t h e Is land bal t h e w h i t e out-
n u m b e r both 
Aii'i si i i i i i is \ s easy us ge t t ing a 
tickel i u the \ . o r ld ' i Bel ies , 
Legal Advertising 
MOTICIt OK AIIMININTRATOR 
(V.,r Pinal 'Ifl .rhsrsrl 
In |-„nrt ,.f tbe I'minty J ntlie*. Oarenli 
Cousty, SHU,- ,,f piorloB. 
In r„ Katnta ..f Kilns 1'iioke. 
Notion la BSffSbf KIV.MI. tu alt whom I 
IIUIV <*". in. .1 i"* illat ,la> „f O. 
teesr, A n ina.. i atniii ai.iiiy m th. 
It..in.nil.I** .1. W. Oliver, .lll'lll.' of Willi 
i ' ' na .lint*:.* ,,f I'roliflt,-, for a fl.'i.l 
• ItK.'linrj.-.- na XdrntBl.tra.or of t h . BatSt. 
of Slli.a I'liolu*, iltK'Oliaod; lli.'l llinl " ' !" ' 
al, tit,.,* I will BBeS.nl 10 aal.i C a r l 
IIIv iinai aeosunta a . AdB.loU.tfs.or ol 
.al.l ...tati'-, inn. nak for ttl.'ir approval. 
llsle.1 AllBilal 27. A. II. llfJN 
IIUAI1C K. LlUllKT. 
A.loiinlatrnlrlv 
M i l l ! I ,11 BXaOl Ti l l . 
I or yisSM BtssBBSa. 
i i.ii >.r .i i .* covaty .in.u* 
i , stale *i Florida, In re I ' 
MOM Bsndall 
\ la li,,|*,l,.v given, I" iill wl II 
, •„ thai ,.n ii..- mi. itsy "I n. 
,*,*i„l„*r. ... II .088, I *.!.,it! oiiplv l„ III.* 
Mono!:.I.l.* .1 W, l l l lv.l . .Iii.l... ..r aal.I 
. . . U M .,- Judas .,i Probata, f i f l""] 
rtl,. i , , , . , is i:.,„ i ,,f il rtats of 
MnIV l t r . l i , l u l l , dl I.a.'.t ; Hint l l l 'H .1 " » ' ' 
hii lim.* I will |.ri-ai*nt lo aniil l i tnr l lll.v 
iii,nl :,<•-•<Uinta na Hsoenbor of si.1,1 aetata; 
IIII.I nak for their .pprov.1 . 
]>,,. ,1 l l . l o h . r _'. A II. 11'-"-
BDWARD M AI.HI.i: I SUN 
Ool I No. 30.BMA Bsoculor. 
iii r i r . i i i i . . . n i l r..r the m i . Judicial 
O r n . i t ..f it..* sun,* ..i Plorlda. In ami 
I,.I MM, ..In ,'uunl \ lo <'l > ll I li'.ii. 
na f'lv.l.' Hnaa. r„iii|>luh.i.iil. ,,'i'an.-. Holly 
Rul , I „ f.ii.Iii at UIII f„i* lilvor,-,. Order 
ol Publication To : Holly llaaa. mltl. ,-. . 
in,known. Y in* li,*r,*l,y inn;,ml,*,I l„ 
,i.i..,ii on Hi.* oik day "f Novombor, ... 
i, iii.'s ,,, II,, inn ,,i , ..,,,,,i fit.*,I 
herein ags ln i . , , , , , T h . St. .1 i M 
luui.*. n i.i-.v s|,., i„,i pulillahad mnl "f «.'" 
* i ,1 . I . , ' i l l a t i o n III l . » . * . H , l n I ' o i l n t y 1*1..f 
Id . . 1. dealgnatad ..a il..* paper for in. ' 
,,iil,ll,'ailou of l l i l . i i r . l . r Wltneaa iny 
hand and nfrivlal a.-nl at aiBBimi »-
, In >' ly. Florida, ll.la tha Ind day 
I , I ' . i * . A l i . 1028 
(CI .-i S'.,l, I i. HVKltRTltKi:'.', i'l.-rk 
iu \ . l: I ' I I I M . n . ' 
'.:l •:it \v " . . . i u s . HI i 
KlBStuini. * , i 1.1,1.. . . . i i -•'*• 
Legal Adxvrtising 
In . ' I r o n l l , - , . , , , i fo r t in* 1,'Hi I i u i i I.l 
" ' i . u l i ,,i l--..,i-l,.,. In and f->r . î ,*< *.m 
. 'om,Iv, In i'i,. " Kofi I'loaui >' 
Moftgss, 
i lenbi i til. » imt.la minis rerain 
Mn,' i n f . Ktlnimel and *' " II Uiel. bal 
1.nal.n.1.1 Bl ' IVf. nil Illl. " 
pnlillcBtlon Tn 0. ind 
, irj in- , ,n, ' II I,, lie married st . lae, 
Vntiraaka; ami \i III in I'ars und 
, p . I ' l l , Nov. 
",,rk TOO >',l - * '. ' * 
il lo iti,- Hill ,,l , , , , , , 
plaint filed n, ih, ibove ityled I-HIIW oa 
H„ ,ili .Inv ol Novel :. . 11 ' 
sain.' 1,,-IIIK n Rule III , -I llo il,,, • , ' , , , , I 
Wlm,«a ih, ll mi,i, r ' rana \ Smith 
, . J mis*,' of ll„' ,, Court ind ..,, I II. 
and il,,' -, ,1 Ih, root till, in,' '.,.l 
.l.i i ,f Oclob. . i n I'J-'s 
,.-i t i senli .1 i . . . I : I I S - I I I I : I : * I , « i.-,u 
tu W I'.. H U M ' | . . 
Ml I t l l .U U . . \ I KM III I 
iltor for i-...ii|.i.i..mm 
Kliainini.- Klorlda Oo. I -'.I 
In f l R i i i l Court for Hi.' ' .Hi I."II.Im 
i n , all ,,i in. mat. ..| Klot Id. in .n.i for 
' i . No sew 
p-oreclo .ure • I Mor tgage i .u, ,:,, th J 
I*.,, i, i rtj i., I I i n . i, „ , , i n : i i i . '" p l . l o . i i . , 
n n n . W H L u a . Bl M D e f e n d . o t * . 
Noil,-,. l» b o r e b l r l veu l h . 1 l i | v i r tue "f 
,1, , Pinal li,,,,r, f |,-,.r.,,'l,,snr,' n i s d s in 
I I,, ill, J u d g a of 111" Bhov *'i> 
nil.-.I r -i h.i,, , :',v,i \ I. IS3I 
i l i , , . , i . i l barge " I " " ' f i l l " " ' i ' " ' 
..ii. hefore itn* l lourtbous. door .il KU 
•Imuin Plerlda, al inibllo auction, i»r 
inatl, rl.ir I luc Ibe I.K.I llnllfa nt' aflle on 
N'oveml o urjs „ Rule Uni "f aald 
. o o n . Iks following described properl) 
-ilil.il, IVill^' nll-l b4ilni in Hs In . ' i 
. , i ar id . , i*. wli i.,.ia s a in n r . 
in. 17. is, go, -"•• in. ».. m - i . Ml, I I . I'.. 
in 17, is. .... :ai, BS, 54, Wl. tai, r,7. H. N, 
,UI 61, S3, 08, 'll. II-', 70. 71. 7, mill 77 of 
s.*,|,'ola Homes, aal.l lota lo-lni: a l>nrt 
,.f 111.- r Inllvlaloiia "f I.ota 1, 1 •< . ad 
. of the I'loriila l.iinil nn.l liiu.mv. .... nl 
. ji ' . Iddl.lon to iin* Town ol ».« 
iiiin, Ir, ' i-,.',,l:i i',,only I 1,,1'l'ln. ni' 
on ii., foiioviiiK t e r n , and e n d t t t o a s . 
1,, wn I -h.ill flral Offer for aal . ""I 
Nell lo III" liluli.'al 1.1.l'l'*r all of Hi'* lo t . 
In s...,,,,,,., Heine, ns il,*a,*rll,,-l abovs B. 
COP. lola IS. 14. Hi. 1«. 17 ,..i'l I" . B . J 
the proceed. Iioni iho 1.1. .J 
flral nff.red for H i . "hnll not bl Mill' 
.1, nt to - . I I IK. , III, lount . .in.' 11"* * ' " " 
pl . ln .n t .is i,i,,vtiin,i in it.,' i " , '''•'• 
herein, t shall ttn-i. ..rf'-r f-.r Nla ind sol! 
:.. I IghOSI bidder l.'IB U, 11. U, I". 
I,- and is ,1 Seqaoll II,on,-. pureb.MC 
,,r " in, 1,., s,-i - !„ pay for ,l,s,ls 
i .waaNca ar. aooi RH 
spooini Maater ", * 
,n R H A . w n i I : U S T i n c u r . 
Soli, il,i* for C,„i,|il:iiiiHnt, 
, , . I l , ,r l , l i i " * ' I - '" 
i i , Cl reul l I ' onr i , n i l ' Jud ic i a l 
, , , , , i \ P lor lda In ' ' In. 
1 nnlae t e ree , c o m p i a l n a n i . 11. t..,ni,* K 
\, res l . rde i ,,i Pi Li l lc t lon l in- s im.* 
,.t i i.,,i.i i :,, l.,,„l, ' I: \ i, > " " oi,* here 
i,v ooin.onn,;, ,t lo a p p e a r In lb. above s a d 
i, , . , k , . i , , ,- ,,n Hi,, un i , , Day in 
\ , , , , , , ! , , i i.oiii.- ii,,- I lay ,.i \ , " i. 
. i , i n . - w it,,. in. i i euarabl i P r a n k 
i, ,a J u d g e ot ill,' nl,,,,,* C o m t , 
s n d o n nnn,, ' ns i i , i l , thereol and i i " ' 
Seal of atil'l Cour t , ill KlBBl * <la<'.'..III 
, " i in iv r- lnr lda, " " l ..is- Hi,- ] s t l , . l , y ,,r 
s , lit, ml., ,i A I . . I ' l ' s 
, ,-t ,*t Heal) J . I. . J v I: I. s i 1:1 i . i 
C l e r . -,f i l l " c i r cu i t Court . Oaceoli Coi in ly , 
i io i i . i . i i t , W i: I ' I I I M I li- <". 
W J s 
s,,lli*H„i* l,*r Compls l I 
Klsslmtnee, I'loilda. 
, 1 1 1 1 1 1 - .' . N o v 1 
POLL TAX 
NOTICE 
NOTICE is hereby given that 
poll taxes must be paid on 
or before Saturday. October 
13th in order to quality tor 
the General Election in Nov-
ember. 
J C. L. BANDY, I 
Im Collector Kissimmee, Fla. 
IfflHUIIM 
Legal Advertising 
NoUrw of Kltartlan 
Wh.-n-iiH, the L.'KlHliilur.' of 1027, under 
thi' -Miii*tltut.i>n of 18HR. of the Kliitr of 
Klorltlli. did |>HHM fOUr Jdlllt Iti'MltllltloilH 
pi-fij.ttKihU JI MI. II.Inn i.IN It. Ilir Coniit It llM.ni 
of tho Stirtr <if Kloridn. nnrl lite •nnn- WBWO 
RJ : ; * b; :. ••! t h ro* Bftbn - f nil 
Ilu* nu'iiil>ertd oli*«'t.--J to i'lU'li bouio; that 
tli.' vol.MI on anld Joint K.-aoliiMiHi- wet* 
i'iit.-r.Hl ni..m ih.-lr n*fi| .-.-liv,' Joiiriialr*, 
with the .v.'iii mnl naya thi-reon, nn.l lli.-.v 
ill.l ilt'tcrinliic iitifl iiii.Tt tha t tho HII lit 
Joint lt--f.nl ul in nr. I.o KUI IIII It ted to tho 
.li'.inrH of llio Slat.- lit Iho (i.-n.'iiil Klii-t 
I.in In Nmciiih.-i. UM. 
Now, thi*n*roro, I, II. (*lny Crawford, 
Scrnl i i iy of the Stale of Ftoil.hi. .In hoii-
hy iflvo imtlri' that a <"i-iiiTnl ICIi*i-lt..ti will 
l.i* ti. I.l in .ii.-h ciniiity In Klortilii <in 
Tiii'ritlay ii**x i Hucroedlii'c tho tlrat Mou.hi v 
in Nov'-uihi-r, A. 1>. 11128, tbe tnl.il Tut'H 
.lny liriiiR Iho Sixth Day of November, for 
'li.- iitftflitilfou or '••). ft Lin of tbo s,.i-i 
J.ilnl n-Miliitlin-M propoHlii-f; mut-ii-lnn n c 
to ih.' OonitltaUon «f tho SIJII.- of Floi-
Ida, viz: 
A JOINT ItKSOl.U'JION I'ropoaiun U 
\ni.iiituioiit lo Hecllon 31 of Article III 
..f di.' < •mialitiillmi of UM SUte of Flor-
l.lll, Uil.ilnn,' til Count)' -111.) M un;.) |'.ti 
('iiv.-iiiiiii'iitH 
Id' It ltoH.iJvfd hy tbo !.<••. M 11 u . • of tbe 
State of Flor ida: 
That tho following amendment to Sec-
tion 24 of Article 111 nf ttn- Conatltutlou 
uf iho stale of Florldn, rclntlnr to County 
und iiiiinl.ljinl government, la hereby 
nicroiMl io and ahall bn iiihmltted to tbe 
eioctor* of the State at tbe next t*e»ura] 
election of Repreaentatlvea In 102S, for np 
. ' l . n i . l Or i . - I . ' - ' I i i in, 
Sect I .ni M. The I.ciilNliiiii-'.- ahHll ea-
Ubllall nn unifurin h>>t,'tii of County am) 
HMHii.'l-iHl woviTiiniiiit. whloh ahall he up 
I'li. nl il. oxeopt In ofmeo where local or 
fi>. rial luui. fur Countlei are yrovltli'd by 
ni. I,, nialiiture tha t may he lnconBlaU-nl 
(in-rcwiih. The Lcglialaliir-- ahnll hv flao-
oral law elaaaify cltlei and tnwim iioeord 
log ti) |Mi|iuliiiinti. and ahall by itenernl 
Inw prOvida fnr thoir lii.'oi'in.i'iitiiMi, IJOV-
.TIImoiit. JurUdlctlon, powora, dutlea and 
i.i h M'-tr.'H iiinii-r aueh clnaalflratinna. and 
no apeclal or local lawa Incorp.n ,.i lag 
cltlea or ttiwui, providing for their fa)*r< 
IT n mont. jiirlhtlfotlnii. ptiwera, dull-a mnl 
Snail DC -.M-raji-l hy thi- 1 s«jfj \* 
A JOINT RBSOLOTION Prapnahig *» 
A inltni'iit I., \r t l .- lc n i . hm\ Ion I. 
..f tim ri.iip.IHutl.il] nf tha KUte <if P l o t 
Ida, Hot ii t in ir to the Iv.aianj:,. by t b e 
l*oiilaliiliiri' ..f Special nr Local I.uwa, -
Ih' la Keaolved liy (lie I.i-glalutim> of I ho 
SUiie of I imitiii : 
Thnt tin' following H iimu il men t lo s,-o 
tion U nf Article III of the* CoosUtutlon 
of the Slain ..f Florida, relating to the 
tnatHKo hy the Legislature of Spet-hil inn) oeal Laws, ho and the aame la hereby 
agreed to. mi,I ahall be Mtibmltled to tbo 
electora of the Slate of Florida for ap-
proval Or rejeetlon Ht Ihe next i Ion.Till 
l.h-ttii.ii nf Koproaentatlvos} (o bo held on 
the flrat Tueaday nfter Ihe Drat Munliiv 
In Xov.-iiit.fi', A. I). 11128. That la to anv. 
that Section 21 of Arlblo i l l of the Con-
•tltUttoD of tin- Slut.' nf r ior tda KII.,11 he 
ainentled to rem) • • nUown: 
"Sis'tlnn 21. lu lit) OtOOO .-luiiiu'r.ili'.l in 
the preeee-itliiu aectlon all la-na ahall he 
general and of uniform operutlon through 
out the atata;, hut ln all enaea not i-nuni.-r 
nteil nr cs»*e|it*'.l in that McttOB, the Lrgla 
hitiire may piiaa aprrlal or local lawa ox 
cept aa now or hereafter ntherwlBc pro 
vldnl in tho Coiialitutlon ; I*m\ l.le.l. Th:it 
no local or apeclal bill nhn 11 he pnaaeil. 
uuleaa nntiin of the Intention to apply 
Iberefoi ahull have been published in tbe 
locality whore the matter or thing t.i be 
nffeeto.l map lie id tun tor], which notice 
ahall alule the auhstiince of the conteiu 
plnteil law. nmi ahall be puhltahed at leu at 
thirty daya prior to tha Introduction tnt'» 
tbe I.cgialaturc of ancli bill, antl In tbo 
manner to be provided hy law. The 
i'i hi,-III-" ilmt i n c h ti 'ith'o baa baan pnb< 
I I Kill*.I -.llilll I r.t.thlir.hC.1 III t i l . ' M f f l l ' 
liituri* b . ' f . i re mieh hill rthiill b e p a a a e d b y 
h i v i n g afi idavit of proof of p o b l m t l c n nt 
i II .'In il ti UM pr. poaed bill when the 
na inn la InlrodiK'.-il In eilher b n n r h tt t M 
l.'t.l-altliiro, and whleh aucb affidavit cnu-
atltiitlng proof of puhlienlion ahull lie <-n 
terod In full upon the Journal a of tho 
Snimti' un.l gf the Houae of Hepreaontn-
tlvea whleh entrlea ahull iiiiin.*.liatoly fn! 
low Hn' Journal entry showing the lntr. ' 
lintl.iii of , ho bill. iTn'-lded, l i m v i n i . 
no piibliciilloii of any local or ape.lal law 
ia r.M'iiire.l hnrmimli-r when aueli loenl nr 
•nntlgl law I'niitaliiN a provlalou tn tha 
effci't that the BIHIIP abnh not limn im -<\-
onitlve or effective until the amne haa been 
rallllo.l ..r approveil hy a majority of tbe 
.'iiiiMli. il elei-tora participating In an 
election cailetl In the lerrltoi*. . . i l - . ln l by 
anld apeclAl or local law. 
A JOINT HRHOLTITIUN Propoaing an 
Ainelidliieiil to Section 10. Ut tc lg X1 1 
of the Colialltutlnii of the Slate of Kb-r 
Ida, Hebiilug to lOdiieatton; Autborir.lng 
tha Pivialun of CotUttol Into Speelal Tint 
Dlatlicta; Providing for the Bleellon of 
School Truateea, Their Term <>f Offlca 
ami Dutlea; and for the I-evylng nnd 
Collection of H Dlatrlct School Tax for 
•chool Purpose*. 
He ll naolved by the Legislature nf the 
Stiitn of F lor ida : 
Th.'it the fnll.iwing Amenttoioiil to Bee 
tion 10 of Article XII of the ('onatltutloi. 
of the State of Florida, relating lo e.lu 
entlon, be anil the Bailie la hereby agree.1 
to add ahall be aiibnili t .d |<> tho alOCtort 
nf the State at the ii ml necttoD of 
lle|«r,.Hi.nhitiveai to be held In 1(128 for ap-
proval nr rejection. That mild Set-lion Hi 
ahull be ii mo axled to rend aa follow!: 
''Section 10 The Leglalature may pro 
Ide for tha division of any county or 
utilities Into lonvoiilont school dlntricla; 
and for the election biennially of three 
school trustees, who ahall hold their nffi-
rea for two years, and who shall have tha 
supervision of all the achoola within the 
district: and for the levying nnd collection 
of H dlatrlct achool tax for the exclusive 
it-e of the public free achoola within tha 
Dlatrlct, whenever n majority of the quail 
lleil •laetOfl there.'f that pay n tax on 
real or personal property, shnll vnii- in 
favor of such levy. 
A HUNT RESOLUTION Proposing on 
Amendment to Section Four Mh \rtl.-lo 
Three (S) of the Conatltutlou nf the 
state of ri.iri.ln Hebitlng to the Pay of 
Members of (ho Senate and of the H u m e 
of Ueprer-eiifatlv.'S 
Be It HosnlM'.l liv the I.ogUlnt im- of the 
R a t i of F lor ida : 
That Section Four (4), Article Three 
CI), Of Iho Conatltutlnn of the State of 
Florida relating to the pay of niemli.Tf" of 
the Senate an.) of the limit..* of Hepre 
Hoiitutlvi-a, ahall be submitted to the .>).-<( 
Ofl of the Slate of Florldn, for adoption 
or rejection nt the next general election of 
U. prerant'ilWea to be held on Ihe flrat 
Tuesday after thp flrat Monday ..f the 
month of November. A, D, 1028, :n:.l thnt 
mild Soctlon Four (41 shall be amended t.. 
read aa fellows: Senatora and member?, 
of the nonae of Representatives ahall be 
.;...., ,|.,..;;;'...: . : . . .,.rr. it, u„, r.B-..*- is---
eniintlcN ami dlstrlr la for which th.-v ara 
cboaen; The pny of membera of the Mnata 
and IIOIIIH1 Of ItPiiriHieiitadrea shall not 
•itxceed twelve dollars and flfty crenta 
(112.501 a day for each day of Session-, 
and mileage to and from their homes to 
the seat of (lovernment not to ex.-,e.t ten 
cents (10c) n mile each way by the near 
est nnd mont practicable route. 
This Amendment shall jro Into effort at 
midnight on December 21. 1P28. without 
the necessity of Iyeglslntlon. 
The votea eaat In compliance wltb said 
proposed siaendmnnts, and the eanvaos, 
deeln ratio ua and returns thereof, shall be 
subjeeted to the same ragulallona and re-
strictions aa ara pi**o*ridf*-if by law for gen-
eral elect.ona In the Htate of Florida. 
In testimony whereof, I have bereuuto 
aet my hand and affixed the. Oreat Seal 
„# --%„ <.'i.i. nt Flrtrids at TelbihrisP-ae th. 
Capital, thla the twenty fifth day of Ju ly , 
A. D. 1*.*. 
fSeaM H. CLAY CRAWFORD. 
Bocra-bary of g|a 
Legal Advertising 
in the Clreull Court for the 17th In.II. lal 
Circuit of tin* state ..f Florbbi. III and for 
ii-.i'1'iiiii County in Cbonoory. No JI;II 
Puroc.oaura of Mortgage. 0, W, Porter, 
Complainant, versm n u, s te rn .nn! Paula 
st.'. II, lib. wit. i;t \i , Dofondanta. Nolle.' 
of Special Master's Bale. Notice la here. 
by ul-.-... II„,I ;., , , , ; : thi r innl Da 
i i .i ..1 Poroclosura mada by 11"- J ml go of 
ih.- above entitled Court k tobor Brd. 
.\ II 1928, 1 bavo taken chare* " f *Bt arUI 
offer for sale before tbe Courthouso door 
at Ki-.--iniiiI... Florida, ni paollc outcry, 
lor gaah, during tbs legal houra ,.i aala 
mi November .ih. III2S, • Rule Day uf Mid 
Court, the following .I'-niiib.-'i proparty, 
altuate, lylna nnd being In Oactwila Conn 
iv. Plorlda, i" •• n i . iH I, 2, B, I. ••. O and 
, ni Blach v.f. ..I tha Town of Si. Cloud, 
Plorlda, according lo ilm Seminole Land 
mid l uveal in.-ni Company's New Subdl 
vision "t Block tL'l io 187 luoluahre; na 
f l l . ' . l mn l reeorded among tha put . l ie r.' 
r o r d a <>f Osce.ilH ' * i | u t y , F l o r i d a , in I'lm 
llnuli It. I'n • inirrhiifi-r to pay f'"1 
il. 
liAW m . M ' i : W I tOQBRS, 
Special Maater in * 'ha r j 
.MI'IIIIW u IIVKKKTHHBT, 
Soilrltor far Complainant. Ocl I id 
NOI'KK OK Kl.ttCTION 
To th.' Sheriff of OaceolH County, of tho 
Bute of Florida: 
B« It Known, Hint I. II. CLAY CBAW 
i- 'uiti . l a e n t a r y of Btate of Lha %tottm al 
Plorlda, Jo hereby give notloa (hot •• 
I .KM.KAI. KI.KCTHIN 
will bo liei.l in Oaoeola Coun ty , Btata nl 
P l o r l d a , .rn Tueeday next succoedlnaj the 
f i rm U o n d a j In Novembot -\. D, ItBft, tha 
••ni.l T u e s d a y being the 
• l a ta . Day o l Xnvf- iubr i -
r , . r l'liiti'ii Btatea Benator from th.-
Btata of Plorlda, for all yeara from Mnr.-ii 
i taoj 
r . . r six mi Praaldenttal Blectora, 
For Repreaeutatlve ..f lha Pourth OaB-
gr-'MKlnnnl Dlalrl.-t of tlie Slut*- of Florida, 
lu ih.. Sevmi'v flral Con •gram of the Unll 
-.1 sini.-a. 
i tin s i a t - of Plorlda 
n| s iate ,,i tha sun.• of 
Bf Ihe Slate ,,t 
Governor • 
por Secrete rj 
Plorlda. 
Por Attorney (leneral 
Flori.Ii. 
F o r Compi ml lor uf i in- s ta t / . .-t F lo r ida 
r*:r Trenai l rer <>f iii" Btate -.f F lo r ida 
I " " ' .-Ml|..'..n -, 
(Ion ..f i he Btata of Kloridn. 
F o r C o m m i s s i ' . m r nf A g T l e i i l t u n of the 
Btata af F lo r ida 
P o r two i ueti. ss ol I in- Snpron 
of the Btate nf I'lnrids. 
For two iintiinnii Commlaalonera nf th-' 
Btata <if Plorlda 
Por Btate Senator f..r the Mrd Benator 
ial Dlatrlct <if the Btate ol Florida. 
For one Ifomber ..i tlie Houei ->f Repre 
sen ta Uvea ..f the State ..f Florida 
Par c,njniy Judge, 
Por Sheriff. 
Por '•Jerk of On- Circuit Court. 
For Proaecutlng Attormp, County Court 
i rn County Aeeeeeor of Taaea 
For r g i roll, ' . t .ir 
fnr county Buperlntendenl of Public 
liialruol inn, 
Por County Surveyor, 
For five County ' omxDlaeloni ra 
Por three Membera of tbe County Board 
of Public Instruction 
I'm Juatloa of tha Peaea la and fbi tha 
following JnatJce Dlatrlcte, via; So 1 and 
No. 2. 
Cor Conatable in and r.n* tbe following 
Juotlce Dlatrlct * it No l and No. 2. 
IN TESTIMONY WH1CRBOK. 1 have 
hereunto eel my hand and affix..1 the 
Ocaai Baal «<f u a Btata of Florid I 
Tai labs see, tha Capital, this tim twenty 
fifth day of AO-fUet, \ |i 1'ijv 
(L.B.) 11. i 'LAY I ' K . W V I ' O I U I , 
SeerntJiry Of Btate. 
To [n H KAItMCl' RherUf Os | ; i r , , „ n 
t> Plorlda. Aug. BO nn 
Legal Advertising 
in the Circuit Coorl f.-r the Bavaatoonth 
Judicial c i r .u i t of the s ta te of Florida, In 
and for Oaceola Coantr, In Chancery, 
Carolina Portland Ceaaenl Companr, n 
Corporation, Complainant ra, Piarlda Trop 
Im Oavelopmenl Company, u Delawaro 
C r p o r a i l.ni: Florida Tropica l levalopmant 
• • arpora 
don : wii.- n i . im- a plorlda Corpore 
l ion; John \v MU, , Defendant a Crod 
Itor.a Kin. Btc. 
or.i.-f tor Pablleatloa 
Tbe Btate "f Florida To : 
Plorlda Tropiee Developm(*n( t ompaay 
,i Delaware oor Deration, realdonoa and 
principal place nf htulneee, unknown; and 
in J nhn w , WIN-, realdenco, Tnoratown, 
Indiana. 
Vmi innl each of you are hereby aovoral 
i v roininiii ni mi to apnea r In t in- above an 
titled eauai t i e ltuio Day in Novom 
bar, A ii IMI, via.; tbi Bth day af aald 
month. Said oauaa )H in the miture of a 
credltor ' i bin. Involving certain landa in 
Soctlon I. Townahlp M South, Rauae 38 
Kaat. nmi Section SB, Townahlp 3B South, 
Bonne 31 Beat, Oaceola County, Plorlda 
Wltneaa the Honorable Prank \ Smith, 
as Judge <>f 'ho above Court, t a d my name 
.IN c l a n thereof nn.l the aaal of »nbi Court 
nil nt Klaalmtnoa, Oaemla County Plor 
liin. on iin'* ihe Idth day of '.-(ii'-iiiinr. A. 
D. IBB8. 
(Clacull Court Seal) J, L. OVBHSI I ; I ; I : i. 
clerk nf circuit C o u r t 
liy TV. • . POUND, Deputy Clork. 
Martin II. I g, 
ibirn.-ii National Bank Bldg . 
.Incksom ilie, Florida, 
t i . ] ' , i l a r r . ' t t . 
Dxchang-e itul lding, 
Or l i i nd . . . I ' l .n ' i i ln 
Attorneva for Complainant BJB-O.W 
P O L I T I C A L 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
NOTICF, TO (RRIHTUKN 
I II t he Court of ihe i 'ouniy Judge, Of 
i-etilii County, Stnte of Florida 
I it re Iho ICstatn -if Jehu l l an . ry Jo IMI 
•OB, Deoeased. 
To all Creditors, LeMteaa, Dlatributees, 
n n d a l l Persuns hav ing l l n t i n s o r Do 
Dtanda ngniuat KHI.1 B a t a t a : 
TOO " l i d e i i i ' l l Of yOU, l i re hereby n o l i 
(imi nn.l required to praaanl nny claims 
nn.I .teinamls whieh ynu, ..r either of you. 
may hava i fainai tha eatate of .i..hn u a n 
eey Johnaon doonaaed, late "i 
County. Plorlda, to the Hon. j . w . o n 
var. County Judge ..r Oaceola County, 
Kir-siiiiin.-f. Oaoeola County, Plorlda, win, 
lu twelve montbe from the .late hereof 
Dated Bept B, A D U H 
S, K. CBWOHTON 
Admlnlatretrli of the Batat fohu 
Ha a coy Johnaon, i >• • 
Sepl ii Nov, i L.B.C, 
in I'lrotiii Court for the ITth ludlclal 
I'li'.uii of i'lori-ia. in an.I for Oaceola 
County in Chaneerj So :''*>;'i Porclos 
ore ,.f Moiigiig.' A ll Parker, Coin 
plnliiHiii. reraua Mattle llaa Job 
Pi .i I-I M Johns, ber buebi i:t. Al, De 
leu.];,nt- Notlae ..( Special nfaeter'i Sale 
Notice IK hereby given ihnt by virtue of 
the Pinal Decree ol Poreolooure made lu 
thla canoe by tbe Judge of th.' above en 
titt.'d Court on October Urd, A. I». in*.'**». 
i bavo taken charge •>! and will offer for 
sala before Ihe Courtbouae door at Kleelni 
n Plorlda, at public outer] ror caab, 
dur ing the legal hours uf aale on .Novein 
ber .Mil. UM, a Itille ll.ty of Siiid Cour t 
ths following deacrlbad property situate, 
lvlng and being In Oaceola Counrr, Plor 
bin. to a i t : Lot Pour > ti of Block Three 
(3) of Johnaton Park, Ktaalmmee, Oeceoie 
County*, Klorlda locordlng i" the official 
pint fii.'.l and recorded among Hi" publb 
records of »t̂ aoaoia • lounty, plorlda put 
chaser to pay for deed. 
LAWRBNCK W ROOBHH 
Special Master In Chancery 
MI i;i; \ . W OVBRSTRBBT 
So l i c i to r fo r C p ln lnat i t 
bZtaali Plorlda 0« i t M 
To the Cl t laaaa of Oaceola C o u n t y : 
By reason of t h e ban , I... mie D 
thnt i reoalvad at the time of tsy alaatioa 
ii, io?fl from mv friends as well aa the 
excellent OOOporatlOB thst 1 have reeelved 
from thoaa, and newly inmb'. friends dur-
ing my term of office. COUaled with the 
soll.itiition of theae many friends I have 
decided tO bmome n caiiilldate lo succeed 
myself as County Commissioner from Di* 
trlet .No. 5, in the genernl ele.'tloii to ha 
bold ln November. 
I wish to extend my •Incere thanks for 
the splendid cooperation given me un.l t> 
eaaure fh<- tnxpnyers of Oseeoln County 
t h n If elected I shnll give the- duties of 
tli.- nfil.-e the aame conscientious attention 
•a 1 have In the paat, In view of rentlcrln,-
an bnuest and economical administrat ion 
ths t wilt bring about a reduction of taaaa, 
Your vote and support will be appre 
ei nt oil. 
P. TOMABKLI^O, Sr. 
Ul Nov 
1 O R I I I I N I Y i i » M i | l * . * . | o M ' . H 
l iming been urged by a number of 
frlenda to run for County Commlaaloncr 
of District No. 4 ln tbe general election 
to be held tn Nnv*»tnher, I bavo decider, 
to announce myself a candidate on tbe 
Independent ticket, eubject to the vote of 
the citizens and voters of Osceola county. 
If elected I will rl-..- tbo dutlee ef tbe 
office the aame -aroful attention that I 
have given to my own bualneaa here In 
St Cloud for the paat eighteen years. 
Your vote and anpport will be very 
much appreciated. 
J . D. l iA lOl l s , | t Hi un 
If You Have Property 
FOR 
R r i i T on O i l r Ell I un OfsLL 
List It With U 









See if you are properly registered and poll tax paid. 
Poll tax must be paid by October 13 th. 
October 13 th is the last day to register. 
1 OSCEOLA COUNTY DEMOCRATIC EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE I 
SIGNED 
JOE BUTLER, Chairman. 




d l l K I M U N S . ' l h M ' K S.M'IKTV 
•Are . in . iliselise uml il.'iilli r e a l ' / " 
,MI .... tbe sua j s c . . . r t h e Isassa s e rmon 
• b r t s t l a a S lanes c h u r c h , Minn 
\ , and l:l, '\,-iitli Bt., "ll Sim,Inv. O r t o 
I III, ,1 II A. M. Sun.I l l , i, I I i.l 
\ M Ml a r e cord la l lx Invi ted 
t . ' l l l l 
" U u r s a l l . l " «ii» i l " ' . u b j s c l "f t b a 
leaaoB'sarn In all iThurehes ofCfcr ta l 
nl j . i on suiiiliiy, Oc toba r T. 
i i n Taxi a-as t r e a t i I'.-ii'i-
:i ni . - i i , . t ha i u m lora lira, s a d -<->• 
. . . la. liim i'..t'i-.iii. l .i- toturos 
11 md in- lit*- l a a l *aej (peak 
ule 
Aiooim ii"* r l t a t l o n s wiil.'h eumpr la 
, ,l rhe lesson-sermon » « ' Ibe M l i i w l n n 
, , , „ „ i i„ . ii i'.i.* I'M,* n a t u r a l man ra-
,,.., t he ihiiiu- "i Ihe Bplrll o t 
... ihej i.iv rool lahnea . unto 
h i m ; neiilu-i' ' i m li-' i - i ' " " taaaa. be 
, a a a > i
1 ;.ii-n .mii> d i a r a r m m " 
, i . ',,i - i i . 
i"„. lesaon ~.*i innii n l - " Included i l " ' 
rollmvlns pnawmes front t he C h r i s t i a n 
.„. Bi leuee eu.l l i a n l t b 
,, l IS Bl ri j . l i i r ." Ill mat} 
Buker Kdd ; "Ma te r i a l SFBBS n e v e r 
iBortab. i " uada ra t aa t l ajslilt , 
„t ra roucb. - i . i i i i i inl M'IIM' ..nly. niiiu 
, , , , ! Ureas W a t / . ' H i e v a r -
,.., n t raUic tdoo. ot t h s I c a s t t a a t 
Mi..,i hy the aa t t a r i a l s s s a s s do n . . . 
l l„ IIBSBBB Tl l l l l l , wlil . l l re-
* mm i- I n t a c t " 11* t - i * 
V B T s B U N S I S S O C I A T I O N 
THK ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUB. FLORIDA 
a - i 11. _i . s . . . .ii j u i . ' a i 
nn itsiiw. soieaaa it IMS. 
I ' i^-aaawmi. ' . . 1! 
REORGANIZED CHURCH 
LATTER DAY SAINTS 
114 New York A . « w . 
i n m l i f M w l a t l s : M a . U. 
ll W. B C M a B L L , S-saa. 
i'ln* BMetaBS of Uu- \ I * I . ' i n n s ' Aa-
-,„*inti,.ii " i i " oal lsd to o rde r , a s t r o -
day , ( s s t ahs i 8th, h s Prastoaet f a aoN 
.nn i | . l . . . | l . followed l*.v Hi.' «lni:in*- of 
A m e r i c a ; prsjfer bj C h a p l a i n O o o t a r ; 
r ead ing ot m i n u t e . ..i t h s laal asaal 
l a c ; s i i i -mi : o t ba . H o r j a a soag, a a l 
t h s si o l o a d d o f a a T h s n t o n t s . 
„.,,*,, adopted aa read a a d oollsct loo 
a s s t a k s a , 
ilu* p r a t r a a i t o t t h s af terBooa, 
arhlch w a s in iiini'K.* ,,r M i - I ' . i i i i , 
,\.*l- ; i - t'olli'M -
T h r e e se lec t ions on r t o t l a s a d p i s a a . 
bj Mr JH.l M l - lln*\\,*r 
rVelc i»y t h e Associa t ion to 
C o m r a d e E a t h r o p . 
Descr ip t ion "f b is twe m o n t h , r a s a 
11,-ii. I,;, C o t a r a d e l,;.iii. . | . 
R e a d l a c . "KeBtncht. Belle. ' bj l a a l 
' ' IUI I I 
EUadlaa*. " S l a a s In S a w York." by 
Mi- . IVim. 
Saw liiiiiiit.*- inik l y O o m r a d s 
C a m p b s i l , 
SnuiJ. "I'ln* I ...liu U.'.,l< I i.v I lie Sen," 
1,.\ .l.,-,*|,liilie r . ' l k i t l -
Mn-i,* i,\ MI* sad K M Srswar 
BsadlBC, " i ' h e l t n t t l e of l l i l . 'k* 
.-inI.I 1,1-^:1." bf Mr- ll.-rtlin M i u w e l l . 
Bong, " T h s He.l W h t t S uml BUle." 
'I'lie ini-el'in: \v:i- . i i ^ e i i l.y t h e s lng-
IIIK of t he Nut i ,mul mul le in . T h e r e 
w e r e |o r lv - f lv , . i i r . s i i i t nt t h i s ineet-
uaK 
i'ln* BseJal 11..ii.- f,,r tha next int i ' l -
lag MHI I.,- in c h a i a a ,.f iin* ST. H, C ' s 
With M ' - -1 -V Wilt-*,"II. ehni l l l l j l l 
.l . .se|,iiine lYrkii is , Se, > 
.V plckiiocket. when a r r e s t e d for 
p rac t l c Jag his Bit , snlil lie wns only 
l..iiiL' - , . ill nil n i l , 'n ip t lo nils,* tin-
in,,II,•> fa t his hiiii l.oml T h a i - whnt 
,\.* ,:lll I ' l t terprise 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
n r e . Aatoaaoblle, Plate Qlaas. Ac-
HrsBBt s . - e i r Bonda—Aajth lac la 
Das taaaraaoa Uaa 
Ia fonaat loa oa Bataa Cheer-
f u l l . F a m i s h e d 
TtM Olaaat Af-easr l a t h s Cttr 
S. W. PORTER 
Heal b t a t e a I saaraaae 
V . l a r j Public 
Por te r Hliiit Peaaa j lT ia la Ara. 
Legal Adi'ertising 
PAINTER'S 
Simon Pure Citrus 
and 
Gem Farm Crop 
F E R T I L I Z E R S 
A R E 
" T i m e Tried and Cr»p Tested' 
Our Ilr.imls arc the Acknowledged 
Standard b j which ( .rowers e t 
F l o r i d a h a v e judged all fertil izers 
for nearly forty years . 
" G i v i n g a i l w e c a n f o r w h a t 
w e g e t i n s t e a d o f g e t t i n g a l l 
w e c a n f o r w h a t w s g i v e " ia 
t h e p o l i c y o f 
THE E. O. PAINTER 
FERTILIZER CO. 
JACKSONVILLE, FLA. 
h, i in nl; c...in inr Hi. ITili .In.II. lal 
1" K i fT i . i . i i i i Mi.l r » r Oeeeola r i 
rj In Cham erj I'.-i.-. i. 
. . 
m. Willi.iin • Paleske, Martha Mm li.ln 
nil.I l(M.|.||.|i S|" u 
liusli imi R, \ Austin ntul atabetle i *. is 
Order uf l-iiMI-
Th. Ol , i. Tu t M Illl rn. i: K il 
• I M . i ' . . l ' , - R 
ill nl v\ hnae i'i... 
Slid Slid I iklmwn t.< * 
li .-f v..ll nr< In r.'..\ ...ill 
• ... .i|.|i.'.ir in the i b e r e .'iiiiii»'<l 
IB I In *'.lli 'i.u ••! SoVfUl lw \ 1 ' 
r ' :* i hi- " i . i . r I., be |>nb|lalii •• 
niiv. ereeks In th-* 
s: i'i..ml I iH-ini.', ;i newa|»auer publlsbetl 
.ni.l -.f fi-iii*r-il i-ir.'iil • 0 l.i i -nun 
' 
•s the Bonnrabls f rank A Smiih 
i tn) innii' 
is i lerk then of, end tl ssld ' "iin 
S l K 1 - - 1 1 1 HI i I . . ' 1.1... H i : - i l l - - l . ' t t l . l : l> 
t D inuii 
-i i o\ BHH | i ; i : i : i 
Clerk of tbe atwTe Court 
itv W t: POI M i, l> »' 
I .RKEH .\ V \ K M ' l i 
irs i-i Hi.- i 
**' Clond l ' i o n s i 
i l i - t l lM" IK V IH» N ( I I V HON 
ii I of I'oUUtJ i 
; v.,i. -I'lni. 
I) Hark B J tbe l u d f e ol laid Poui i 
\\ ber* ' - I >• M'" r* hs - applied to tkli 
• r Letters ..( Ailmiin-t rati ti n on ih. 
• 
l l i l l l . n ls I 
• 
I T \ n im • 
• i in tw ISM 
• 
I 
.: W OLIVER 
Oci i : s* 
BEANS; - PEAS 
GARDEN SEEDS 
Burpee's Flower Seed 
M I I li I H I M \ - i l K'n - M l 
mad*> l y * 
• 
by li-r in M 1 
i ind il A II I .nui Ellen '• 
II I. h i - » i l " : .1 v. 
Bank of s i 
i ' i . .mi i F lo r i da B u n k i n g Co rpo ra t i on un * 
t snd i>< -t 
irl Hull-.' 






\ : nnd . 
all in town 
ship i « onlv I 
-• Ul.M I, ROtiEHH 
- •• r in rii.MM.-i 
•• i: . \ i . i i . M ' i : i : , 
n i l S 
ONION SETS 
IDEAL FERTILIZERS 
Manufactured l i . 
Wilson & Toomer Fertilizer Co. 
MILLER'S 
Seed Store, Inc. 
JsE*1-,' 143 Kissimmee, Fla. 
Mil II I ill M vMfKK'N - M l 
• 
• 
hj tbs I di 
i i nu l l .if rioridn ..II N,-|,*. -ml., i Hh, M'->, 
ndlng wherein. 
i - Oanti I-* 
11.* i 'omplalnnuts and Mn i i 
Boyli :. ffii - '•• -"!•• Is Respondent. I 
* i iIti ii char*-, nl u i . i n in «ff*tt fo r sale 
i-h to II,.- blgta -i *ii"i 
. door in 
h I--IIIHII.-. florid ti during tbf legal bouri 
be -".Hi day " i Noteu iuer Ittaa 
• . .ni. i bt- foll-u • 
•crihed iimperly located In Oeeeola noun 
I i i.. vrll : 
Lute-iS -l i»( Block IM -I il." T..'-ii of 
Bl i I".i'i Klorlda, accord!u« to the 
iii>- in ni. 
.,r i),.- ('I. rk ui the ClrcuH »*ourl of 
Osceola • Klorlda togei her .\ iih 
nil furniture I>D I be pratn 
l< r 1 . . I M y f . . r i l l . .1 
LAWRKNI i: ROliHn 
Kperl .1 Mn al. r, 
\ B « AI.I.I.M.I.K 
U II N 1 
iMliiii 
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Hil l I V\ .BaRHHOH 
I berefay amiuum • 
• 
in ih.- i,.-iiii'..i i.l." lion to !>•• be 
her 9th. H elected a Jual nnd 
taa will be glees nil: aud I will 
i < in t.i gel names ol propei 11 
eliminate llatlaga ai '*unknoe a 
muklng iin- eollectlon more >r.u 
w . M . i i . i : ' 
idem i 
Id N " M 
i ' . i n i i i< 





t o n « i n K t r i O M >n- . - i . iM u 
1*1-1 U K I M» • 
I .rn.i ice myaelf a candidate for C 
tj i' mlaaloner for Dtetrlcl So 
......in County, ludapendem »( nny pollttcei 
purl , f'.r Ibe rfjison Ili.it I m n l iv. rv 
body to \..t.- Kef in.* on Morsmber 0 .tans, 
regardless nf party 
Btforn l*. eonnomy, itid i 
Advertise in the Tribune 
*.t th , l,,,,,i,**,i. of (he t a . payer . 
It t M l l l l . l ' l l VIII N'. 
GRAND DISPLAY REAL BARGAINTS 
** PERSONS ca 
St. Cloud, Florida 
FRIDAY- SATURDAY - MONDAY 
EXTRA SPECIAL! 
FRIDAY MOUMNc;, D O'dock 
Good Size Turkish and Huck 
TOWELS 
5 c Each 
L i m i t F I V E t o C u s t o m e r 
F R E E — F R I D A Y , S A T U R D A Y , M O N D A Y — F R E E 
C h o i c e o f G o r d o n o r A l l e n A H o s e 
W i t h P u r c h a s e o f A n y D r e s s 
F r o m $ 9 . 9 5 t o $ 1 5 . 9 5 
C o m p l e t e C l o s e O u t 
M e n ' s S t r a w 
HAIS 
V a l u e s $ 1 . 5 0 t o 2 . 9 5 
69c 
M e n ' s B l u e C h a m b r y 
WORK SHIRTS 
O N L Y 
M e n ' s T a n S c o u t W o r k 
SHOES 
$ 2 . 7 5 V a l u e 
$1.95 
G u a r a n t e e d 
O l d L a d i e s C o m f o r t S t y l e 
SHOES 
B l a c k K i d S t r a p s 
a n d O x f o r d s 
$2.50 
M e n ' s D r e s s 
SHIRTS 
N e w S t o c k R e c e i v e d . 
F a a t C o l o r s 
W e l l K n o w n M a k e . 
P R I C E D — 
$1.50 to $2.95 
O t h e r s t o $ 4 . 5 0 
M e n ' s N e w 
FALL H A T S 
$2.75 up 
S T E T S O N H A T S 
O f A l l K i n d a 
C h i l d r e n ' s 
SHOES 
S t r a p a a n d O x f o r d s 
V a l u e t o $ 3 . 0 0 
S P E C I A L 
$1.59 
$ 1 . 0 0 O f f O n A l l 
D o u g l a s a n d W a l k - O v e r 
SHOES 
— F o r M e n — 
NEW SILK GOODS 
S e a s o n ' s M o s t P o p u l a r M a t e r i a l s 
V E L V E T E E N — I M „ i . i a m i P r i n t e d P a t t e r n s , 
M. Ti,..,' $2.95 Yd 
S A T I N C R E P E S — I n New,-.*, S i m i l e s ; S . m n i s h 
W i i m . M . i m , n f . l . i i ' c , M a d e l i n e , l l l i j e a n d 
oil,.,. $ 2 . 7 5 Y d 
W A S H A B L E C R E P E A l l S . Ik j * . n c Y d 
E x t r a S p e c i a l ! 
1 2 M o n u n e e A l l 
S .Ik J a p 
PONGEE 
$ 1 . 0 0 V a l u e 
Y a r d W i d e 
45c yd. 
F a s t C o l o r 
PRIIeJl'S 
Y a r d W i d e 
2 5 c a n d 3 5 c V a l u e 
3 Y A R D S f o r 
E x t r a A S p e c i a l 
CHILDREN'S 
DRESSES 
M a t e r i a l s — G i n g h a m , 
P e r c a l e a n d P r i n t s . 





S p e c i a l F r i d a y , S a t u r d a y , 
a n d M o n d a y 
$1.00 
V o i l e , F l a x o n , P r i n t s 
a n d D i m i t y 
DRESSES 
F a s t C o l o r s 
$ 3 . 9 5 V a l u e s 
C L O S E O U T 
$1.95 
SHOES 
F o r T h e S c h o o l M i s s 
O x f o r d , S t r o p s a n d 
P u m p s 
$2.95 - $3.50 
$3.95 
S p e c i a l 1 0 P e r C e n t 
R e d u c t i o n o n W o m e n ' s 
a n d C h i l d r e n ' s 
SHOES 
B a r o n e t t e 
SPORT SATIN 
N e w S h i p m e n t o f A l l 
N e w P a s t e l S h a d e s 
S P E C I A L 
79c 
F a a t C o l o r 
3 6 - i n c h 
GINGHAM 
W o r t h 2 5 c Y a r d 
O N L Y 
17c 
S p e c i a l C l o s e O u t 
L o t W a s h 
SILK DRESSES 
R e g u l a r $ 6 . 5 0 V a l u e s 






N e w S h i p m e n t J u s t 
R e c e i v e d . A l l S h a d e a 
V E R Y S P E C I A L — O N L Y 
$1.00 
GEORGETTE CREPE 
I n A l l \ , i v t ' „ | „ , , . , o , , , , . 1 , , . . . x , n | i . 
$1.95 Yd 
KIMONA SILKS 
f" H ' - ' i H i f i i l I ' l o r a l I l , , „ i K I l s A W o n i l e r f u l \ l , „ 
$1.60-$1.95 " 
T R U C L O S l L K - m S I . , , , $ t . 2 5 t o $ , ^ Y d 
